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Undoubtedly the Italian "man of the
month" this past month rvas Guglielmo
Nlarconi, ltaly's most f amous scientisL
and the inventor of rviteless telegraphy.
tsesides being the outstanding speaker
at the nineteenth Italian Congress Ior the
Advancement of Science held recently in
Bolzano among the Tyrolean AlPs, an
unprecedented honor has been ar.varded
him.

The Italian Academy, instead of pre-
senting a list of names of persons quali-
fied to become members beiore the Pre-
mier, made an exception in his case,
'w'hen, insteatl of a 1ist, only one name
11's5 56!mitted, that of Guglielmo \Iar-
coni. Thus the most important learned
body in Italy showed its desire to har-e
the'famous inventor among its number.

But this was not all ; it rvas only a
prelude. Senator 'fittoni, former presi-
dent of the Academy, recently rcsigned
because of ill heaith, and, upon the
Acaciemy's unanimous request, Premier
f,{ussolini appointed Signor l,farconi to
that high position. A wiser choice could
not have bcen made,

Signor Nlarconi has by no means re-
tired from the field of scientific research,
rvitness his speech before his feliotv-sci-
entists, in rvhich he expressed the belief
that radio wa\res may travel long dis-
tances, even millions of miles beyond the
earth's atmospheric iayer. He added he
saw no reason thy, as some scientists
maintain, waves produced on the earth
should not travel such a distance, since
light and heat lvaves reach us from the
sirn, penetrating the atmospheric layer.

The f ontifical Nezv Yorh Times, wsrt-
alh aicurate and reliable in its can'
teits, made a slip recentl5', a small slip,
'tis trtte. bttl a .tlib ttct'crlhcless. Il l^'os
rtolicerJ' bt ATL.4NTIC,l parlicttlarly
becatr.tc ii had to do utith ATLAN-
TICA.

I.l/e refer to an article appearing ixt

tltt Seb!. l4llt issue oI lhc ne;ssl'ar,ct
,n,,rrr,,i,ro tltc ittaolttable oid lettdered
to GronJi llsrlers Clark itt lti.s conquest
oI titr 2nteriiari .\-ui //r';. rs t bl Colonel
'frattcis Vi11o. .1[osl .oI thi' ttta.lcrio!
r, as oblioitsl3' lr/.ctt lrottt llte origittol
article f,til:lisl'retI in this magasine lo-st

It,r,ch.' Itrttt' ltalI a )ror ft!u. Yct tltc
:;t itcr b'lattdlt' slalcd lltot tltc ,tr!icle by
Giottuttri Schiazto ze'o.r "iir the ntrrent
:tttnrber of AT L'{lll T' IC A."

Ttris h.as caused no little confttsitttt
bcrattse of tltc tttttttbcr ol re'1ttc:ls:^r
it,nc ltod Ior a cofi ol rltar issirc. btrl
uI cutrr.tc'ti( ore thanl'lul' lteuerlltcless,
ri, tltr -\'eu'\'orA''l itncs lor a litlle Itcll'
{tr! httblicitt,.. I[/c ho!e lo do llte soilt;'Ior'tlrc f irrr... sorrrc dar'.

No one can argue rvith the Comn-ris-
sioner of Immigration, in the course of
his plea for cutting dorvn the present

Atl atatica's
alien quotas, l-hen he sa1's that ii selec-
tive immigration such as rlc hat'e now
had been in iorce 50 _r'ears or so ago.
"there rvould have been no underrtoild
problem of the magnitude or character
that our peace ofificers have on their
hands nou'." Naturally, if this countr-v's
poprilation were smaller by the 25,000,-
000 aliens (and their offspring) that
have been admitted since 1880, the crim-
inal population rvould also be much
sma1ler. Yet the insidious thing about
Commissioner Hu11's statement is the im-
plication that there would be no under-
world problem today if most aliens had
been kept out in the past.

The morc crlightened rrewspapers in
this country realize how absurd this
statement is. No doubt the immigrant
population has contributed its share to
the crime problem, and perhaps even
slightl]' more, because of the stress and

/s 'I'his ProPer ContPai;;
F or a C ont a/"'-.:--dti;,J

- Pittsburqlt P.,: G:.';::;

strain that is a conc:i:i::.:-: ,- -'..cial ad-
irrstmcnt. BrL: :- .^ :::-: . : ::snts are
irn,ler cttot-n, ,11- l.:i. .':a: ; ::. rringing
up their childrcr: ::: -. ::.r, elr-ironment,
{or the diltere:rc.. ::' l:::=':age and in-
terests bet\\-aer .lt. ' :.-:-::' second gen-
cration a-e : .-.:::- :' - - ior some.
rvhich is a 'a:: :::-. '::.':lne statistics.

But -\mcrica:-,.:::-- t:,.:.ook to their
o\\.n child:e::. - : ::,:s'-:;: de rstandings
arisc amr:3, : -::: : = r,'.ii as among
other grc';;-.. l:-.-, .::-';1d not over-
look the ac ::,- : . :i:ies lvith the
highes: :i.'-'.r,ir ..-. ':.-:l,lt those r.vith
tha ir:gl:e =: :::::: .:-. 'rf immigrant
blooc1. I- l:.. i..:--: ::-:.,i out elservhere
that the a'ist?--: ::-:1: -:': :ate f or Atlan-
i:r. Bi-n::'qt..'-' ::. . 11."r'his is near-l-v

tcn liltes :la: : l .: ,i:. \erv York or
lhilal.lph:r.. :- : .:. :: u),icago is far
hehind rhe L,:: : ..::: : rhe Southwest.
ri'here Eurog,i:-:: 1::::::l:r;,,tion is a negli-
gible factor.
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II ith his lortJ' t ntt astutdcr in seaeral

5'lolcs oacr the Proltibition questiott,
an,d Dry leaders in utany sections im-
ploring him, to ntahe sot.me de clarati,on,
in tlreir behalf, President Hooxer has
continwed to keep a scru,lulous silence
o,ver the most irnportant d.omestic frob-
lent in Atnericatt politics todal'.
. Despitc ltis ttculralitl., ho7,.tacr, lltt
Pre.rident cotttd hordly ltclp qi1'11ig 111a
matter some estremely serious consid-
eration, His efjorts to take th,e questiorL
array from tlte gIat-e ol I'ublic ailctttiott,
tltilc a-u,aitittg llte result of tltc ref,ort
of the Nati.onal Law Enf orietnent Com,-
irrissiori as o basis, iI attj', for a reuisiott
oJ hjs foligy, hoztc been. uholly unsuc-
cessf_ul. .Now the nation-uide,- ropidly-
ac c e I eratit t, glil on r e trt 1L 117 a g ain s t t h.i,, nb -
b.le experitncttl," rertardle .rs oI tltc larllhat hc is a frofcsscd Dr,r', i.i r{nubilcs.t
causing him som,e ztonderment.

TariJJ and. [I/ar Debt.t.
Insatiable Un.cle Sum:

"And Nozv Your Sl.r,irt."

-Il "420' (FlorerLce)

II/ilI he, f,ronr nozy on, ltLt his accent
o.tt lhe",,zoord "cxftrintcttl" itt.slcrrd ul

tl0DI? |

- Thc f ollor,ving editorial, rcpr interl
irom the Endicott (N. Y.) News-Dis-
patch is proof enough that speeches
such as those of lfr. Can-rpon (see "The
Italians in the United States") are bcar-
irrg iruir :

]TALIANS
"Specches given before local servicc

clubs in the past fcrv months have aidcd
iu the rcspect accorclerl the Italian peo-
',lc irr this commrrrrir_r. Th.sc 11sll5 1..,r,-a
beIn rru:t cnlightrr,irrg t,, those ui us
rvho. have often, careiessly perl-iaps, im-
mediately associated the ivord "ltalian"
rvith bootleggers ancl "rvops."

"It is one of those strangc quirks in
ltuman nature to belier.e tl'rc."i-orst of
Ihose nith rlhum ue c(,rne irr contact.
i'ossihl1. this is a tl.rrou.-hacli to the old

clal.s of supcrstition and rvitch-burning
in the carl1' colonial times of our coun-
try.

"The unlavorable publicity given
foleign names in criminal actions, the im-
rnecliate association of any foreign name
with that of the ltalian, regardless of
the true nationality o{ the crlminal, has
reacted upon us until we think of him
generally as a criminal. Statistics tvill
prove that, according to population, the
Italian has no greater percentage of
criminals than has the American. In ev-
ery race exists iire criminal class, which
is iar in the minority, ancl the other
class _of sober, industrious citizens, whogo about their daily affairs as decent
and latr'-abiding_, home-loving pcoplc, re-
llecting a cred jt to the communitv i,
rllrich thel rcsi,le.

"Tle percentage in every race is about
cqual. The ignorant Ameiican is as jul-
ly a detriment to his locality as is the
ig-norart Italian. Tl-re, grejt majority
oi Ttaliarrs decry rhe ignorance oI-somi
ul th.ir race as do Amiricans the ignor-
ance of some of theirs.

"But thc fact that'we arc all brothers
uncler the skin' still is a true aphorism
and applies to humans the world over.
We all react in the same manner to the
sane fundamental incidents of life, have
the same_..passions, the same likes, the
san'e rlislil<es, leel the same rreccssities.
must all ca[, sleep, love and erist. Then
lr,herein lies the difference? Whv shoulcl
ue. rrho have the good forttrne ro be
born irr what rve believe to be the great-
cst country in the world, made rhirs by
the contribution of every class of for-
eigner, cleride and hold lightly the ltal-
ian in our midst merely-bccause some
of his race have been criminals. Woulcl
Americans like to he judged as a group
hy their{homascs, Jesse .Iameses, Jrrdi
Grays, Than's, Cerald Chapmans 

- 
and

thousands of other criminals r,vhose an-
cestry has clated back to the Pilgrim
fathers ?

"Then let us l'elcome the ltalians into
our midst with their al,prccierion , I art,
of music, with their kecn abilities. anci
scnse of humor. Let r.rs judge them as
rve lvould be jutlged, as men among men,
re sting assrrred that an1' crininals arr-rong
t1.rem are held by their orvn racc c\ien
as lve hold criminals among onrs; a
rlisgrace to the vast maj orit1, of lau.-
abiding citizens."

Loll,':,.it,11 tltc lrcttcl oj uttrlrrtt lintr".,
tltr z','i, r oI llt,' Pol.c t, ill soott bc atr-
dibl.e to tnillions of people the tuorld
o: cr. I.a.;! tttottlh tlte lobc Itrntallt
look oztcr lltc ttct,t attr! po;icrl trl brood-
..oslittq sloliott ol tltr Valirott-Citr. H c
had, nothingl but praise for Gu,cllielnro
.f.[.arrott.i. t.he ittr'.ctttor ol rLirclc.is, t,,ho
dirc;!ed !lte tttlirt cotts!rttction of tltr
f lant, and :i l.t,ont he congratwlate tl on .h.is
recent election to tJte Presidcnct,of the
ltaliatt Acadetrtl'.

(Continued, on lage -?9)
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GUGLIELMO MARCONI

|'he ltolian Sctt,ator, inaentor of u,treless telegraphy, and ltaly's u'Lost

f*o*, scientist, who -rvas reccntly elected, unatti,ntously to the ltali,an
'Acad,ewy, 

ottd' then appottttctt to tl'te hi'gh posi'tion of Presid'ent of this

most lcarned, botl"l in Italy.



ls lt Ttr," Climo tn?
So-n Nn* A.pn.t. of Dnohibition

Be Eli"t (K"u') Stonn

Italians where good rvines do
not freel,v {1ow, and where is the
Gerrnan minus his beer ?

There are tr,vo leasons and

A S o[.'TU\ as I rnake

1L ili,':.T" 'iil,;ii.,ff "l:the r,r'orldts charnpions as im-

axiomatic that rve need only
state it: Our ltioneer ances-
tors entiyl raterl f rono those
Huro peu'n cotnttr'ies ushere

bibers of hard liquor,
f am blancll;. 

- 
i11-

formed:
"It's the climate.,'
The climate !

Ours is a large coun-
t"y with rl&n.rr and
varied ciimates, yet
from Connecticut to
California, from Min-
nesota to Mississippi
there is a singular
unanimit;' in the fer-
vot u-ith wlrich we cie-
mand hard liquor. \\.c
know what we want,
and rn'e gei it.

Moreover, during
the year, most of us
experience about eyery
sort of weather there
is, but is there any da1,-

upon which 'we find
ourselves less eager to
partake of ardent
spirits ? No, hot or
co1d, wet or dr;', the
worm dieth not, ancl
our thirst is not
quenched.

Another thing. Have
you observed our won-
drously varied climate
converting the l'ine-
drinking peoples of
Europe into passion-
ate consumers of high-
potency beverages as
soon as they have set
foot upon our shores?
Have their descendants turned
away from light v'ines ? Can
you today find an Italian res-
taurant which is patronized by

Sr,t'tt'im,ent in fauor of the repeal, of th,e 18tlt
,-lml:ntl+n,ent lt,as been growin,g u;iclely, rt,ucl ttotu
seenls to be at about i,ts h,igltest Ttitc'h. Th,e f ol-
lou:ztLg crcerytts f rom, th,e opinion ctf nren Iu,gh, itt,
pu,bli,c Li,f e is inrliccttiue of this:

" So w,idespreari i,n thi,s Stcr,te (Nem York) i,s
l ltr,t rescntnr,ent agaittst the results of the Ersht-
r:etftlt Amenclmetr,t that tlr,e time hcts come to
stop talki,n11 anil to seel; actrou."-Q6ys11sr
l"ranklin D. Roosevelt.

" I look f oru;ard, to tlte time rcll,en the olrl
Ieaders in, the tem,yterance nto,u-ernent, the
Clturche,s and, th,e sch,ools ancl th,e social ruork-
ers, will appreciate thctt t'h,ey 

'lta.,-e not reo,ched
a, final solutionr of a morld-old, ytroblenc by the
yL r e s en t E i 0 ltt e en th, A no en d.m enf. "-Dwight \\-.
NIorrow.

' ' Wlt'ile temperance as on a'icl t o tlr,e moral ctntL

econom,'ic progress of our coutttry is clesi,recl bu
r.tll, no one,is or coulcl be satislied witlt th,in,os as
tlt,ey are und,er natiottal prohi,bition "-LTnited
States Attorney Charles H. Tuttle.

'tIn u'ieus of tlte i,mytossi,bi,lity of enforcingt
prohi,bition, as ,seen front, tlt,e enperience of t'he
Ictst ten .r.Jears, tlt,e i,ntolerable cond,i,tions thcr,t it
Itas createrl, tlt,e r.ttter rlisregaril f or the lau ancl
it.s un'iuersal, claily ancl flagrant uiolattons, the
loss of $1,000,000,000 a yectr in Fed,eral, Stctte
attrl ntun,ici,pal re,"-enues, zt,h,ic'h, now ,is taken os
Ttrofits by lato u'i,olators, i,n ad,di,tion to tlt,e enor-
nlou,s cost of pretencled enf orcement, I now cle-
clare that I cannot oncl, shall not sttpytor"t any
Ttlatfornt, or cand,iriates that clodoe th,e issue or
fai,l to declare i,n fauor of the reyseo,l of the
Ei,g'hteenth AmenrJmenf."-Q6lgressman Fio-
rello II. La Glrardia.

only trvo reasons r,vhy Amer-
icans so wholeheartedl-v in-
dulge in ardent spirits.

One of these reasons is so

long settled civilization, for
breweries are profitable only in
cities, and vineyards, bearing
good rvine-grapes, are the re-

a rclerft sysi'ri,t.s Luet e
and still ere a part of
the dailgl ration.

The other reason,
and the primary rea-
son that possesses
lnore wide-spreading
and far-reaching ten-
tacles is this ; Am,er-
i,cct, is a yt'ioneer cou,n-
try and u:e Amer,ican.s
are a ,p'ioneer peopl,e.

IAre har.e only to try
ancl picture one of our
pioneer ancestors,
those intrepid con-
querors of a continent,
lugging tuns of wine
and kegs of beer in his
rnuch too over-crowd-
ed covered wagons, to
see the inevitability of
whiskey as his alco-
holic beverage, for
this he can easily
transport in the demi-
john under his seat.

Beer and light
wines are not for
pioneers, most certain-
ly not for frontiers-
men, and the history
of America is but the
moving of the frontier
westward generation
after generation until
now the last frontier
has all but disap-
peared. These bever-
ages presuppose a
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sult of centuries of careful cu1-

tivation.
Yineyarcls can cloubtless be

planted in the rvildenress, but
they aren't. The pioneer has
rnore urgent business on hancl.
Wine from n-ilcl glapes, cher-
ries and elclerberries \\'as
doubtless made in the home,
but in pioneer days rvine-
making could ne\rer be-
come an industrl'. Beer,
too, can be brewecl at
home I for centuries it x-as
brewed nowhere e1se, ol at
any rate, public breweries
had a very limitecl capac-
ity, but this beverage is
not the frontielsman. To
Lrrew beer one must have
grain and hops. It is
simplier and more profit-
able to distill whisky
from the grain, for after
the beer is macle how is it
to be transported to
market?

Beer was not a popular
beverage on such frontiers
as there were at a periocl
as late as the I'ears irn-
mcdiateh- preccerlilrg lra-
tionai prohibition. It had to bcr

transportecl long clistances on
the railroacl ancl frequentll-
many miles bt wag'on of truck.
Beer does not impror,e rvith the
jostlings inciclent to transpor-
tation. Il'eri'- saloons off tlie rail-
road had ice. Unicecl beer is a
flat, staie, anil unprofltable bev-
erage. A glass of beer was Urc.

same price as a clrink of whis-
k"y. For all these reasons beel
x'as not drunh in copious ![uan-
tities, and what is true of thesc
frontiers was true of all our'
receding frontiers; it was
oniy in the longer settlecl, mortr
populous regions that \\'e
Americans turned to beer. In
the frontier countr.v tha-t t
knew, $'ine \\'as popular only
among the ftalians, ancl thc
I'rench and Spanish Basques.
Wine was for sale in the sa-
loons, but these people ob-
tainecl a good elaret at very
reasonable prices direct flom
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California vineyards, but
California had long been set-
tled bv Spanialcls, auother'
rvine-tlrinliirrg pcople.

These two r:easorts shottlcl be
sufficient to t:xpl:rin wh-r- \Te

Arner:icans ale spiriteci cott-
sunlers of tu'c1ent spirits, Liut
rrhen rve take into consiclera-

In Search ol Lmnd

-FTom The St, Ldlt Post-Dbpctch.'

tion the fact that alrnost ever\-
bit of liquor legislation enact-
ei:[ by either state or federal
lax'-making bodies has con-
sciousll- ol ulrconsciously put t-r

premiurn on the consumptiorr
of high-proof liquors, enhanc,
ing our natural preclilection in
that clirection, it is not to be
wonderecl at that boot-iegging'
is now alnong the most pros-
perous of American industries.
\Vorse than that, the laws of
man-Y of our states macle thc
dispensing of "rot-gut" whis,
key inevitable. That mar- not
have been the iritent of the leg-
islatrLrc, but an almost prohibi-
tive state liquor license adderl
to an already iiigh fecleral in-
ternal revenlre tax must inevi-
tabl--v lead to licensed saloons,
cutting, doping, or otherwise
doctoring, spirits until the clis-
tiller would be unable to rec-
ognize his" on'n procluct, ancl
worse still leacl to the opening

of " speak-easies, " s'ith the
corruption of ofiicials invar-
iabl-v attending zrn5,- illicit busi-
ness. For \eals the legislators
in manl of oul states did that
r-er)' thing, piling up almost
prohibitir.e costs in a highly
competitir.e business, while
thev and we affected to be as-

toundecl at the results.
Through our cluh- elected
representativcs w e fur-
nishecl the saloonkeeper
with ever'\' incentive
to rob and defraud the
public; through leg'al and
economic pressure, it
ma-t be saicl, we compelled
hirn to clo so, and then
failed to recognize in him
the crcation of our hands.
For at lcast sevent-v -years,
hacl onl legislators delib-
erateh- atternpterl to make
of us a natiotr of harcl 1i-

Llu0]' irirlribels, the larvs
t-hich ther- plzrced upon
tht statute books couid
not lrar-e lre'en mot'e ingen-
ion.h- dt'signecl for the ac-
cc,ml-,1islttneut of t'hat r.'ery
prlf irose.

t )l all thc ri-ar--c of attempting
to ]'es'u1t1tt' the liqpror traffic,
1rr',rhif ition. or the attempt to
rrlirrli:h tire traffic, is the worst.
\I-ith the hon'ilrle examples of
JIaine ttn,1 Iianstts Liefore us
fr)t' St) nlitt]\- \-eat._q prior to the
arlrption of the 1Sth Amencl-
mtnt artrl tlie c'nactrnent of the
\-olsteaci Act, it seenls nothing
les. tharr a nirtrcle that the
Crrnstitution of the Unitecl
States ancl the legislatures of
nrore than thlee-foruths of our
States slrould har..e been so clearl
to the folces in this l.orld as to
cml-rtrlm this bit of sumptuar-v
legi-rlation in our consti.tution.
It is at r-ariance with every
other article and amenclment
of that clocument, rn'hich has
been the pole-star of our des-
tiny and liberties almost from
the da-t we became a free
people. These other articles
ancl amendments protect the
rights of the citizen against

Dry
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encroachment by state or fed-
eral authorities, reserve to the
states all rights and porvers not
explicitl-v delegated to the fed-
eral government, define and
,lemark the bounciarics of the
executive, legislative, and judi-
tial branches of the federal
sovernment, so that either
lrranch can protect itself
against encroachment from
any of the others, and effec-
tuallv guarantee to the hum-
lrlest citizen the libert.r. of free
citizens in a union of free
states. This pernicious amencl-
ment not onl-v takes from the
citizen his right to determine
for hirnself what he shail or
,rirall not drink, but the concur-
rent enforcement provision in-
corporated therein, places in
the constitution a dangerous
,-loctrine whose fnll fruitage we
have not yet liarvestecl.

Before rve had national pro-
hibition we had state prohibi-
tion, and it does seem that with
so many states tryir* it, and a
number of them for so long a
time, that none could have been
so ilul1 as to believe that prohi-
bition ever prohibits. What in-
variabiy happened u.as this:
-\s soon as a state went dr-y,
boot-leg flowed into it, and as
the traffic in liquor was an i11ic-
it business the worst elements
in that state and adjoining
states engaged in it. Boot-leg-
gers and speak-easies flour-
ished, the prohibition laws
l ere defred and flouted, state
and countl. ancl city 616.iut.
\rere corrupted, while respect-
able people b,v their patronage
encouragerl rvholesale law vio-
lation. I happened to be in Ne-
i'ada while that state ]racl still
the open saloon after her sis-
ter st4te, Oregon, had gone
dry, and daily I saw truckload
after truckload of whiskey on
its way to the state-line to be
boot-legged in Oregon. Hos'-
ever, bad as conditions were,
with state prohibition and iocal
option, boot-legging was com-
paratively local and sporadic.
)(ational prohibition has but

Our Own Prometheus

"-J '-y'\
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made it a nationally organizecl
business in operation day and
night, rvhile Canada is pla;.i119'
to the United States the part
Nevada p1a-ved to Oregon, of-
fering us an unfailing source
of supply. There are other
solrrces, too. Rum-row has not
been made clry. Within our
borders are numerous ttrnoon-

shiners." Our Southern moun-
taineers are stj.ll moon-shiners,
because they are stili pioneers,,
lir.ing in a primitive environ-
ment b;- primitir.'e methods.
Corn is their chief crop. As
corn it is worthless, but in the
form of ttmountain-dew" it is
easil--v marketable. Apple-jack,
than which no more potent in-
toxicant is knorvn, flows freely
in New Jerse5., ancl possibly in
other of our commonwealths.
And aiways there is the pois-
oned denatured alcohol, which
the more unprincipled boot-
leggers seem always to pro-

cLlre. An alwa.vs darrgerons
beverage this, for it is easier
to pr-rt the poison in than to
take the poison out.

How many more of our citi-
zens shall have to be poisoned
by denatured alcoho1, shot ancl
killed in their own home by en-
forcement officers entering the
premises rvithout warrant, be-
fore rve slLall be rvilling to end
tlLis farce of prohibition? -We

rnight as well face the facts,
and end it now. Prohibition has
neYer been enforceil, and never
will be enforced. It is too eas.v
to set up a still and operate it;
to permit sweet cider to become
hard; or to convert fruit juices
into intoricants, to expect a
thirst.v people to remain
parchecl. Not even an army of
spies could prevent the manu-
facture, transportation and
sale of inebriating beverages,
not even if this army were in-
corrupt and incorruptible.

-From the N. Y. I'Ierald Tributt

I
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I.iet us repeat: "America is
a pioneer country and .we

Americans are a pioneer
people. " Give us time. Let us
alone. Apply the good olcl
eighteenth-centur;. doctrine of
kfissez/ai,re, ancl the liquor
problem s'ill provide its ox'n
solution.

Before the enactrnent of the
lEth Amendment and the Vol-
stead ;\ct, in spite of adversc
legislation and state prohibi-
tion, the consumption of wine
and beer was on the increase
and of ardent spirits upon the
decrease, and it was undoubt-
edl5. in the more thickly popu-
lated and more settled states,
not under prohibition, that the
ratio of beer and light wine
consumption to ardent spirit
consumption.was greatest. Na-
tional prohibition not only
checkecl this tendencv, but, in
all probability, set the tide in
the other direction, although in
these days of home-brewed
beer and home-made wines, to-
gether rvith an absence of re-
liable statistics on the con-
sumption of boot-leg, no posi-
tive statement can be made,
though I shall venture to make
this illuminating observation,
that whereas in pre-prohibition
days gin was looked upon as
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the last refuge of the toper, it
is the beverage with which our
young folks become acquaintecl
with intoxicants, and it seems
certain that, of our own accord,
rvhere conditions permitted it,
we were turning to beer and
light wines for our alcoholic
stimulants.*

If / tr slrorrl,l wolr';- about the
VV coming back of thc sa-

loons. They have never gone
a\\ra)-. TheY are merely more or
less uncler cover. Repeal the
18t1i .t\mendment and the \rol-
steatl Act, and then let us open
the doors of these saloons as
the,v are open toda-t' in ltal;'.
tr'rance, and Switzerland, with
open doors openly enterecl.
Let them alone. n'ree them
from special license or special
tar, save a federal tax suffi-
cient to rnaintain a rigicl in-
spection sen'ice to make it cer-
tain that onl1 properly and na-
turally aged beers and wines
are offered for sale, that all
Liquors are pure and free from
adulterations, and competition
will do the rest in this business
that by its ver;' nature has al-
rvays been and always will be
highly competitive.

Should yc.u entertain fears
that these inspectors would be

"Tlre "Anti-Saloon League Year Book,"
1919, p.336 gives the per capita consumption
ir the United States in galions as {ollows:

Distilled spirits
Wines
NIalt liquors

Totals -. . -

2.21 1.28 1.60
0.27 0.39 0.41
1.58 16.09 77.94
-4"0, 

1?.?6 1r-r5
The Year Book totals the figures for the

year, 1850, at 4.08, a mistake of one-hnndredtb
of a gallon in either the total or in one of the
pre capita consumtpoin items given for that
year. On the same page is a table shorving
in detail the consumption of fron 1850 to 1890
and annrrally from 1895 to 1917.

bribed, let the federal govern-
ment buy or manufacture alco-
holic products and sell them to
authorized dealers at cost plus
ten per cent. to provide for the
expen-qes incident to the busi-
ness, in which case there will
be no necessit;. for the small
tax above advocated. Which-
ever method you may choose is
immaterial to me. I want only
an era of free competition in
the saloon business witir pure
and unadulteratecl intoxicants
on sale. I'ree competition will
pror.ide us rvith saloons and
eating-places, hotels and res-
taurants, that princes-if by
that time, there be any princes

-rvill delight to honor u'ith
their patronage, and in Ameri-
ca, at 1east, the liquor question
will have answered itself.

Climate ! My sys ! We are a
pioneer people, but every day
we are becoming less so I we
are settiing down and rapidly
rearing a vast civilization. Our
pioneer instincts and pioneer
ways are gradually leaving us,
and if fanatics would but let
us alone, \\,e would become
drinkers of beer and light
wines. JMe have the breweries
ancl the vineyards. Hands off,
or we shall become a "home-
brew" people.
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S.h'|, .nJ Crllnqn,
B9 Dnt.n A. Coui..l.io

T RtrA D witlr intolest tlre ar'-
I ticlc irr vour']lar-issrr,,

I r nl^ lr1- M r. Ca utela, as rvell
ars the answer of Mr. Ingar-

I had Italian substituted in its
place. The Orcler " Sons of
Ital.v " had lorig been clesiling
its inclusion in the cnrliculum.

their teachers and fellow-stud-
ents in believing that tr'rench
or Spanish is more important
and har.e follou'ecl that adr,ice.

siola in the August
issue in reference to
the Study of Italian in
the American School.
-\s President of a ptrb-
lic school sSrsfgrn wilh
an enrollment of
eight;' thousancl Pu-
pils, and as Chainnan
ofthelnstruction
Committee of the
Board of Education, I
believe I have acquir-
ecl some insight as to
how the mincls of the
children o f Italian
immigrants work.

Mr. Ingargiola is
quite correct when he
blames the students
Ior the indifference
they display towards
the Italian ianguage.
The parents can only
be blamed if they possess suffi-
cient knowledge to supervise
the course of stud,v which their
children should follow. But
the number of these parents
is, alas, too small. The aver-
age father, usecl to rnenial
labor, is anxious to give his
child a liberal education, often
denying himself many things
to accomplish this; but he can-
not advise or supervise.

During the War, it became
necessary to suspend the studY
of German in our City until
the text books could be revised.

I-he lotest erytres,s'ion of opin,ion on, uhat 'is
,tot'ot'ttg u;tth, th,e teachi,ng of Italiart in Ant,eri-
catt, schools comes fro'n tt' -trrl1 u:l'ro was for-
nt,erly PrestcLent, and ts now Ch,cr,'ir''1hail9 of the
Instruction Committee of the Ne'**ark (i/. /.)
Boat'cl ol Ed,ucotron, of uhi,ch bocly he h,as been
an acttue member for twelur:, lJea,rs. X[r. Ca-
uicchia is also tlt,e Reytnblican nont'rnee f or Cort'-

0?'ess?Tla.n f'rom the 9th, Dtstri'ct of New Jersey.
A lcnuyer, he h,as tau,gh,t at th,e X[ercer Beaslegl
School of Law in I{euark, ha,s been Distri,ct Su-
per',-i,sor of htheri,tance 'l'anes for Essen Coun
t.r1 f or t'lte past thi,rteen yeors, and, 'is the'h'older
of t'ltree um,r,ersitry d,egrees.

Hts article 'is concernecl' ytritncLrily u'it'lt, the
ytractr,cal sr,ile of the problent,, po'inting ou't that
tlte ltaltans must get tahat th,ey want throu,gh
concerted, politi,cal, acti'on, ancl ad,cling th,at tnuch
de'pencls on the instructctrs th'ent'selues.

I natulally believed that the
twenty'-eight per cent of our
High School students l'ho bear
Italian names would r,r''elcome
this innovation. Not so. I
have interviewed hundrecls of
these ,voung people. Some
wanted to go to higher institu-
tions of learning; usually they
have the college picked out be-
forehand. Onl-v a few of these
coileges have Italian in their
curriculum. Why study a lan-
guage for which theY get no
credit when tirey enter college ?

Others have ]reen impressed by

intrusted. in his care.
\\re were fortunate in getting
Americanized teachers of ltal-
ian parentage in one of our
High Schoo1s. The success of
the Italian Department there
has been remarkable. In an-
other school it took the teacher
some time to get used to the
American system of teaching.
Since he itecided to follow that
sSrstem his work has shown
marked improvement. I beiieve
in getting Italians to teach
Italian, but they must be men
and women who undertake the
work rvith a missionarY sPirit.

-\s ntore colleges in-
troduce, the Italian ian-
guage in thcir courses
of stud5,-, there will be
a corresponding in-
crease in the number
of students in our
Iligh Schools.

One important
phase of the question
rnust be borne in
mind; that is, the in-
terest that the teacher
takes in his job. I
use the word "lobt'
advisedly. Teaching is
a noble profession, but
now and then a teacher
is founcl who is inter-
ested more in getting
his pal' check than in
taking a personal in-
tercst in the Youths

11
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I know of a rnan, Italian
born, who r,vorked the Italian
department up from a few
students to an important
branch in one of our American
Llniversities. He was succeed-
ed by a brilliant, scholarl,v pro-
fessor, a man in high standing
among college professors. The
nrlmber of students who now
take ftalian has diminished
considerably. The College
that the first man went to has
trebled the number of students
in the Italian department. It
is my conqeption that the
teacher's attitude has a great
deal to do with the success or
failure met with. Principals
and teachers are too ready to
recommend French or Spanish
or even German. \tery fer-
recommend ltalian, because it
is a comparatively new subject.

f AGREtr with Mr. Ingargiola
I that ourr-oungsters rnust
have developld in them ,,a
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dynamic and militant ltalian-
mindedness. "

The old immigrant who toil-
ed with pick and shovel is fast
disappearing, being succeeded
by his son, who is a mechanic,
small business man, or a pro-
fessional man. The sons of
thc younger generation will be
Italian-minded. We must have
patience, but we should do our
bit to bring this condition
about.

The most encouraging sign
to be noticed of the public's
general attitude towards the
Italian groups in our metro-
politan district is one of better
understanding and mutual co-
operation since the World
IMar. X'or this we must thank
the three hundred thousand
young men who bore Italian
names and who served in the
American ,t\rm.v. Whereas
previousl,r. the Italian was
looked upon as an alien and
was treatecl as such br. other

national groups, the war dis-
pelled a certain amount of sus-
picion.

T I(NO\V of two towns in my
I Count.r', one lraving a popu-
lation of 44,000 the other, 32,-
000, each having an Italian Col-
ony which holds the balance of
power in any election held.

A committee was formed in
each of these towns to petition
the Board of Education to in-
clude Italian in the course of
study. The request was turn-
ec'l down peremptorily. On each
committee there rn'ere legion-
aires, some of whom held re-
sponsible public positions, who
got busy rvith the mayors, the
councilmen, etc. Result: a bnzz
to the respective Boards of
nlducation and finallv the in-
ciusion of the Italian language
in the high schools.

Our group possesses a
nightr- arm, if it would only
use it : the Yote.

CAPRI
Abocie of olden Emperors, there lies
About you still a haunting roval pride !

All beauty-faceted, the gleam of skies
Ar.rd sea mists you've impaled; stars, diamor.rd-eyed.
Set like tiaras on your nights, soft moons
Spill phantom gold. Your shore no tide could nrolcl
To dulling symmetry nor listless dunes
Thlu long-dust yesteryears, seems yet to holcl
Footprints of some Tiberious drunk with rvine !

So futile songs the poets sing to you:
Art captures not, r,vith brnsh arrd colours fine,
Your u'aters' fugitive and mystic b1ue,
The voiceless sounds tl-rat from your grottoes call-
ilIere echoes these, of words dead lips let fall ?

-_JO HARTMAN.

l
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F.thnn ErrnLir Fn.ncescc Chini
Scier,tist, E*plonnn onJ Ciuilirnn of Anirono

Bq Gio,ron'i S.L'io,ro

HE "Corriere cle1Ia
Sera" of Milan recently
published an article on

Fathel Francesco Eusebio

F'ascist Italy. There are so
many ltalian glories in the his-
tory of America rvhich ought
to lrc virrdicated, that a begiu-

fore him, the Rev. I-,.'A. l)utto,
in the "r\merican Ecclesiasti-
cal Rel'iew" for JuIy and
August 1899, had also affirmed

Chirri, S.J., in which it
announced that a
group of men both in
America and in Italy.
has planned to honor
the memor)' of the
great.Italian Jesuit.
A rnonument to Chini
is to be erectecl in
the rnain square of
Tucson, Arizona, ancl
a fitting tribute to
his high qualities as
a n exploler, scien-
tist and rnissionar-v
was paicl at its last
neeting in Septem-
b e r, 1930, l,)' t h e

Itaiian Society for
the Progress of Sci-
ence.

tr'ather Chini, tire
Italian paper points
out, is none other than
the farnons l(ino or
X'ranz Kuhn, so well
known in Catholic and
historical circles in
A.rnerica. For more
than tl'o huntlred

Few people (u"e aaare of the fact that it was
un, Italian, Friar Ma,rco d,a l{i,zza, mho dtscou-
ererl Arizona ,in, 7539 ctncl that i,t taas another
Ita,liatt,, Father Chi,nt,, who ciui,lizecl, tlte soutlt-
ern part af i,t front,768Z to11277, just as still an-
other ltaliatt,, Father Salaaterra, ci,ui,li,zerl
Southern Cal,ifornta at about the sanr,e ti,me.
Th,i,s i,s one of a ser,ies of articles on ltali,an
enpl,orers and, mi,ssi,ottaries in the Souttrtwest.
Tlrc others wi,ll f ol,low i,n, subsecluent issn,es.

Fath,er Ch,ini ltas been recoqnizecl i,n Itatu f or
his rem.arkable erytloi,ts. A f"w ,**eeks ago
T rento, the proui,nce in whi,ch h,e tr,o,s born, d,ed,i-
catecl a tabk:.t anrJ nt,onuynent to ltis Jtonor. The
Ita,lian, press h,as s,poken of ltim, frequently, es-
pe:cially i,tt, the last f eu: m,ont'hs. Seueral ntono-
graph,s, of a research ch,aracter "ltaue 

been Ttri,nt-
ed, tlt,ere, anl,onq thetn " P. Eusebi,o Francesco
CItini, Grattde, EsTtloratore Trentino", by Eato
X'Iostta, and " P. F. E. Chi,nri," by Eu,genia Ri,c-
ci. 'lttil " L'Il,lustrazion,e ltaliano,", as wel,l as
sereral oth,er ltali,an publi,cotions, h,aue hod, ar-
ticle.s obout Father Chr,ni.

The present article i,s basecl on, oyi,ginal re-
searclt beltun some time ago bt1 Mr. Schi,auo.

the Itzrlian nationality
of the great Jesuit
Father. The matter
seemed to have been
settled in 1921 by the
Rev. F. G. Holweck,
editor of the St. Louis
Pastoralblatt, a Ger-
man Catholic publica-
tion, upon information
communicated to him
by the Bev. Simone
Weber of Trento, edi-
tor of "L'Amico delle
Famiglie" who con-
ducted researches in
Chini's native town
and found that Chini's
family is still in exist-
ence in the Val di Non
ancl that it is, as it has
always been, Italian.
The Rev. Weber wrote
a brief account of
Chini in his newspaper
in 1909. The Rer'. An-
tonio Rossaro, of Ro-
vereto, also had made
some researches about

\-ears both his name ancl his
nationalit.v have been concealed
uncler foreign labels, brit now,
adds tire gleat Italian ncn''S-
paper, we are going to r.incli-
cate this long-forgotten Italian
glory, for Chini was an Italian
not onl-v in name, but also b-v
nationalit-v.

This vindication on the part
of the Italians is indeed timell'
and fitting with the spirit of

the great missionary.
ning, however belatecl, is al- But in Ig22 some doubt
wavs encouraging ancl rl.el- about what seerneil to be con-
come. sidered a settled question, ap_

Father Chini, however, was peared in the Catholic.Histofi-
not ahvays considered a Ger- cal Review for Julv of that
man or a Spaniard. The Rev. Jear. The argumenis advanc-
Thomas J. Campbell, in a ed, hor,vever, were so unten-
scholarl.v article on father able that it may not be out of
"Kino" published in the Cath- place here to clear some doubts
olic Historical Review in 1920, once for ever.
proved conclusively that t( tt t( tt

"Kino" was an ftalian. Be- l'ather Chini was born at
13
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Segno, in the Val di Non, on
August 10, 1645. His father
was Francesco Chini ancl his
mother, Margherita Luchi.
The change in spelling in his
name was undoubtedly due to
the different meaning that it
assumed when pronounced by
a Spaniard. Chino in Spanish
means Chinese and at times, it
is said, it was used to indicate
the son of an Italian father ancl
a negro mother. Is there a
rnore plausible
reason that the
name shouid be
speiled so as to
sound according
to its original
Italian? We
have, indeed,
trvo different
spellings: Kino
with the K and
Quino with the
a. The German
Kuhn was a mis-
take, such as we
find in numerous
cases in old his-
torical accounts.

The great
Spanish Ency-
ciopaedia spells
it Kino but adds
that originall;'
it was written Chino.

It has been pointed out by
some writers who would like
to make Chini a German, that
the great Jesuit appended the
title Germanus, S.J. after his
name. There is nothing strange
in that. Chini belongecl to a
German order and therefore it
was only logical for him to call
himself a German Jesuit. Dicl
not all the ltalians wiro served
in the American Ann.v during
the world war call themselr'es
American soldiers ?

But, 'the Catholic review
points out, "Kino" n'as Ital-
ian like Rooserrelt rvas Dutch.
Nothing could be more far-
fetched than that. -\ man born
in Arnerica of foreign parents
becomes an American not onl.v
politicall-v, but aiso at healt.
The wh o I e Americanization
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system of this country is sucii
that onl;' in sporadic cases does
a man maintain the spiritual
nationality of his fathers. In
the history of the world there
has never been a process of as-
similation that could be com-
pared to that of America"

Three hundred years &go,
distinction in nationalit;- was
even greater than toda;.. ftL"tt
nobody had heard of such
things as "ILrs soli" and "Ius

Father Chitti's Birthhlace crt Segtttt

sanguirri. " 'fhe bol' of Italial
parents was an Italian whethel
he rvas born under Austrian or
Spanish or n'rench regirne. To
get closer to our own times,
the historv of ''Italia in'e-
clenta " pror.es it.

The assum.ptiorr aclr'arrcer'1
that the language of Trento
was not Italian, liut onl.v a clia-
Iect, shows that onl,v a man not
accprainted with the clialects of
Italy s6.l1c1 rnake such asser-
tion. Ir'or thcre are no more
clissimilarities lietrveen the
Trentin clialect ancl the Italian
language than ihere are be-
twcen the latter ancl the dia-
lects of Venice, Piedmont,
Lombarcll., or anrr other region
of Ital,-r-. As to the nnmistak-
able Italian character of the
\i'al di Non, I respectfull-r. sug-
gest to the Catholic Historical

Hevierv that it should consult
some authorities on the sub-
ject' 

r.! +: ti *

E\.\'l'ifER, CHINI'S glory is
I' closely linked with that of
other gt.ut Italian explorers
ancl missionaries rvho preceded
or accompanied him in his
rvork of civilizatiorr.

Chini is justlv considered
the civilizer of Arizona, for it
l-as tirrough hirn that there be-

gan the march of
civilization to-
wards the north.
It \\'zls he who
corn ertecl thou-
sanc'ls of Indians
to Clrristianity,
it \vas he who
crezrtetl in their
hearts confidence
towarcls the
white nran, it
was he,rvho buiit
chulches a n d
scirools, it was
he who intro-
cLuce11 in the
Southwest
Buropean ani-
mals and plants,
it \\ras he who
tar,rght the abo-
rigenes rlewer

methods of agriculture and
civilizecl wa-l s of living. But
Father Chini \\,as not the dis-
coYeler of Arizoria.

t)ne hunclred and fift;' .vears
before Father Chini set foot
on rtlizona soil another Italian
missionarv hacl macle it known
to the world.

In 1536 Cabeza c1e Yaca, the
Spanish conquistador, had
healrl abolt the la1d north of
1l*rico, l,ut it n-as Ic[t to tlre
Italian friar Marco c1a Nizza
(r'isualir- known as Marcos de
Niza) to enter rvhat is now
Arizona. On l\farch 7, 1539
oul intrepicl friar, accompanied
b;- another friar and b). a
negro guide set out for the
north from Culiacan, Mexico.
[fis part_-v, howe\.er, was at-
tacked by the Indians, the
guide was killed and the two



friars retreated. But Marcos
de Nizza gave such a glowing
account of the nerv land to the
Spanish Viceroy that a mili-
tary expedition commancled by
the famous de Coronado and
guided by the friar himself was
sent into the new country. Da
Nizza wrote a iletailed account
of the cliscover-v, known as
''descubrimiento de les siete
ciudades, etc. " which was
translated and published into
Italian by Ramusio in his
" Raccolta di navigazione, "
1550-1559. His relation is con-
sidered one of the classics of
early travels.

Coronado's expeclition, how-
ever, did not bear any goocl re-
sults for Spain. After a while
it went back to Mexico and the
new country was left again to
itself. lVfissionaries, on the
other hand, continued to get
into Arizona now and then but
they did not make any heail-
way. In 1680 the Indians rose
against the missionaries and
killed man.Y of them, causing
the survivors to leave the
countrv.

When Father Chini, there-
fore, deciclecl to extend the
Gospel of Gocl among the In-
dians of Northern Mexico and
Southern Arizona conditions
were not so propitious for a
penetration by the white man.
Yet, Father Chini was un-
duanted. His zeal was greater
than his fear of failure.

Several other Italian mis-
sionaries u'ere r,vith him at that

F'ATHER EUSEBIO F1TANCLSC,O C}IiNI

time. There was Father Sai-
vaterra, a native of X{ilan, who
was a visitor of missions in
Sinaloa and Sonora, ancl who
was instrumental in civilizing
a large section of lorver: Cali-
fornia; there was Father Sa-
etta, a native of Sicilv,l'ho rvas
killed b;' the Indians; there
was Father Ripalclini, there
was X'ather Da Caiice, there
was tr'ather Piccolo, there was
X'ather Gogni, there were
others, all men who forsook
their cir.ilization for the closest
lands of the Indians so that
they could bring the n'orc1 of
God to the red men and the
wa,YS of cir.ilizecl living to
primitive 

,:r",lt": *

:flHE,lesire for rrrissionarr
I work u"as perlraps flr.ous.d

in Father Chini b). the success
that a relatir.'e of his, the well
known X{artino Martini, had
met in the Far East, where he
taught the elemerrts of Chris-
tianity and natural sciences to
the emperor of China and
members of the Imperial Court.

Chini rvas educated at Ala
and at the universities of Tn-
golstadt and tr'reiburg. He
entered the company of Jesus
in November, 1665. In 1676
the l)uke of Bavaria offered
him a professorship at Ingol-
stadt, but Chini had aiready
made up his mind to do mis-
sionarv rvork. He applied then
for a foreign mission. He left
the.port of Genoa on June 12,

I678. lVith liim there rvere
other Itaiians, including
n'ather Calr'anese, Father Bor-
gia and l'trther De Angelis.
On his rva5.. to America Father
Chini remained for about two
years at Cadiz, where he ob-
served the comet of 1680-81.
I{is oltselr,ations were em-
bodied in a pamphlet which
was published in 1681 at
Nlexico City and which bore
the title "exposicion astron-
omica de el cometa, etc.tt
That pamphlet secured for our
-Young missionarv the esteem
of the famous Jesuit Father
Siguenza Y Gongora, urho was
considered a Yery influential
man in Mexico, and of the
vicero-y himself.

It is not surprising then
that when the first occasion
came for f'ather Chini to start
his work among the Indians,
he should have gone both as a
missionaly ancl as a scientist.
In 1683, he and n'ather Gogni
accompanied Admiral Atondo
in an e-xpeciition to Lower Cali-
fornia antl Northern Mexico,
the chief purpose of which was
to gather pearls'and precious
stones. Their expedition was
not successful. The most in-
teresting thing for Father
Chini, however, was the pres-
ent made to him by the In-
dians of some blue shells,
rvhich were later to leacl him in
his conviction that California
was a peninsuia and not an
island as it was risually be-
liel'ed in those days.

15
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Father Chini's chief work
began in 1687 with his assigrr-
ment for missionary work
among the Indians of Pimeria
A lla.

Pirnelia Alta incluclecl then
a vast tract of land, abont 250
miles u,icle, of which about one
half rvas in Northem Merico
and the other half in rvhat is
today Southern Arizona. It
extencled as far as the Gila
River on the North, the San
Pedro River on the East, and
the Coloratlo River and the
Gulf of California on the J\.est.

In Pimeria, l-ather Chini
found vestiges of an extinct
civilization, ruins of cities,
remnants of acqueducts, and a
system of irrigation through
miles of ditclres.

/-r--t H E lrorrtier rnissiorr irr
I l)rose rla5's was in tlre lil-

lage of Cucurpe, which is still
in existence today. \\'hat lay
be.voncl that little mission sta-
tion was rirgin lancl, perhaps
never seen by white men.

TIie first mission foundecl
by the 42-year-o1d Jesuit n'as
that of Nnestra Senora itc Los
Dolores, the ruins of l'hich
can still be seen. n'rom there
tr'atlier L-1hini tlirectecl for
about 25 rears his l.ork to-
warcls the North, the trast and
the West.

Bv 1695 a series of missions
had been established., In April,
1700, San ,\avier del Bac, per-
haps the olclest mission in ex-
istence toda"v in the United
States, was fonndecl. In the
next two )'ears the missions at
Tumacacoli ancl Guebavi were
added. In all, it is estimaterl
that oYer 30 churches or
chapeis in what was then prac-
tically saYage territory were
foundecl b;. Chini. Over 40,-
000 Indians are estimatecl to
have been baptized by the tire-
less Jesuit ancl caused b-v him
to adopt civilized life. The
mission at San Xavier u'as the
iargest rancheria in Arizona,
having 176 houses and 803 In-
dians. Father Chini, however,
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may be better remembered for
his contribution to geography
and for having laid the basis
for the large cattle inclustr-v
of :r large section of the South-
west.

fn his memoir, edited b).
Prof. H. H. Bolton under the
title "Kino's historical mem-
oir of Pimeria AIta'' tr'ather
Chini tells us that before com-
ing to America he u'as taught
that California was a ,pen-

insuia ancl not an island. But
when he got to Mexico, sonle-
horv, people led him to believe
that it \\.as an islanil, insteacl.
,\pparentl). Father Chini clic't
not become fully conr-incerl,
for he tvas alwavs looking for.
an opportunit-v to pror-e that
the current icleas on the sub-
ject prevailing in those clars
were \\-rong'.

The proof came about the
5 ear 1700 when some Indians
presentecl him with blue shells
similar to those he had seen in
1685 in l,ow€r California. He
made sure first that those
shells could not be found at
an) other place except in
Southern California, and then
came to the conclusion that
there must have Jreen continu-
itr- of land if the Inclians of the
South were able to commun-
icate rvith those of the North.
He contiriuecl therefore in his
searches with absorbing in-
terest. In 1702 he went clown
the Coiorado river to the Gulf
ancl crossed over to the Caii-
foniia side. There, through
astronomical calcultrtions, he
became satisfied that Cali-
fornia was a peninsula.

Father Chini's contribution
to the development of the colos-
sal cattle industr_v in the
Ilnited States is emphasized
Ir)- Professor Bolton, who
wrote:

" The work which Father
Kino clicl as a ranchman, or a
stockman, would alone stamp
him as an unusual business
man, and make him rvorth)- of
remernbrance. He was easil,v
the cattle king of his day and

region. }i'rom the smaller out-
fit supplied him from the older
missions, to the East and
South, within fifteen years he
established the beginnings of
ranching in the valleys of the
lfagdalena, the Santa Cntz,
the San Pedro and the Sonita.
'Ihe stock-raising industry of
nearly twenfl. places on the
modern map owes its begin-
nings on a considerable scale
to this indefatigable man.
And it must not be supposed
that ire did this for private
g'ain, for he did not own a
single animal. it was to fur-
nish foocl supply for the In-
clians of the missions and a
basis for economic prosperit-v
ancl inclepenclence. "

The surprising thing about
Father Chini is that he did his
work almost r,vithout the aid
of a single white man. His
physical courage was by far
abor-e the average. He was al-
wavs Jteset with grave dangers
frorn hostile Indians, who, on
nole than one occasion, mas-
sacrecl tlie missionaries.

lfhen clrir-ing cattle from
one mission to another, at
time,. one hrindred miles away,
he l-as alwavs in danger of be-
ing attackecl by enemy tribes.
Yet he trusted the fndian,
trgainst the clistrust that other
rvhite men had of the red skins.

Lf Is eu'irrmnce in the saddle,
-fL 2. Plof. Bolton aptly says.
\Fas worthy of a " seasoned
cowllor-. " At the age of 51 he
macle a journev of 1500 miles
on horseback, traveling at the
rate of about thirty miles a da-v
for 53 da.vs, with brief rests
rlo\r ancl then. When sixty
)-ears old he went on another
trip l-hich took him 1100 miles
awar. He was always work-
ing, riiling from one place to
another, crossing and reeross-
ing all of Pimeria, in every di-
rection, blazing new trails,
establishing missions liaptizing
savages, alwa;'s disregarding
his own comfort and even his
health.



:it.rr.'-l= ilt leitst foulteen
- -: t ie'-l t\l.ierlitions into Ari-
- -t-i.i. t\r{r i-'l rrhich took hirn to
, .= ft:uia irni'l fl6ry1 the Colo-
r.'",l, :i-, tii; ti.ulf*of California.

\\- ?-,1,i.|t'i'ltl{r" 
man was

Father \-rrlalile, rvho tvas
.-- ,:,-,nl,tir-ri,rrr for eight yeals,
-;.r-i irf irirl : ''IIis conversa-
: -,1- rra s ,-'f tfie melliflUOUS
.'.":trt: ,'f Je,rnS trnd Mar,v and
- tir'- iieatlien for whom he

-,i.": irel otlering prayers to
r:',,-i. l1_iien sar-ing his trrev-
-;.:',- i1- alwar-s wept. I{e was
. irie,i i']- the lives of the
.:-.ir,t-., w]rttsc virtues he
' i*tic'hed tr,l Lls. When he
' -lr,llcl1- r'elrrimanded a sinner
-r- 1r3S ,:iLolel'ic. After supper

1'. ;reri xe sa,$' rls already in bed

-: would enter the church and
t-;fn tlloug:h tr sat up the whole
:-:ght reaotring, I neyer heard
: i:rr c'one out to get the sleep
. i whicir he rvas sparing" One
:,-frrt I 1:6-16gl|5: Saw SOme One
.tirip,lrine ]rim mercilessly
Tj-,at is as a means of pen-

:-,rrr€). He always took his
, rrrl rr-itlioiit salt, ancl with

:-.i\ture>- erf irerlrs n'hich made
-t more rlistasteful. No one
t','tt' sa$' in him any vice
.rl,atsoevetr, fol. the discovery
- ltrnds and tire conversions of

. -'lls ]ratI purified him. These
. rell are the virtues of Father
Kino: he pl'ayed much, and
, irs considered as without vice.
Iie neither smoked nor took
,.:rn1T, nor wine, nor slept in a

I.'ATHER EL;SEI]IO I.-RANCESCO CHINi

bed. IIe rvzrs so austere that
he nel'er took rvine except to
celebrate rnass, nor had anv
other bed than the sweat
blankets of his horse for a
mattress and two Indian
blankets (for a cover.) IIe
r)cYer had more than two
coarse shirts, because he gave
everything as alms to the In-
dians. He was merciful to
others, but cruel to himself.
While violent fevers were lac-
erating his body, he tried no
remecly for six tlays except to
get up to celebrate mass and
to go to bed again.

When he died he was almost
seventy years o1cl. He died as
he had lived, l-ith extreme
humility and poverty. In
token of this, during his last
illness he did not undress. His
deathbed, as his becl hacl al-
wa_ys been, consisted of two
calfskins for a mattress, two

The Tablel at Father
Chini's Birthplace

blankets such as the Indians
use for covers and a pack-
sadclle for a pillow. Nor did
the entreaties of Father Agus-
tin moYe him to anl thing
else. "
[a -\THEH C HIN I ,lied irr
r' 1711 at nlagdalena, one of
the missions established by
him. His remairrs rest at an-
other of his missions, that of
San Ignacio.

Besides coirr.erting Indians,
exploring new lands, driving
cattle, establishing missions,
building churches, making
maps, learning Indian dialects,
teaching to the savages, and
plying at any trade required by
circumstances, X'ather Chini
found time to write letters and
memoirs and astronomic
treatises. His best work, how-
ever, remains his Memoir of
Pimeria Alta.

It is befitting to our times
that both Itaiians and Amer-
icans "alike should honor his
memor) today. In a w&yr
I'ather Chini belonged to hu-
manity, for he did not labor
for any one nation or even for
his Jesuit order exclusively.
Yet, he is trul--v an Italian
glory, for he belongs to the
long list of explorers and mis-
sionaries that Italy sent
throughout the world-and he
proved through his varsatility,
indefatigability and disinter-
estedness that the spirit of the
Renaissance was still alive in
him, as he was at all times a
Catholic and a humanist in the
broad meaning of those words.

t7



Thr Opi ent in Venice
Th" Dne.ious Colln.lio,, of th" V"n"tion Oniu,tfol Mr.nr-

IIEN H. H. Henry of
Bourbon, a cultured
ancl accomplishecl

Prince v,-ho moulded his natur-

Bg Gio.or'o Bo..opn

tere patriarehaI residence of
the sixteenth century, decorat-
ed by Tiepolo, Pitoni and Bam-
bini, and now the resiclence of

tator as if with exotic music,
infinitely sweet and strange.

One recalls the treasure of
the fables attributed to Orien-

ally brilliant genlus
with vast studies, wan-
dered about the Ori-
ent, towards the end
of the past century,
going from China to
Japan, from Java to
Siam, collecting with
generosity and fine
artistic acumen aIl
sorts of works of art,
he certainly did not
imagine that some
day his rich collection
(about 1500 cases)
would constitute an admirable
museum in the very city of
\renice from which so many
bold navigators had set sail for
the distant Oriental seas.

Unfortunately, upon the
death of the Prince, the numer-
ous objects gathered bY him,
which were deposited in the
storerooms of the Yendramin-
Calergi Pa,lace, came into the
hands of Tran, a noted Vien-
nese antiquarian, who began
to distribute them among Pri-
vate galler:ies and museums.
The rich collection, perhaps the
most complete in the world, was
threatenecl with dispersion.

l'ortunately, after the vic-
tory of Vittorio Yeneto, ItalY
took possession of the collec-
tion still remaining in Venice,
which, with its 15,000 objects
of rare beaut;', constitutes a

conspicuous gatheritrg, worthY
of exhibition in Ure Pesaro
Palace, a magrfficent and aus-

Venice,th,e center of that Rena,t'ssance sch,ool

tJtat reaclt,erL i,ts heiqht m tlt'e mastery2'ieces of
Veronese, Ti,ti,an, Ti'ntoretto, amiL Gi,orgr,one,
has other clatm; to 'artistt'c d,isti'nction, besi'd,es

the work of tlt,ese masters. As the foll,owt'ng
articl,e show.s, th,e Pesaro Palace i,n that ci'ty
houses one of the most magni'f,cent collections
of Oriental art i,n the worlcl, " and, the fasci'na-
ti,on of the f abu"lous Orient....holds the soul of
the spectator as if with enoti,c mus'ic, infini'tel'g
sweet and, strange."

the International Gallery of
Modern Art. This assembiage
of works of art, mostly of the
seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries, well arranged in the
spacious and luminous salons,
immediately outlines to the
view of the visitor an entire
magnificent civilization of the
past, suggestive and enchant-
ing, refulgent in the profusion
of its gold, in the colors of its
cloths, its embroideries, its fine
porcelains, its harmonious ten-
uous silks and delicate jades,
the miniature toys, the sump-
tuous fans, ivories and jervels,
and resplendent with its lac-
q'rered objects, its paintings,
tapestries, precious bronzes
and altars.

Ancl the fascination of the
fahulous Orient, cradle of hu-
manitv, land of dreams anil of
poetry aimost unreal, suffused
with the delicate light of 1eg-

end, holds the soul of the spec-

since this superb collection has
been open to public view and
knowledge is perhaps not suffi-
ciently widespread regarding
this jewel which Italy has add-
ed to its artistic riches. But
the recent successful exhibi-
tion of the Seventeenth cen-
tury objects of rvhich "La
Grande" has already sPoken
before has contributed much in
attr'acting the attention of Ital-
ians and others to this new
Gallery.

The visitor is met by a rich
array of suits of armor (sixty
of them belonged to princely
Japanese families) each sur-
mounted as if with a helmet, bY
an iron mask of grotesque
shape, intended to terrify the
enemy. On the sides are
breast plates and shields em-
bossed. with fine designs, embel-
lished with enamel and richlY
inlaid with go1cl, nragnificent
ancient weapons of everY tyPe,

tal potentates, the fan-
tastic scenes of the
"Thousand and One
Nights", the mirages
that attracted auda-
cious Genoese and Ve-
netian navigators such
as Marco Polo, whose
statue is among the
five hundred divini-
ties of the Chinese
Olympus and whose
name has been given
to this Museum.

It is only one year

t8
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n orked with gold and silver;
costly standards and banners,
bows, quivers, arrows, gala
irappings, stirrups, saddles of
finely u,orked leather decorated
with lacquer and metal: all the
most sumptuous and truly re-
gal that Oriental genius and
taste contrived for the armor
of kings and
princes is here
gathered.

The upper
roorns contain a
supcrb coliection
of ivories, bronz-
L:Sr rare jeweis,
statuettes, reli-
quaries, delicate
porcelains, paint-
ecl and embroid-
ered fans of
Chino - Japanese
art, and a Java
section rich with
characteristic
"batik", daggers,
strange marionettes and theat-
rical apparatus, besides splen-
did silver objects from Annam,
Siam, etc.

The clothes, especially court
garments and sacredotal vest-
ments, clothes of mandarins
ancl of great dignitaries, drap-
ings of ail kinds, damasks, bro-
cades, painted and embroider-
ed silks, all reveal, in the rich
gamut of colors, in the rich
harmony of gold and silver, in
the designs, decorations and
effects, the most exquisite taste,
fantasy and refinement, p€r.
fected through many centuries
of experit'nce.

The beautiful lacquered and
gildect objects follow, then the
temples and domestic altars
rvhich are true marvels of art,
laden with ornaments and dec-
orations and scintillating with
precinus metals and rarest
stones; the superb censers of
gilded bt:onze, the big belis and
gongs of the temples; sacred
images and religious objects,
ritual vases, caskets, ancient
Chinese and Japanese coins.

THtr ORIENT IN VENICE

And to continue: musical in-
struments that are little mas-
ternieces. jades, tortoise shell,
ivory and gold combs; brooch-
eS, hair-pins, toilet articles,
onyxes, large porcelain vases,
mother-of-pearl trinkets; all a
profusion of colors, of splend-
ors that dazzle the! eye.

()ld Clrine.re Jad,es

Other r"ooms harbor a collec-
tion of Chinese and Japanese
lacquered objects, perhaps the
only collection of its kind in
the rvorld. Hundreds of vases,
boxes, ba,sins, goblets, cups of
every description, braziers,
perfume bottles, baskets, the
most diverse objects, small ar-
ticles of furniture most sump-
tuously decorated, coffers of
red, black and gold lacquer,
embossed or painted and
'sprinkled with sprays of gold
and silver, lucent or opaque.
These permit us to study the
form of art which perhaps was
the most perfected and preci-
ous, the most celebrated and re-
fined of all the artistic achieve-
ments of the far Orient.

Again. the two superb wood-
en statues, carved and lac-
quered. representing the guar-
dians of the temple, which are
an admirable example of thc
artistic period of Kamakura,
and the magnificent basalt
statue of Bodhisatrva of the
twelfth century, one of the most
remarkabie examples of the ar-
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tistic tradition of Cambogia,
show rvhat a degree of perfec-
tion plastic art also achieved in
Oriental Asia.

But most notable is the
painting. The exclusively de-
corative function of painting
of the far East gives it a par-
ticular and characteristic stvle.

Painting, usuall5r
done on silk, is
used to make tap-
estries, costly
screens, kake-
mono, makimono,
ritual rlestments,
and it is usually
inspired by na-
ture. Landscapes,
battles, gentle
maidenly figures,
are not precisely
reproduced, but
stSrled according
to the whim of the
artist who gives
form and motion

to his visual sensations.
"fn the mind," writes the

Japanese, Tio-Dan "there is
first formed a chaotic group of
various forms, round, square,
curved, straight; this chaos
s1owly coordinates itself and
confusion gradually arranges
itself harmoniously. X'rom the
curved lines a rivulet is born,
a round figure becomes the
moon, the lines and acute ang-
les in strange form constitute
rocks, and the empty r,vhite
spaces become the sky. "

"The Japanese painters nev-
er seek faithfully to reproduce
nature. A mere sketch is con-
sidered the simple rendition of
Nature. When Nature is taken
and harmonized and unified by
the creative, intuitive, artistic
instinct of the painter, then
only it is presented as Art.
The Japanese painters seek
more to have colors harmonize
with all other colors in the
painting than on the truly imi-
tative of nature. The 'chia-
roscuro' is not an important
element. That is the reason
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why e.olors beeome fantastic
and rvny Japanese painting is
considered. purely decorative."

And there in the beautiful
salons of -the Pesaro Palace,
may be found a wonderful col-
lection of tapestries, Painted
and embroidered silks, long
screens which constitute a ser-
ies of paintings rePresenting
entire historical Periods. There
also are the beautiful kake-
rnono and makimono witlL sa-

cred scenes, ePisodes of war,
suggestive landscaPes, birds,
plants, flowers, rustic festivals,
aii in delicate and Profound
Georgic spirit. I{ere is a world
depicted with infinite art, on
tenuous golden or blue or ro-
seate background, with delicate
shad,es and lights which call to
mind enchanting skies anil the
beautiful eountries fabied in
story.

Ilis the soul of these child-
ren of the-Western Sun, of the
Celestial EmPire, that is re-
flected in this art, IimPid and
pure, tenuous and soft as the
Lr*"r"* of a flowered sPring;
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the soul of the Oriental PeoPles
so rich in poetry, so faithful
to their picturesque traditions,
their old legends, their charac-
teristic rural festivities, so

;'outhfuliy fresh and sensitive
to the enchantment of Natrire,
to the changes of seasons, to
the grace of the smallest living
beings. Rich and poor, Prince

love tbe beautifnl in the home,
in their galments, in their
dances, in the YL'rJi movements
of their bodies. In the histor--v
of China and Japan there have
Jreen Emperors who wrote
sweet poems' of love and Paint-
ed beautiful silks, there have
been warriols who rrere also
musicians, poets, prainters anil
sculptors.

The new lluseurn that has its
rvorthy seat in the citY of Mar-
co Polo, recails to Italians the
deeds and glories of our medie-
val navigators ancl explorers,
ancl is destined to attain an
eYel increasing importance
among our alt gal1eries..

And while on the beautifu]
lagoon, the last rays nf the No-
vember sun are extinguislied in
the golden haze, and the Pink
veil of the Venetian skies
gror rs pale, the marvelous col-
lection of l{enr1- of Bourbon
calls to mind luminous hori-
zons, intensely azure seas'
warm Oriental skies, iieautiful
Asiatic landscapes, refulgent
r-isiorrs of hearrtl'.

A Flowery Lacquer MasterPiece

and peasant, merehant and sol-
dier, all have an innate exqui-
site taste that induees them to
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EN ysarg ago on October
12, 1920, six Italian-
American students a t

Cornell University united for

Iota, St. Louis University; and
Mu, Georgetown University.

The Golgi Society, a con-
temporary club of about eigh-

pers and present them be-
fore their colleagues, sym-
bolizing what Morgagni did
when he organized a scientific

)t

rl
t

the purpose of starting
a Greek-letter frater-
nity which would in-
clude in its roster med-
ical students and doc-
tors flom grade A
schools only, and of
Latin origin or de-
scent, i. e., ftalian,
French, Spanish,
South American, etc.
It was soon founcl to be
impractieable, and
membership finally be-
came limited to ftal-
ian-Americans.

;\t that time the Al-

This arti,cle,Ls one of a seri,es reflecti,,tt,g the ef -
f orts of the ?lounger generati,on of ltctli,an-
Americans who haue i,n th,e past ten, or f,fteen
A'ea,rs performecl, uni,que serui,ce to th,e tlnited
States, thei,r ad,ogtted, motlt,er-la,ncl, anil b.t1 so d,o-
i,ng haue hel,ped, Am,eri,cans to ltnozu and, appre-
ciate tlrcir inn,o,te quali,ti,e,s of loyalty ancl
brotlterhood, in th,i,s countr"y, and, of tlt e l,oue tltctt
tlte Italian,s in, Italy lt,oliL f or thi,s great cotufiry
u;hi,clt Ims acloptecl so many of tl't,eir na,tine sons.
Other articles i,n, subsequent ,issu,es wi,ll tcilte uyt
other ltali,an organi,eati,ons tltat lza,ue beconr,e
pronrittettt.

society in 1701 at Bo-
logna lJniversity.

In college high
scholarship is fostered.
\Yhen the newly elect-
ed lirst nationai Presi-
dent of the Fraternit;',
Dr. Luigi Celano, in-
structor of pathology
at Bellevue, died, Oe-
tober 11, !923, the
Gamma Chapter a t
New York University
provided ^ fund
awarding an annual
prize, a handsome gold

pira Chapter of the Corneli
Llniversity Nledical College tit-
tle suspected that thirteen
chapters, eleven in different
medicai colleges, wouid be
formed in the first decade of
its existence. The latest addi-
tion was announced at the
tenth annual convention, Sep-
tember 6, 1930, at the Hotel
Pennsyh'ania, New York, the
gladuates from Boston having
startecl the Beta-Beta Graclu-
ate Chapter. The other chap-
tcrs are: Alpha-Alpha Gradu-
rrte Chapter, I{ew York City;
B e t a, George Washington
l-niversity I Gamma, Bellevue
ancl N. Y. U.; Deita, Long
fslancl Hospital; Epsiion, Bos-
ton University; Zeta, Ifarvard;
Eta, Maryland University;
Theta, Tufts l{edical College;
Lambda, Loyola IIniversit,l-;

teen students at the Jefferson
Ifedicai College, headed by Dr.
\rictor Sylacuse, dicl excellent
vork. Through lack of con-
tact and misapprehension, the
Golgi Society and the Lambda
Phi Mu failed to join forces,
ancl eventually the society be-
came absorbed by the Chi Zeta
Chi l\fedical n'raternity. Thus
our first chapter carried on by
itself, taking the ideals of Gio-
r.anni Battista Morgagni, the
great Italian anatomist ancl
founcler of the mod.ern science
of patholog)-, &s its scientific
goal.

fn commemoration of the in-
fluence of n{orgagni on modern
medical science, the periodic
l:ulletin of the flaternity is
callecl " The Morgagni, -Nre zt,s

Letter." The fraternit-r. mein-
l-rels prepalc their own pa-

medal, to be given at
graduation exercises to rvhat-
ever stndent excelled in path-
ology that year. The first
awarcl was made to an Ameri-
can girl, Doctor Lillian Mil-
gram"

Twelve otlrer long estab-
1 i s h e d meclical fraternities
voted unanimously to admit the
Lambda Phi Mu to the Inter-
Medical X'raternity Confer-
ence, on May 30th, 1928, giving
it national recognition in the
family of American fraterni-
ties.

Fraternities and organiza-
tions limiting membership to
one nationality have failecl in
the past, being considered un-
American in spirit, and being
frowned npon as efforts to seg-
regate themselves, the r eby
making assimilation well nigh

2l
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impossible. Horvever, with a
sudclen, forced amalgamation
of its cosmopolitan citizen-
ship, necessitated b.v the \Vorld
War, it finally clarvned upon
the American natiorr that
among ali these " foreigners "
there always has been a large
majority which pricles itself
in its foreign ancestr.v, but is
ever read"v to make the su-
preme sacrilice for its trelovecl
corrntry of adoption.

,-r-.1IE aneient prejurlicos are
I l1ow more imaginary than

real and thus we see such Ital-
ian-American organizations as
the Alpha Phi De1ta collegiate
fraternit,v (foundecl in 1912 at
Syr a c u s e University,) the
Lambda Phi Mu Medical Fra-
ternity, and the National As-
sociation of Unico Clubs, all
products of the younger gen-
eration of Americans of ltal-
ian origin, being welcomed in
every college and city where
chapters are folLnd, because
they are primarily American-
izing in their ultimate influ-
ence.

The officers electecl for 1930-
1931 are as follows: Armand
Colantuono, M. D., president;
Carmine Lombardo, M. D.,
vice-president I James Sacchet-
ti, M. D., treasurer; and Alfrecl
Marra,, M. D., general secre-
tary. The Board of Directors
includes Dr. H. Harold Lar-
daro, Dr. Dominick Sposta, Dr.
Francis Sapienza, and Dr.
James f:oilr&uro. The writer is
also permanent Chairman of
the Itlxtension Bureau of the
fratemity.
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Space does not permit ade-
quate enumeration of a com-
plete list of -voung men who
have done so rnuch for the suc-
cess and perpetuation of the
ideals of the Lambda Plii Mu.
Besides Ure excellent work done
Liy those mentioned as officers,
mention must be made of some
of the other doctors who con-
tributeil to our success in the
earlv stage of organization :-
Joseph Giovinco, of San Fran-
cisco; Carl F. l\{araldi, assist-
ant professor of ph;'siologY at
Tufts College Medical School,
of Boston; Carmine Cerchiara,
of Mt. Vernon; Amac'leo Turi,
of Newark; Salvatore Liotta,
Cologero Bonadio, and An-
thony Puglisi, of Brooklyn;
Louis Panigrosso and Frank
Rocco, of St. Louis; Frank
Adamo, of Florida; Dino San-
droni ancl Vito Badia, of New
York, and many others too nu-
merous to mention.

Artistic talent and musical
ability has been demonstratecl
notably by some members, such
as Dr. Joseph \Iucelli, who de-
signed the Luigi Celano Prize,
the fraternity recognition pin,
the fraternity membership di-
ploma, and most of the draw-
ings of the Bellevue year-book,
of which he was trditor in Chief
the year of his graduation. Dr.
Frank Adamo, a Yery talent-
ed singer, composecl our song,

" The Srveet-heart of L,ambda
Phi Mu."

o Y'*,x"*"nff#;J",:'il#
t1aro, wJro was President of the
fraternity before Dr. Colan-

tuono, is now an instructor at
the N. Y. U. and Bellel'ue Hos-
pital Medical College. Dr.
Joseph Pantaleone, of Trenton,
is acquitting lfmself admirabl;'
as the general secretary of the
Unico Clubs. The author has
been honored b;r a three year
appointment as a member of
the Passaic Board of Educa-
tion, thus being the first ltal-
ian-American ser'ving as such
in Passaic, Dr. Carl tr'. Ma.
ralili is serving as secretary sf
the MassachlLsetts Italian Med-
ical Society.

I[/HILB tho objeets and
VY aims of tlre f rat"ernity are

classifiecl under these headings:

-(1) Ethical and moral con-
duct, (2) Scientific studies and
research, (3) Good American
citizenship and active partici-
pation for legislative reform,
(4) Good fellowship and (5)
Mutual assistance; other ad-
vantages have become self evi-
dent. An idea of the fratern-
ity's social life can be grasped
when one attends the annual
ball in New York before New
Year's l)ay. The precious life-
long friendships, the social life,
the encouragement to fellow
students, the placing of internes
in first class hospitals, the ear-
Iy training in public speaking
by presenting papers and holcl-
ing office, the opportunities for
artistic and musical expres-
sion-these are some of the ab-
stract and concrete advantages
which have united to make the
new generation of American
trained ltalian-American doc-
tors more useful citizens.
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Thr Mon ze E^position rf
DecoPotirn Ant

B9 Arlrno Lor,.nllotti

visitors, we can in general give
our approval, but we are not
at all in accord with the decor-
ation of the walls and ceilings
or even the marbie baiustrade
of the Palazzo Reale done in
papier mache. Everything
seems colorless and squalid,
and the vestibule, with its new
paper lines and linoleum floor-
iog, almost causes distress.
When one considers that these
ugly . papier-mache stuffings
cover some really beautifui
decorations, it brings to mincl
what used to be done in the way
of 18th and 19th century decor-
ation in 16th century palaces.

Logically, even the exterior
of the building should have
been demolished, or better,
there should have been con-
structed elsewhere a new
building with cement provided
for the purpose, smooth and
bare both within and without.
But from this present accom-
modation there emerges an
architectural contrast that is
plainly evident. IVhoever, in
fact, arrives at the Palazzo
Reale, after having traversed
the beautiful park avenue and
enjoyed gradually the imposing
facade of the Piermarini over-
looking the spiral fountain of
the architect Marelli, expects
to find inside a marble, balus-
traded stairway, stuccoes and
frescoes, not the sepulchral
sclualor of a superficial smooth
whiteness that extends for kil-
ometers and kilometers, always
with a monotonous sameness.

Having made these pre-
mises, let us now approach the
Exhibition itself. It occupies
only two'floors and, as we said,
it is arranged with the idea of
giving a sample of modern
home decoration. Consequent-
ly, there are complete rooms
representing bedrooms, libra-
ries, drawing-rooms, dining-
rooms, and so forth. When we
speak of decoration we mean
everything that contributes to
the furnishing of a room, from
chandeliers to hangings, from
bric-a-brac to rugs.

\\re begin with the marble
drawing-room on the first
story, next to the hail, where
a large number of firms, in-
cluding Scalini, Remuzzi, Rodi,
Geddo, Favetti and Mauri, have
placed on exhibitibn columns,
frames, fireplaces and vases of
the most precious marbles,
from the biack of Varenna to
the gra;' of Ornavasso, from
the so-called "broccatello" to
the amber-purple, from the
rosy "crevola" to the green
Roja, from the Apuan "cipol-
lino " to the veined blue of
Ita1y.

From this surnptuous draw-
ing-room we pass to the room
which contains exhibits of an-
tique glassware. I couid not
tell you what antique glassware
has to do with mod,ern home
decoration, but it is undoubt-
edly highly interesting for the
scholar and the connoisseur,
and a lengthy monograph b_n-

Giuseppe Moretti, printed in

t FTtrR a longer intelval

^-L l,lrri.usual, making of
tue lrlennlal oceaslon a-:,+lnial one, the Exposition of

il;,',irativ€ Art at Monza is
r..r+ more under way in ltaly,
r:anized this year no longer

' j- l-,iuir.lo Marangoni, as in the
r rir. but by a Board of Direct-
r- c-rnsisting of Alberto Al-

,. ir,gi-r \ovslli, Giovanni Ponti
,:.i Jf ario Sironi. And has the
:' ,.,tre extended preparation
--,nroved it? That is not for' t to saf. It is certain, how-
r;tr. that this fourth experi-
", ,..:,t is something different
:: ,,rrr the three that preceded it.

It grew out of the concept
- irn exposition of sample fur-

:':lire of today, if there is any
:-:t'snizable style in the fur-
: r:r.lre of today. It is not a
'--.taken concept, but it leads
:. a somewhat monotonous ap-
r ,.iilance, since the furniture of
.-e lOth Century, in its fun-
ialnental lin e s, resembles
.ri*htll' that of all the other
r triods. Much more interest-
.,:E to us is the perfection with
rhich the pieces are executed,
ir,l the strict care with which
iriirks that rvere not absolutely
-npeccable in their finish were
ir:clucled, for which the Direc-
ir-rrS &re to be thanked. As for
Laring desired to create for
ror:lern furniture a general
irend, simple and unostentati-
:,us. hiding the gilt, flne plaster
anrl fresco that might other-
wise minimize its importance
and distract the attention of

23
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the catalogue, gives you an idea
of its importance. Now we are
in the stage-setting room.
Three years ago, in Monza, we
obtained a glimpse of the lit-
tle Russian theatres; today we
find them again, accompaniecl
by Hungarian ones. Ancl rve
further have a collection of rva-
ter-dr awings of theatrical
scenes and stage-settings b1.

our best-known stage artists,
Arigoletta, Carnevali, Jacchia,
Marussig, Nizzoli, Sobrero,
Tempestini, Valente, anil eveu
Brailorvsk;., who, though he is
a Russian by birth, has lived
and worked in Italy for years.

|T1HREH looms in a row corr-I tain the sonrewlrat eopious
and quite interesting samples
of the Schools of Itaiian Art,
the }Ionza Higher Institute
for Artistic Inclustries, rvhich
offers panels, rugs, statues,
vases, chandeliers, tea and cof-
fee sets, potteries and embroid-
elies, all qf rvhich are the han-
rliworl< of its most promising
strrdents; tlre Selvalico School
of Padua, whose contribution
is a rich collection of works in
rvood, iron, blass, marble,
stone, the graphic arts ancl
neeclle-work; the lVoodwork
School of Cascina, with a group
of eiegant pieces of furniture
designed by its Director, Dante
Iforozzi, as l'e1l as calvings
ancl panels ir-v Morozzi and his
Lrest pupils.

Nor.v we come to tire trxhib-
it of Reiigious Art. We had
it wiUr us in }Ionza and we
liave it again toda;'. Unfor-
tunatel,v, it is not up to the
higliest standards. It consists
of marble altars, iron wickets,
ostensories, candelabla, cluci-
fixes, I\ra;rs of the Cross, chal-
ices and altar linen. This en-
semble of decorative objects is
added to by wooclen or terra-
cotta statues, the rvork of al-
tists iike Arturo l\Iartini,
whose little Madonna in wood,
however, is too ultra-modern to
inspire prayer, Lombardi and
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Nlazzotti, who offer manEers
in pottery modeled with a d,e-

sire to deform which is in con-
trast with the pious spirit of
tire faithful, ancl, last1y, Al-
fredo Ravasco, the prince of
goldsmiths, who presents mir-
acles of jewelry in the form of
ostensories, chalices and ros-
aries.

Erhi,bi,ted, at Monza

On the second. story we find
the Decorators' Gallery ; one
of the two looms was plannecl
by the artist Alberto Bevilac-
eu&, who has lost his way
by deviating from his original
good taste in painting ancl dec-
oration towarcl an extreme
modernism of which we saw the
consequences in Yenice and see
them again here, in these
stained-glass windows and mo-
siacs in rvhich the human fea-
tures are reduced. to grotesque
masks, worthy of the ritual
ceremonies of barbaric tribes.

Bevilacqua's collaborators
are Paolo Amante, with a beau-
tiful carved table. Barraja
Tortorici, Simoncini, and oth-
ers. The other room has mural
decorations by Agusto Cerni-
goi and a v-"ry intereSting col-
lection of Lenci embroideries

and cloils, well arranged in the
showcases, side b5' side witli the
beautiful lampshades and boxes
of Amelia Chierini. There
are other interesting nooks in
this gallery of decorators'
namely, the one adorned rvith
mural bricks in pottery on the
design of Gianni Yagnetti, exe-
cutecl by Cantagalli of Flor-
ence, and furnished with splen-
did, comfortable armchairs; the
one entitled " Italian Land-
scape Room, " with less inter-
esting mural decorations b-v

Baffae1e de Grada and a lively
stained glass window by Pietro
Chiesa Junior; that of the
"l,ittle Horses, " painted. b5-

Giuiio Rosso in a style half in-
genue, half burlesque; that of
the "two Sergeantsnt' entrust-
ed to Deabate and Quaglino,
two Piedmontese artists, who
offer grotestpre figures that
show a lively imagination;
that of the stuccoes the work of
Gigiotti Zanini of Milan, fur-
nished as a bedroom, with blue
silk slips for the furniture suP-
plied by Zanini and Sala, ancl
with a statue by Arturo Mar-
tini.

DROII this galielyn throughL' the gallery of the Graphic
Arts, which includes interest-
ing samples of advertisements,
book corrers, letterheads, and
so on, we pass to the other dec-
oration room, which opens with
a decorative motive for the
first class saloons of a new mo-
tor-ship of the Llo,vil Triestino,
the excellent work of the Stu-
ard Firm of Trieste. In spite
of its excellence, it is somewhat
out of place, for it might have
been better located in the sec-
tion for nar.al decorations, of
which we shall speak shortly.
Then there is a iittle funeral
chapel, all in black, which the
architect Giandante, with a dis-
eased fancy, has insisted on
decorating with deathly savage
masks. Next comes the apart-

. ment bar, designed by the ar-
chitect Giuseppe Serafini and
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executed by the Nobili Firm
of Meda, a simple, yet distin-
guished bar, adorned with
pleasing decorative panels by
\reilani Marchi. A splendid
writing-desk forms the theme
of the next room, with its lux-
urious library, planned by the
architect Cesare Scoccimarro
ancl accurately executed by the
Fantoni Firm of Gemona. This
is followed by a study by Ut-
rich, worthy of note by reason
of the elegance of its writing-
desk and library, the comfort
of the divan and armchairs and
the excellent taste of the lrang-
ings; another one, by the Mol-
teni Firm on the plans of the
architects Ernesto Puppo and
Mario Ridolfi, two young ar-
tists of ultra-modern tempera-
ruent who have not yet, how-
ever, succumbed to the mania
for the new at any cost, and
who are still seif-restrainecl
and logical in their creations;
a tasteful music-room con-
cludes the series; it is the work
of Paolo Bevilacqua, in collab-
oration rvith Pippo Rizzo and
a veritable array of firms which
have supplied the furniture,
armchairs, chandeliers and
book-bindings.

A N INTERMEZZO not lack-I \ing in interest is supplied
b-v the great airplane cabin of
the Caproni X'irm, designecl by
the architect Ridolfi: access to
it is had by a short ladder, and
one can sit for a few seconcls
in one of the eight armchairs,
four on each side, which it con-
tains, and give himself the illu-
sion that he is starting out on
an air journey.

Norv we come to a row of
seven rooms in rvhich a claz-
zling array of feminine neces-
ities is exposecl to oru view; it
is the dress-making section, to
rvhich are annexed the siik ancl
rug displays. After these
looms, furniture again becomes
the predominating note with a
clining-room designed by Mar-
io Labo' and executed by the

Diana Firm of Genoa, a lady's
drawing-room planned bY Os-
car Saccorotti, a hunting-lodge
cellar by architect Tommaso
Bnzzi, executed by the Stefano
Turri Firm of Bovisio, a matri-
monial chamber by the same
artist, executed by Maltecca
and Taccani of Milan, with recl
lacquer-work on black woocl

An, Interesting Delail of thc Jl'Ion,za
Erl'o'ritiott

and a rich array of knick-
knacks that includes lamps by
Chierini, cut glass by Balsamo
Ste1la, painted mirrors by
Chiesa, potteries by Ginori,
paintings by Aldo Carpi and
mural paintings for an alcove
by Elenora Fini.

But the Italian section is ov-
erstocked. s'ith home decora-
tion rooms, and it is impossible
to speak about them all. We
cannot overlook, however, a
Irand-earved study and a din-
ing-room b"v the architects Buf-
fa and Cassi Ramelli, executed
by the Pennati X'irm; a schol-
ar's librar.v, which is a verita-
bie book exhibition, by Tummi.
nelii, elegant bedrooms by the
Borsani, Meroni and Fossati
tr'irms upon original designs by
n'aiiica ancl by Scremin of Bel-
luno upon design of a Yallot, a
voung lady's bedroom by Tor-
ossi of Udine planned by the
architect Alpisio, one by Geri
of Pistoia planned by }fichel-

ucci and one by Gino Maggioni
of Varedo, planned by himself.

For the first time in Monza,
we come across a group of
steamship eabins. Italian art
critics have for some time been
waging an efficient camPaign
on behalf of modern decora-
tions for steamers, which still
insist on retaining the classic
styles. EspeciallY Praise-
worth;r are the cabin designs
presented by the Quarti Firm
of l\{ilan and designed hY Pon-
ti, and those planned bY Mon-
ti; one of the latter has the
walls covered with the same
rvood as the furniture and red"

veh,'et tapestries" The metal
cabin of the Al \rulcano Firm
of Milan is also interesting,
though somewhat on a hosPi-
tal sty1e.

T-fAVIliG seen tire Italian
I I exhil,rits, whose onlY defect
is that they are somewhat mo-
notonous, because the furniture
is nearly everywhere alike, we
approach the sPecial sections
devoted to PotterYo iilumina-
tion, glassware and metal.

Potter;' has alwaYs had in
Monza a rich and varied repre-
sentation. This time, as u'sual,

but no more or better than usu-

al we have the work of Are-
tino, Deruta, Gualdo Tadino,
the school of Faenza. the SaIa-
mandra of Perugia, Laveno,
and the Personal Produetion
of Lenci, who is most at home
in the manufacture of 'Iolis;
also the works of Icar-Lasalle,
Michele Cascella, Pozzin Me-
landri, R'andone, the so-called
Master of the Walls, Anselmo
Bucci, Ze'-bi, Policlori, Mengar-
oni, Paolo Bevilacqua, Arturo
Martini, Oscar Saccorotti, Ma-
rio Labo'. As can readilY he

seen, pottery draws a numer-
ous and choice group of artists,
and to the above-mentioned
names we must not forget to
add that of Ponti, the author of
the pleasing designs of the Gi-
nori Ceramics, executed bY the
Doggia factories which have,
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as usual, a large and luxurious
room for their products.

Itr/HAT is being done todayYY to give an"original im-
print, which is often in good
taste, but more often lacking
in Italianism, to eiectric iliu-
mination, is displayed in a sec-
ond gallery, where our princi-
pal firms are on exhibition; Ve-
dar and Donzelli of Milan, Gof-
fi of Turin, Fisti of X'lorence,
Venini, Capellin of Murano,
Marelli, Pietro Chiesa and Dei
of Milan; then come the sam-
ples of X'allica, exhibited in the
room of the National Associa-
tion for Handicraft and small
fndustries, recently merged.
This was arranged by Giovan-
ni Guerrini in excellent tas-te.
It abounds in furniture, mir-
rors, fireplaces, and bindings,
the work of artists like Guer-
rini himself, Drei, DeI Debbio,
Giulio Rosso, Menter Marini,
Maria Marino, Pulitzer., and
Cito X'ilornarino.

Glassware and metals find
their places in the next rooms,
where we have stained glass by
Achille tr'ini, Campigli, Ponti,
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Scolari, Btzz\ and the Cito Fil-
omarino Brothers, all executed
by Pietro Chiesa; then come
the products of the famous Ye.
netian firms, Oappeliin, \renini
and Barovier, who is surpass-
ing all in refinement, anrl a
great table by the n'ontana
Firm of Milan designed by
Ponti; lastly, the magnificent
gold work of Ravasco, with
wrought coral inserted, upon
his ou'n designs, by the Royal
School of Torre del @1g9co; the
silver-work of e4d;a, tbe toi-
lette sets and silver candelabra
of Bavelli, tbe jewelry of Pituc-
co and a large collection of
flower-vases, lamps and boxes,
designed by Ponti, Fegarotti
and Ceregbini, followed by
wrought iron by Gerardi,
bronzes by Rosso, hammered
copper by Amelia Chierini,
metal objects of aII descrip-
tions, handles, door-knotrs, fau-
cets, chandeliers, iron gates,
bronze-ware for elevators, and
all that is required for the com-
fort and luxury of the moilern
home.

The Italian section would
here come to an end if, in the

Park, we did not come across
three novelties; nameJy, three
completelv furnished villas in
masonry, before which the pub-
lic lingers with lively admira-
tion and occasional orders.

One is the "Domus Nova,"
constructed by the Rinascente
on the plans of Ponti and Lan-
cia; its purpose is to solve the
probiem of the country home
on the basis of comfort and
good taste; the second is the
"Casa d e l l)opolavorista",
pianned b)'Luisa Lovarini and
built by the Opera Nazionale
Dopolavoro; the last is a mod-
ern villa by the architects Fig-
ini, Pollini, X'rette, Bottoni
and Libera, of the type called
National, with large horizontal
windows which give a complete
vision of the country landscape
in which it is to rise; it is
called the Eiectric House be-
cause the Edison Firm, which
has built it, has supplied it
with ail the electrical appli-
ances of the modern household,
from the kitchen to the bath-
room, from sweeping to floor-
poiishing.



Th' M othn,
A Sh"+ S+ons

Bq llolo S,r",ro

Iy first rvith one e-ve ancl then
with tlie other, in order to lincl
out rvhether tlie-v were to be
eaten or simpiy watched.

Italo Sueuo i,s the outstoncl,r,ng reytresenta,t'i'ue
of tlte trencl of psych,o-unal,ysi's i,n nt'od,ern Ital-
i,anli,terature. Hi,s abtli,ty was first recogni,eed, by
J'am,es Joyce, uho becann,e his fast fri'end,, a,nd, i't
was tlzrough t'h,e latter that Sueuo became
hnown. Born i,n Tr'ieste,Italo Sueuo 'tlos pra,c-
ti,cally unknoun in ltaly and' i,n mod,ern litera-
ture uyt to a f ew years bef ore hr,s d,eath. In hi,s

" Conf essi,ons of Zsn6", recently translatecl i,nto
EnElish (Alfred A. Knopf) and, attend,ed tai,th
consi,d,erable success, he has created,, on the
gra,nd scale, one of the feru real clt,aracters tn
the ltali,an li,terature of torlay. Th,e followr,ng
story 'is one of hi,s lesser known short sketches,
translatecl from the original ltali,an.

And thus they talkecl of the
rvorld and its imrnensit-v, with
those trees and those hedges
surrounding them, and that
tremendously tall and bulky
house. All things, these, that
had already been seen, but they
could be understood better af-
ter some discussion.

But one of them rvhose down
was yellow, and who r,vas sat-
iated-and therefole unem-
ployed for the time being-did
not content himself with speak-
ing ot' things that could be seen,
but drew from the warmth of
the sun a deiluction that he
soon transmitted to the others.

" To be sure, we are well off
because there is the sun, but I
have discovered that in this
rvorld it is possible to fare even
better, which makes me Yer-Y

r-rnhapp-v, ancl I will tell you
why it should make you all un-

happy too. The farmer's
daughter said that we are
wretched creatures because we
iack a mother. And she said it

ilens, while a dog dozecl

f X a valler enelosed L;'
I wooded hiils smiling witirr the eolors of sprin!, two

great, unadorned houses of
plaster and stone stood
side by side. They
seemed to be the work
of the same hand, and
even the gardens
closed in by hedges,
before each of the
houses, were of the
same form and dimen-
sion. Those who iived
there, however, had
altogether different
destinies.

fn one of the gar-
dens, while a dog dozed
at his chain and a rus-
tic busied himself in
the fruit-patch, a few

passion that I had to
ery.t t

Another chick, rvhit-
er and a few hours
younger than the first,
by reason of which he

still remembered
warnrly the sweet at-
mosphere in which he
had been born, pro-
tested:

"But we irave had
a mother. It is that
small clothes - press
that is always .warm,

even wheu it is intense-

chickens, in a corner of their
own, were recounting their
great experiences. There rvere
other and older chickens in the
garden, but the little ones,
whose bodies still preserved
the form of the eggs from which
they had but }ately issued,
Ioved to discuss among them-
selves this life into which they
had fallen, for they had not yet
accustomed themselves to see-
ing much of it. Already they
had suffered and they had en-
joyed, for the life that is only
a few days old is much older
than it appears to be to one who
has borne it for years; and they
knew many things already: had
they not brought a part of their
qreat experience with them
from the egg? In fact, they
had hardly seen the light be-
fore they knew that things
needed to be examinecl careful-

ly cold, from which
beautiful chicks come forth. "

The yellow chick, who for
some time had borne lnemor-
able words of the farmer's girl
in his soul, and had therefore
had the time to enlarge upon
their meaning, clreaming of
that mother till he imagined
her to be as big as the garden,
exclaimed, with a contempt
that was directed as much at
his listener as at the mother of
whom they were speaking:

" If it rvere only a matter of
a dead mother, everyone would
have one. But a mother is alive
and runs much faster than we
do. Perhaps she has wheels
like the farmer's lYagon. You
caq t'ollow her without neecling
to call out for her to protect
you when,You are in danger of
being struck ciown by the cold
of this worlcl. How beautiful
it must be to have sueh a

I
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mother near you at night. "
A third chiek joinecl the con-

r.ersation, a brother of the
others because he had issued
from a common source, which
had, however shapecl him other-
rvise, with a bigger beak and
shorter legs. They callecl him
the uneducated chick because
when he ate the noise of his
pecking could be heard, where-
as in reality he was a ) oun€f
duckling who rr.ould. have
passed as accomplished among
his own fellows. In his pres-
ence also hacl the farmer's
daughter spoken of the mother.
This had happened on that oc-
casion when a clriekerr lrad died
of cold in the grass, sulround-
ed by other chickens l.ho had
not come to her aid because
they did not feel the cold that
was affiicting her. Anil the
young duckling, with the ingen-
uous air given his face by his
Iarge nose, asserted positively
that when there l'as a mother,
the chicks could not die.

t|1HE desire fol a mothelr soon infected tlre eliile
hen-roost and became lir.elier
and more disquieting in the
minds of the oider chickens.
\rery often infantile illnesses
attack adults and beconre for
them still more dangerous, ancl
even their ideas are capsized.
The vision of a mother that was
formed in tirose little heacls
warmed by the springtime
grew disproportionately, and
all good things they cailed
l\{other - good weather and
plenty of food, and when
chicks, ducklings and ,l-oung
turkeys suffered, they became
brothers indeed, for they
breathed the same Mother.

One of the oldest of them
swore one da,o- that lie had
found a mother, desiring no
longer to be cleprivecl of one.
He was the only one in the hen-
roost who had been baptized
and he was cailecl "Come" be-
cause when the farmer's wife
rvith corn,and mashinher apron,
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called " Come, come !", he was
always the first one to run. Ife
rvas already vigorous, a young
cock in whose generous soul a
combative spirit was already
darvning. Sharp and long like
a srvord-blade, he requirecl a
mother first of all because he
admireil her; the Mother of
whom it was said that she could
procure every sweetness, ancl
therefole, also the satisfying
of one's ambition and vanity.

o TT 
"l?'ffi',:.i 

$l'th u'l*?
the hedge that narrowly cir-
cumscribed his native garclen.
On seeing the sudden widening
of his horizon he became aston-
ished. Where was he to find
his mother in the immensity of
that valley over which a blue
sky, still more immense, ex-
tended? For him, so iittle, it
was impossible to feel his way
in that vastness. For that rea-
son he did not stray too far
away from his native garden,
which rvas the world he knew,
and thoughtfully he lv e n t
arouncl it. Thus he happenecl
to come in front of the hedge
surrounding the other garden.

" If Mother were in here, "
he thought, "I would. soon find
her. " The obstacle of infinite
space being withdrawn, he hes-
itated no longer. At a bound
he scaled. that hedge also, and
found himself in a garden ver;'
similar to the one from which
he had come.

Here also there was a s\Yarm
of young chicks who rvere
ciueking among themselves in
the crowded grass. But here
there was also one animal that
was lacking in the other gar-
den. An enormous chicken,
perhaps ten times larger than
Come, strutted among t h e

smaller creatures covered with
down, and it could be quicki;'
seen that they considered the
great porverful animal their
leader and protector. And she
observed eYeryone attentively..
She sent out warning cries to

those who stra;-ed too f,ar awal'
with sounds ver)- ,qimilar to
those which the fanner's wife
in the other garden used with
her own chickens. But she also
emitted other sounds. At every
opportunity she bent over the
rveakest of the othersn covering
them with her whole body, so as
to make sure of communicating
to them her own warmth.('This must be Mother,"
thought Come with joy, "I
have found her, and now I will
never leave her. How she will
Iove nre ! I am stlonger and
more handsome than everyone
else here. And then, it will be
easy for me to be obedient be-
cause I already love her. How
beautiful and majestic she
seems ! I witl also help her to
protect all these other foolish
ones. "

\\rithcut looking at him,
Mother called out. Come ran
torvard her, believing she had
called him. He saw her busy
digging up earth with rapid .

strokes of irer powerful claws,
ancl he was curiorLs concerning
this work at rvhich he was a
spectator for the first time.
\Yhen she hacl finisheil,'a little
worm was twisting and turning
before them in the ground. Norv
she began clucking. 'while the
Iittle chicks arounc'L hero not
understancling, iooked at her
ecst-atica1l;r.

" Silly fools, " thoright Come,
"They can't even understand
that she wants thern to eat that
worm.t'

Anil, always urgecl on b;' his
enthusiasm for obedience, he
quickly threw himself on the
plunder and swallowecl it vora-
ciously.

T-\HE\ - pool Comel- thcI }lothel threu'herself up-
on him furiously. SIowIy he
realized, though he stili had
some doubts, that she had hard-
Ij'found him before she wished
to caress him with a great furl'.
He had gratefully accepted ail
the caresses rvhich ire coulrtr not



understand,, never thinking they
would hurt him. But the pecks
from the hard, sharp beak that
rvere raining down upon him,
certainly eould not be kisses,
and they removed all doubt
fr:om his minil. He wanted to
lurr away, but the big bird ran
against him, and, having
tripped him up, jumped upon
him and buried her claws in his
stomach.

wtf,T".;,t":x#t, 
-H:1";

managed to right himself and
flee toward the hedge. In his
rnad race for it, he knoclied
over some chicks, who re-
rnained on their backs as he
left them, their legs heating
the air desperately. Come ar-
rived at the hedge only because
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his -pursuer hacl to pause mo-
mentarily over the faiien ones.
Having reached the hedge,
Come, with one bound, pro-
pelled his little but agile body
through an opening in the
branches and twigs.

The mother, however, tvas
stopped. by a thick tangle of
leaves. Ancl majesticall;' she

remained there, watching as

from a window the intruder
rvho, exhausted, had also
paused. She glared at ldm
through terrible, round eyes,
red with rage.

"Who are you who takes
away the food that I have dug
up from the ground rvith so

much effort?"
'"I am Come" the young

chick said humbly. "But r,vho
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&re y611 and rvhy did you hurt
me so?"

To both questions, she gave
only one reply:

"I am the mother."
And ilisdainfully she turned

her back upon him.

qOME time afterwarcl,
LJ Come, b1' this time a rnag-
nificent specimen of a fowl,
happened to be in an altogether
different hen-roost. And one
day he heard all his new com-
panions talking movingly and
tearfull.v of their mother.

IIarvelling at his own atroci-
ous fate, he told them sadly:

" On the contrary, my moth-
er was a horrid beast, and it
n'oulcl have been much better
for me if I had never known her
at a11. "

In Coming Issues of ATLANTICA. . .

crime and Psvch"tflil*;ii"i;;; 
G;.;;; ;;.,;;;ii." o'r'.o,'*'i":i.';f ;:i k,,i.nll::*t

The ltalian Praesepio, or ltalian Medieval Group Margaret Whittemore
Every Italian rvil1 read with delight the historl' of this essentially Italian

religious custom.
Rossetti's Influence in Art . . . Julia W. Wolfe

Of all his acquaintances, Ruskin thought that Rossetti had clone the most i'rr

"raise and change the spirit of modern art."
The Wall Street of Old Rome ' . ' . .John A. White

A stock exchange. is nothing nerv. _ This article shows horv the old Romzrns
ttsed to invest in secttrities. even as we do todal'.

The Father of American Decorative Sculpture ' ' ' . . Edoardo Marolla
Ihe beautiful paintings in the Rotuncla o{ the Capitol at \\rashington stand

as perpetual rnonuments to one of the greatest of Italo-American artists.
Floman Banquets

,.n",i'*11.ii'if,:"HxT: 'ff:r"-.#,x""i1,?'1131'?in;j iffi'lil s;i:"H.:i"3i'111,1?'*?;
rervarcls for successittl banquets.

Italian Explorers in America .....Giovanni Schiavo

. , A series of articies on the little-knorvr-r, but invalttable contributors to Amer-
rca's early exptroration, iticluding "Father Giovanni Salvaterra. Apostle of Lou'er
California;" ;Fra l"Iarco da Nizza, Discoverer of Arizona:" "Father Samuel C.
\[azzuchelli, priest, pioneer', architect, educator;" and "Beltrami's Claims to the
Discovery of the Source of the \{ississippi Ri-.'er'"

rhe Independent 
?^1*il,'"f.1R?l""it-".*t;bi" ;i ir" i,t.*l i'".r i,"["i::'*"..tin1l:?il1:

traces the origirl and the present orgar.rizatiotl of this itnportaut Italiall societv in
this countrl'.

A Century of ltalian Acting . Roberto Bracco
In this aiticle by one of lta11"s most distinguished drarlatists. the author

reminisces pleasantll' concerning the great actors he has knorvn in lta1v, from
Ristori to .Novelli. 

-The 
article-ivili be complete in trvo instailments.



Er'[,, .nJ Arth'n,
THE CATTDINAL'S M1S?RES.S. BY

Benito Mttssolini. Transtrated, and'
witk an. introdttctiort, by Hiratn Xi[otk--
irirlt. 232 Pases.' Ne'ao York: '4"1'
bert aa'd Ckarles Boni; Boni, Boohs
50 cents.

D trN ITO M I'SSOLI NJ rvas
D itr his 26th vear', in 1909,

rvhen he wrote " Claud,i,a Par-
ticella, I'Anzante del Cordin-
nale: GraniLe Rontanzo dei cl,el,

CarrJ'inole Emanuel Xlarlrtt'z'
zo." At that time he was in
Trent (then part of ,\ustria)
as secretary to the Socialist
Cliamber of f,abor' 'Ihis work
included his services as assist-
ant to Cesare Battisti in the
editing of It Popolo, a socialist
organ, and its weekl;r suPPie-
ment, La Vt'ta Trenti'na' It was
in the latter that the work
translated as "The Cardinal's
Mistress " was run seriallY.

It is a highlY colored ro-
mance, and even at that earlY
date that flair of his for know-
ing what will strike the Public
rnas evident. There are ferv
subtleties in it: his interest is
in the tragic, Pictured in heavY

shades and vivid colors.
Though it was hugelY suc-

cessful, the author often tired
of his heroine, Claudia, and d.e-

sired to kilI her off. But Ce-

sare Battisti would object:
t'For Heaven's sake, don't!
The subscriptions are being re-
newed spiendidlY. "

Of course' the Pot-boiler
droppecl into oblivion after it
trad fulfilted its mission of stir-
ring the hearts of the town's
young people. A few Years
ago, an Italian lad-;' discoverecl
what was supPosed, to be the
only remaining coPL had it
bound and presented it to the
Duce. Other coPies exist, how-
ever" In ltaly, " The Cardi-

nal's Mistress" iP banned.
Though the work has its

clualities, it is the t.vPe of ro-
mance with suPer-heated P1ot,
ertravagant langr-rage anci vio-
lent style, that was tYPical at
the beginning of the' centur,v.
The influence of Hugo, whom
Nlussolini read avidlY at an
earl,\. and impressionable age,

is apparent. The short, blunt
sentences that mark his Pres-
ent-dav speeches are missing
here; thet' are rn-ore like "t'he
patterned. melod-v of conrren-
tional oratorical ancl exPosi-
tory Italian prose."

Not because of its literarY
value, but because of worldi
wide interest in the Personai-
ity of the most consPicuous fig-
ure in contemporarY EuroPe,
this inexpensive and attractive
little book will ProbablY have
a large sa1e.

HUM.4N NATLRE AND CONDUCT,
Bt John. Dez^'ey. L4/ilh a tte-,v intro-
diction bt lhe oulhor. 332 Pages
Nezu Yor[: The ftodern I'ibrarY. 95
c ents,

w ",T T": li ?,T"':.;:Y;i1fi1
braries " or " editions" or
"classics" (inclucling the Mocl-
ern Librar1., as in the present
instance) there is alreadY
strong reason for believing
that the book is r'vorth reading.
This reprint of " Iluman Na-
ture and Conduct" shows'up
opportunel)' as a guicling light
in the confused darkness of
Hu manist controversy, in
which "ttre experimental na't-
uralism of John Dewey" is
frequentl;. brought in. It is a

relief and a solid comfort to
turn to the thoughts of Ameri-
ca's greatest living phiioso-
pher.
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Though the book is sub-titled
"An Introduction to Social
Ps;-cirology," the author dis-
claims this. However, he saYs,

"it seriously sets forth a be-

lief that an understanding of
habit and of different tYPes of
habit is the key to social PsY-
chology, while the oPeration of
irnpulse and intelligence gives
the key to ind,iviclualized men-
ta1 activity. But theY are sec-

ondary to habit, so that mind
can be understood in the con-
crete only as a system of be-
liefs, desires and Purposes
which are formed. in the inter-
action of biological aPtitudes
rvith a social environment. "

Some of the chaPters, in
their original form, constitut-
ed lectures delivered at Leland
Stanford Junior lJniversitY
about a decade ago.

A HISTORY OF MUSIC. BY Grace
Cridlet ll/iln. Illustrated', 359 pages.

l\'ew iorh: Dodd, Mead & Co. $3.50.

tTtH E author reallY meant
r this short survey of the

immense field of the historY of
music to be a supplement to an
earlier work of hers, "The
Appreciation of Music: Ten
Talks on Musical tr'orm" (Mac-
millan) which aims to suPPlY
the irreducible minimum of
knowledge essential to uncler-
standing musie.

It must be admitted that this
work, like other " stories " or
t'outlines " of various fields,
commits sins of omission that
are inherent in their scope'
The author acknowledges this
in her preface, and reminds the
reader of the difficultY of get-
ting everything within the
book's 369 pages. Her aim,
she says, is " a sufficientlY com-

1



plete survey to suit the pur-
poses of the music lover and
the beginning student of music,
avoiding both the dullness of
the skeleton-like syliabus and
the forbidding length of ex-
haustive treatises.,,

An interesting and unusual
t'eature of the book is the large
number of illustrations from
the literature of the phono-
rraph, wlLicb are far snperior
to excerpts sometimes printed.
Just as students of a literature
are given readings, so, in this
r-olume, the men who make up
the history of music are better
rinderstood by listening to their
music, and, vice-versa, their
music is better understood
rrhen one knows something of
their lives.

[]EHA't/IORIStuI: A Battle Liu,e. By
17 Contributors. Edited b"t William p.
Kittg. 376 pagrs. Nashztilte, Tennes-

see : The Cohesbury Press. $2.25.

DEHAIIOHISII in scieneeD an.l lrumanism in philoso-
f'hY are the twin modern foes
r.,f religious faith, behaviorism
being that well-known school
r-,f psychology, founded ancl
still headed by John B. Wat-
:on, which claims that the uni-
\"erse is a machine, that man
is an automaton, and that his
,:oncluct is an accumulation of
q:onilitioned reflexes. It is a
nethod of study, but it is also
a philosophy of the most ma-
terialistic kind.

fn t'Behaviorism'', c o m-
posed of 17 essays by some
well-known writers and think-
trs. representatives of Catho-
lic. Protestant and Jewish
faiths have attacked material-
r:tic behaviorisrn from a com-
nc,n position. And they have
reason for attacking. Dr.
Tfatson's behavioristic thesis
rlal tthut"ver cannot be caught
ir test-tubes or measured in
,,liais is irrelevent, unreal, and
1'nre illusion, cannot be carried
1,:' its logical conclusion. It
rn'r]q] imply that what we can-
: ,t see because it is out of the
rarrse of our eyesight is not
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existent at all.
The seventeen contributors

to the volume - among them
trYilliam McDougall, Charles
A. Ellwood, Winfred Ernest
Garrison, Rufus Jones, and
Bishop X'rancis J. IlcOonnell

-draw their amrnunition not
only from the ficld of psvcholo-
gy itself, but also metaphysics,
biology, sociolog.r., ar,t and re-

Jonx Duwrv

ligion. Altogether, the book
contains some stimulating tlis-
cussion.

IIIAZZINfS L E T T E R S, translated
front, the ltolian b9 Alice De Rosen
Jerz,is, zuitk an introduction and notes
by Bolton Kitt,g.. Lond,on and Toron-
to': J. M. Dent & Son.s, Ltd,. ,New
Yorh: E. P. Dutton and Co., Inc.
$2.50

If fITH a concise summationYY of Guiseppe llazzini's
character and thoughts by Bo1-
ton King, the reader is ushered
into the collection of letters in-
cluded in this volume by Alice
De Rosen. The letters embrace
a turbulent period in Italy;
they take in the beginning of
the struggle bv Mazzini for
Italian Independence untii its
achievement and solidation in
1871. They are of national,
personal and rambling nature,
all serving to interpret the
statesman of a united Italy.

It is useless to comment on
Mazzini himself, for even the
casual student of history
knows something of this ideal-
istic, almost-austere person-
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ality of the nineteenth centurv.
IIis moral precepts and his po-
litical philosophy bring forth
his humanitarianism, as he
thought in terms of humanity
as well as nationality. Through-
out the whole of the book one
hecomes intimate with the
burning energy that was Maz-
zini's. Though the letters are
well expressed-for Mr. King'
tells us in the introduction
that \[azzini wrote and corres-
ponded often for the urge to
bespeak his minil-they have
that freeness that is born from
sincerity and passion of appeal
rather than that hampering
compliance with rules of rhet-
orlc.

llhey bear out well his say-
ing, when his mother died: ,,tr
have no other mother than It-
aly." Yet, to his greater glory,
this was subordinated to his
argument: "no people has the'
right to claim its independence.
unless its nationality has some
distinct and specialized servicc
to render to humanity.,,

TWII]KLE, TIAINKLE, M O T/ I E
STAR! By H.arry T. Brundid,ge. Withcx ittlroduction by Iesse L-. Lasht.
Illuslrattd. 255 pa7es. New Yorh: E.
P. Dutton & Co. $3.00.

rf1HIS book should have ar large sale. It is the stuff
of which large-circulation books
are made. There is the ,, suc-
cess stor.v" element, plus the
glamorous background of fiIms,
concerning which there are
those who read anything. And
the important point to be made
is that those who are interested
in both subjects, especially the
latter, is an extremely large
one. Sufficient corroboration
is to be founcl in the enormous
popularity of the movies the
world over, and the popularitv
of almost all reading matter
concerning them.

Everl' name included in the
book is known wherever morr-
ips are kirown, which is to say
the world over. Thirty-one act-
ors and actresses have their
lives related'in a popular, read-
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able f,orm, plus anecdotes and-

pholographs. Though theY
seem to differ but iittle from
the usual matter sent out bY
press agents, the miniature bi-
ographies are said bY Jesse E.
Lasky in his preface to "Pre-
sent not only a vivid Picture of
the early life, the struggles and
the rise to stardom of these
screen stars, but Present, for
the frrst time in most instances,
their real names' Places of
birth, and many startiing
truths.'o

The book certainlY does
make for some extremelY in-
teresting reading, as much so

as most of the pubiicitY matter
made up by the film comPanies
themselves.

FRAlieE: A STUDY IN NATION'
ALITY. Bv Andre Sieuf ricd, Profes'
.ror ol Eclononic GeogroPhY at the
S:haoi of Political Sciences, Paris.
,'{e u" Hae.,et,: Publislted' Ior the Insti-
lult af Folitirs by Ihe Yale L:niver'
51ry Fress. 122 pp. $2.

FOLLOWING the plecedent
I' set bv his work "Atnerica
Comes of Age," M. Siegfried
gives us another work Par ex-
cellence. Although short, com-
posed of a series of lectures
given by him at the Williams-
town Institute of Poiitics,
France; A Study in National-
ity, declares its importance at
once because of the aciurate
probing to rvhich it subjects
France.

X{. Siegfriecl faces facts from
the beginning. He tells us that
I'rance is not the power of ,ves-
terday in so far as politics and
social bonceptions are con-
cerned, although she can still
bask in her cultured greatness.
He attributes the condition to
the inability of his countrY to
adapt itself to the new vogugs
of life in which standardiza-
tion and mass-production are
outstanding.

The analysis conducted bY
X{. Seigfried continually stress-
es the indivicluality. of the
tr'renchman as comparecl with
the subjection of the individual
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to the community in Anglo-
Saxon ancl Teutonic countries.
In his witty, pungent manner
he brings out the "little \{an"
of France as being a blend of
personalities, in which ideal-
ism, fieriness and conservatism

Gruspprn Mezzrrr

conflict. But abor.e these all
stand the stubborn demand of
that "[ttle man" to personal
freedom of action. The politics
of France have been revolving
on this" But now a change is
ilue and-" lVhither X'r-:Ice ? " :

-to 
join the Angio-Saxon and

Teutonic tendencies, or fall be-
hind, so far as material prog-
less is concerned.? !I. Siegfried
iliscreetly }eaves the future to
ailswer the quer.v.

STOCI{ X.IARKET T]]EORY AND
PRACTICE. By R. IV. Schabaclter.
875 pages. l\'ezu J-orl,': B. C Forbes
Ptrblishins Co. $7.50.

T1HIS is not nrelelv anotlLer't r,olr. o" specniatiorr attd.

investment. It is an up-to-date
enc,vclopedia, fuil of useful,
wolhable information, and
seems about as complete a work
on all aspects of organizecl
stock markets as it would be
possible to include in a single
iarge volume"

There is real meat for both
amateur and professional in
every one of the twentY-seYen
chapters. The work is gener-
ously iilustrated througlrorit
with over 100 reproductions

of market documents, charts,
graphs and other illustrations,
and a valuable appendix bulks
the volume to nearly 900 pages.

Beginning with the simplest
explanation of what stocks are
and rvhat their ownership
means, and progressing grad-
uall;r l6tqugh descriPtions of
s t o c k exchange machinery,
brokerage house practice, ways
of gir.ing orders, following typ-
ical transactions, and calculat-
ing margins, the author takes
his reader on to, for instance,
more technical and intricate de-
tails of odd-lot trading, short
seiling, and checking brokerage
house statements, to the latter
portion of the volume, which
considers the more advanced
factors that shoulcl govern buy-
ing and selling of stocks in
practical trading.

The author shows what fac-
tors to look for in any business,
company, or stock, how to ana-
Iyze corporation statements,
how to gauge the effect on gen-
eral prices of money rates,
business activity, brokers'
loans, etc., and discioses where
all such market information
may be found. The last part
of the book deals with funda-
mentals that bring about rever-
sals in th-e long-swing course
of general prices, how to inter-
pret such changes and forecast
future price movements by an-
alyzing charts anc,[ technical po-
sition as weil as the underlying
factors.

The volume contains a mass
of useful information in the ap-
pendices. A roster of mem-
ber firms of the New York
Stock Exchange and other
leading exchanges,, is given,
with street addresses and other
pertinent information" Also,
one fincls a ful1 iist of the se-
curlties on the ''big board''
presentecl with their ticker
s;rlbols, together with iists of
tirose stocks used in tire repre-
sentative market aYerages com-
pilecl by l)ow Jones & Com.
pan-r, the Standard Statistics
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Cc,rnpany, the New York Ti,mes
arrd tire New York Herald,
I ribune"

The book has been complete-
1r. indexed, so that the reader
rnay easily turn to any phase
or detail of the subject that in-
terests him partieularll'. This
feature rounds out the value of
the volume as a leference
:uide.

ii.ILL INDIA TJECO]IE CHRIS.
I'IA,N? By J. W. R, Netram. 142
!ages. New York: Richard R.
smith. $1.50.

-[tHE emplraiic answer tor this question on the part
of the author is ,(Yes.,, In
ipite of the fact that fndia can
1,,r.oduce men like Gandhi and
i'a.q'lrer that her phiiosophy has
i,trlned the best of thinkers. that
her civilization goes back cen-
turies before the era of Chris-
tianity, the author sees only
the path of Christianity open
to fndia.

He says: "f find India in eco-
n,-rmic bondage, in social bond-
are, in mental bondage, and
alrove all, in a terrible religio:
-piritual l,orr,lage. -\nd I find
lo way out for India, except
:ire way of Christ. The da;' is
:ast approaching when the
Easi and West will mingle in
lhe unique person of Jesus
t,'hrist hnd out of that mingling
lri1l evolve a more glorious, a
:tlonger, a more uplifting and
i'icher Christianit;. than this
'.rorld has ever known before"tt

In spite of this' panegyric,
.',rch a conversion seems a tre-
nendous distance off to us,
:rough the topic is an interest-
irs one for discussion. There
-: rnaterial in this book for
-,rr:h a discnssion"

. .i-:},ITIETH CENTURY SCULP-
. (lR.S. BJ, Stanley Cassort. Illus-
:,'.;ieC by 33 full-page plates. 130 pages.
).-_;'.;, Yorh: Orford. Uni-crersity Press.
:.. -.r.

T \ -\NSWER, to tire criticismr the author folcsees for his
t,,1,-,k, namely, that many living
s,-''-1lptors ,have been omitted,
i-= sars: "f can onl;' reply that
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this small book is not an ex-
haustive treatise but a short ac-
count of the rvork of men who
seem to me to be the most in-
teresting of modern sculp-
tors. " There are many, he
adils, who have yet to form
their own individual styles and
acquire reputations, and in
whom he sees promise, but that
would extend the scope of the
volnme considerably its pres-
ent proportions"

The general reader may not
know much of the present trend
of sculpture, and he should not
expect to learn a great deal
from this beautifully illustrat-
ed volume, but it rn'iil appeal to
artists. They ma;' or may not
agree with Mr. Casson's esti-
mate of the various works he
discusses, but they should ap-
proYe of his avoidance of "the
eurrent jargon of art-litera-
turet' as being too evasive and
incomprehensible.

Each one of the sculptors
mentioned (Carl Milles, Paul
Manship, Georg Ko1be, Alex-
ander Archipenko, Ossip Zad-
kine, Oswald Herzog and the
German Artists of the "Inor-
ganic" School, and X'rank Dob-
son) are all given separate
chapters, and some more gen-
eral considerations are given
in aclditionai chapters. In a
sense, the book is a sequel to
another written by the same
man, "Some Modern Sculp-
tors,t'puLilishecl two vears ago.

BUILDERS OF EVIPIRE. By Floyd
L. Darrow. Illustrated. 303 fages.
Ne-a Yarh: Lon,gnuans, Green & Co.
$2.50.rnHIS BOOI(. the arrttrorI f ranklr- atlmits in lLis

preface, is written primariiy
for boys and girls. "Its pages
speak of the lives and deeds of
some of the men who have
helped to make possible this
vast heritage of opportunity
which we call American civili-
zation. That heritage, togeth-
er with the great natural wealth
and free spirit of this broad
lancl, make the empire to which
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the title refers." Of course, it
it needless to point out that the
process of empire building in
this country began long before
the leaders of whom Mr. Dar-
row speaks came upon the
scene; his story is of the more
recent conquests.

Al1 the rvell-known national
figures are here includeci: Lind-
bergh, Byrd, Ford, Sperr,v,
Edstman anil others. Man.r'
are the men included, too, who
are not so well-known, includ-
ing Baekeland, the inventor of
bakelite; Goethals, who dug the
Panama Canal; Noguchi, the
Japanese scientist who recent-
ly lost his life while studying
yellow fever in Africa; the
Roehlings, who built the Brook-
1;'n Bridge, and many others.

The sub-divisions are what
might be expected. They indi-
cate various departments as
it were, in which great men
have built empires and benefit-
ed their fellowmen. A11 in a1i,
it is a popularizeil account of
the known and little-known
American heroes.

TLLT I N S : II EREDI'I )"1 N D ENVI R-
ONI'IENT. B3' :\r. D. l[. Hirsch. l58
lages. Cawbridge, XIa.rs. Haraard
Universitl' Press. $2.

II/RITING to inieres{ lroth
Vl' the lavman ancl the scien-

tist, \fr. Ilirsch presents his
study' iri as non-technical a
form and style as possible,
though it cannot be said to
make light reacling. Iforvet'eL,
there should be wiclespreacl
curiosit;' regarding the results
of his investigation; for in the
United States alone, one out of
eYer\r fort-v-five to forty-ser.en
is of twin origin. Further-
more, his central problem, that
of hereility and environment,
is of cleep importance to par-
ents, teachers, and 1is1'cholo-
gists. It is another discussion
and consicleration of the age-
old question - the clistinction
between tlie char4cters with
which \re are born and the en-
vironment in which \Ye are
placed, s-ith the relative contri-
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butibn ur each to our life-his-
tories. A large part of the con-
tents consists of case-histories
gathered with the cooPeration
of more than a hundred school-
teachers and. settlement house
workers and directors.

TI-IE DAWN OF MOD'ERN
T H0 Lr G H T : D e s c art e s, S pino zat, Leib'
niz. By S. H. Mellone' 124 P-ages.
Nezu Yorh: Orfnrd Uniaersity Prcss.

$t 00

TN ONE way, a book of this
I kin.i, limiting itself to giv-
ing a moderately full account
of a particular period, has an
advantage over the PoPuIar-
ized and general histories of
philosophy, often confusing
a n d benumbing, that have
poured into the book market of
Iate.- Philosoph-v is essentiallv
a matter that requires thought'
No matter horv well rvritten,
if the book is made uP of Pre-
digested granules and is not
thought-provoking, it fails of
its purpose.

The book at hand is not
meant for the general reader
who does not know anYthing
of the thought of the Past. It
is rather for one who has a
working knowiedge of the sub-
ject already, on which founda-
tion he can build. The one
binding idea of the book is the
original impetus each one of
these great thinkers gave to
the thought of their daY. These
three made the seventeenth
century one of the great Peri-
ods of philosophy, and one

apart from which the later de-

velopments of philosoPhY can-
not be un,Jerstood. Besides
discussing their contributions
to the world's thought, the
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book gives considerable of
their life histories.

DOCTOR AND PATIENT: PoPers on
the Rela.tion'ship of tke Physician to
ilIen and. Insti.tutions. By Fran,cis W.
Peabod'y, M. D. 95 Pages. New York:
The Macmillan Co. $1 50.

rFI{AT a doctor kttow lris
I profession fully is trot

enough. There is a rare blend-
ing of learning and humanit;',
incisiveness of inteilect ancl

sensitiveness of the sPirit,
which occasionallY come to-
gether in an individual who
chooses the calling of Meiti-
cine; and then we have the
great physician.

The papers that comPose this
Iittle volume (some of which
have already appeared in vari-
olls medical journals) a r e

aimed at an orientation of the
physician as to the rest of man-
kind. They are not technical
and will help the Practicing
physician not at all as regards
his material practice, but con-
sideration of the human asPects
of his work, as discussed in
their pages, will aid consider-
ably in bridging the gaP be-

tween doctor and Patient, to
the mutual benefit of both. Es-
pecially could this book be read
by young doctors just begin-
ning their practice.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE IN AMERICA,
Bt'Rostoe Pottnd. 226 Poges' Nez,t

l'orh: Henry Holt & Co. $2 00.

l/-\Ii]]IINAL justice in Amer-
\-,r ica is a sub.iect whielL is

farticularly timely just now,
when most people are asking
themselves, in view of disclos-
ures constantly being made,
rvhether there is anY such

tlirng. IlndoubtedlY the Pres-
ent state of criminal justice in
thrs country is disturbing some
of the best legal minds in the
deal with the following sub-
ject by the eminent Dean of the
Harvard Law School is indeed
an important contribution to
the pr, rblem. His chaPters
deal wjbh the following sub-
jects: The Problem of Crim-
inal Justice, the Difficulties of
Criminal Justice, Our Inheri-
tance from .Englancl, Criminal
Justice in Nineteenth-Centurv
America, and Criminal Justice
Todal'. It is the last ciraPter
that is particularly interest-
ing for thoughtful citizens. The
book was written out from
notes usecl when the author de-
Iiverecl the Colver Lectures in
Brown University. Dean
Pound is at present serving on
Presiclent Hoover's Law En-
forcement Commission.

MODERN EUROPE: FROM THE
16TH CENTURY TO THE PRES-
ENT TIltE. By Alfred Kaufman.
Illustrated'. 655 lages. Neu York:
AIlytt ottd I),tcott.

THIS is an ordinary, but
I none tlre loss useful, ttl.-

tory textbook princiPallY meant
for use in high schools and col-
Ieges, It is a thorough revisiott
of a previous work bY the au-
thor, "The Modern World."
The narrative now includes the
most recent events so as to give
the student an intelligent grasP
of post-war conditions in Eu-
rope, Some two or three Pages
are devoted to Mussolini's dic-
tatorship in Italy, giving its
good and bad points in Per-
spective.



Touring Under Fasctsf Rule

f.\ OME time aso nlario Car-
\ ii, fornrerlrl direetor ol'\J ttie daill' paper "fm-
1rt,'ro, " published a few articles
e\llxessing his opinion on
Touring in Italy. Sorne for-
eign papers have hou,ever,
n-rongly interpreted his writ-
rlss, with the eviclent object of
ienigrating Italy-and have

':\-e11 goll€ so far as to state that
tlrose anti - touring opinions
rrele also the expression of the
Fascist Government.

Carli, who is at the present
time director of the weekl.v pa-
r,rr'"Oggi e Domani", has
r-,uhlished in his paper a ne\\'
alticle in which he ver,v sharp-
-r specifies rvhich is his real
l,,oug'ht on touring problems
:nder Fascist regimen.

Ile states that the present-
iav Italy with its nrarvellous
r"eiuvenated activity must ap-
l.iear to all foreigners as a self-
'-'i-)nscious lrlation full of dig-
::itv and of promising future,
wolthy of its traditions and
aims..'It is unnecessary to prove
x-ith the usual propagantlistic
:ilsnments "-gayg the writer-
" that I am not at all an adver-
.ilrv of foreign touring in It-
a1y. I am instead a passionate
i,,r€r of more serious studies
.'n the touring problem, whicir
rras for us a most particular in-
trrest.

" Touring at the present
tine is of the utmost import-
ance all over the world. The
rilp,icl communication, as well
as the comfortable transporta-
tlc'n means, and a certain eco-
ri',rmic easse, as compared with

-f 
novel ll ctes
the past years, have, as it were,
rendered smaller this world.,
and wlrilst in the past ages
traveling \\ras a risk5' antl ex-
ceptional enterprise, it has now
become a Yerlr common Labit.
This fact explains ancl justifies
wh;' 1olttlng has attainccl the
importance of an inclustry ancl
even of a great industr.v. Just
like the steel ant.1 electric in-
tlustries, it is one unknor-n in
the olclen times, it is the out-
come of the so-callecl rnechan-
ical civiiization. Owing to its
great developrnent, touring
promises to have a rronderful
future, consequently a careful
ancl objectir.e stud). of touring
problems, enforcing and not
denying the moral premises of
my thesis, is at the present mo-
rnent of the utmost irnportance
for Italy.

"AI1 my writings on touring
have always expressed the ne-
cessity of studying soon and
wisely the best means of invit-
ing foreign guests and of ren-
rlering their stay pleasant.

"It must be owned"-sa--vs
Oarli-"that the onl;' Institu-
tion which is at the present
time in a position of undertak-
ing these studies and cope with
these fundamental needs of
tourilg is the Italian State
Tourist Department whose
beneficial work will be steadily
progressing as its budget funds
rvill increase.

"With the present renewed
activity of ftaiian life none of
the national riches must re-
main unproductive. The great
wealth consisting of number-
less works of art, of ancient
monuments, o f wonderfui
buildings and lovely scenery

must be efficiently comrnercial-
ized, as they constitute a wealth
second to none. Here, where
every torvn has played a tvon-
derful role in history, where
every centur.v has left indel-
ible traces, just here we must
c1o the utrnost to offer the most
dignified hospitality to all for-
eigners desirous of enjoying
masterpieces of art and a blue
sky. An e{frcient and careful
propagancla, well backed finan-
ciailv, in olcler to overcome all
competition, sirould teach tour-
ists with precise objectivity de-
prir.ed of ali quackery that a
visit to our country is a neces-
sity for all who wish to live in
the spiritual light of history;
for ali who rn'ish to know the
most lovely and famous places,
the playgrounds of productive
Iife, which harre so much con-
tributed towards the progress
of mankind.

"As a matter of fact what
can foreigners boast of having
seen if they have not visited the
cradle-land of civilization, of
religion and of fundamental
ideas; where the pagan world
attained its loftiest pitch and
only gave wa;r f0 the over-
whelming conquest of Christ-
ian civilization and where even
today its people are onee more
marching along the road of a
future, following the most
prominent and most interest-
ing man of the present age?

" If we be able to get for-
eigners to understand these
facts "-says Carli at the encl

of his article-''we shall have
rendered our countr;' a great
service through touring, as the
prestige of the country cannot
fail to grow in the eyes of an5r
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foreigner who has tlie oppor'-
Lunity of obselving the order-
l,v harmony, the discipline and
ardour of the people at rrork. "

At San Remo During 1931

-\t ir l'ecerrt rrrceting llre Corrr-
rnittr:e of the Ente Antonono
per la Stazione Clirnatica of
San Remo fixed the prograrnne
of cr.ents which l.ill take place
during 1931 in this rnost at-
tracting ciimatic station of tlie
rvestern Riviera.

The programme is well
pianned and based upon the ex-
perience of former 1.ears ancl
got up with a vier,v of offering
to visitors high class festivi-
ties in order to make the sta;,-
reall;. a pleasure in this city of
sunshine and of florvers:

Jo,rzuarg: II International
Chess Tournamcnt--Xlll In-
ternational Tennis Tourna-
ment.

FebruarE: Carnival festir.i-
ties. -- fnternational sailing

N ouem,ber : Pigeon shooting.
Decentber: Tenth horsernan-

ship competition.
In order to start the 1930-
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1931 winter season with an ex-
ceptional event, the Ente Au-
tonomo has decicled to hold the
Second horsemanship competi-
tion of the year in place of the
annual International t\utomo-
bile Rally, which should hnr,e
been held during the month of
November. The R,a11y itself
has been postponed to the
rnonth of Ma;'; the spring sea-
son appears more appropriate
for this event since the condi-
tions of the roads and of the
Aipine passes will ensure at
that season a greater number
of motorists who l'i1l want to
compete in this classical race.

As a whole the programme
of the festivities which rvill be
effectually completed by Ure-
atre performances, musical
concerts and munclane enter-
tainments presents itself full
of attractions such as a climat-
ic station at San Remo must
provicle in order to satisfy the
erpectation of its high class
guests.

Spanisft Paintings in Rome

On account of the unexpect-
ed success of the Exiribition of

ancient Spanish pairrtirrgs lleld
in the Art Galleries of Valle
Giulia, organized under the Pa-
tronage of the Prime Minister,
it has been decided to extend
the date of clost.Lre to the end of
October insteail of closing on
Jul;r ;31.1 as it was originzrlly
estabiisherl.

fn ordor t{} ell(rotll'age e\.oll
more art lovers to visit the ex-
hibition, the Comruittee has de-
cid,ed to reduce considerabl.l'
the entrartee fee cluring the
coming months ancl on certain
clays of the rveek. Moreover,
members of intellectual and ar-
tistic associations will enjo;'
the bcnefit of special reduc-
tions.

The Earthquake Has Not Dam-
aged Touring Districts

Accorcling to leports print-
ed in some foreigll papels re-
garding the earthqr:rake n'hich
has recently hit some Parts of
Sonthern Itaiy, it has been
falsely stated that Naples, as
rvell as other touring distlicts
of the South of Italy, have
heen reduced to heaps of ruins'
\\re wish to inform, however,
that although the earthquake
has damaged some rather large
towns and zones of consider-
able agricnltural importance,
]'et it has not endangered at all
towns and places of touristic
interest, rrhich continue to be

the goal of numerou.q toruists,
drawn by the favourable mild
climate ancl by the perfect rail-
way and hotel organization.

regatta. l'inall;', with the opening of
I[nrch: II fnternational dog the Golf Course, rvhich will

show. -._ Milano-Sanremo cycle most likelj' take place clnring
race. the first weeks next year, San

April,: I{inth horsemanship Remo rvill start its Golf season
competition.-X'lora1 and foik- n'hich will have a permanent
ioristic festivities. character and will form a spe-

Mayt Motor-car week. - cial attraction particularly to
Pigeon-shooting competition. its Anglo-Saron and American

,Iu,ly - August - Septem.ber: guests.
Summer festivities.
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Business and Finance

CAREFUL anal,vsis of to the total trade deficit of the
the Italian situation, re- country is given in the table
veals that its problems below:

are not so much of a political as

of an economic nature. The
chief problem that confronts
the Italy of toda;. is to find em.
ployment for its rapidly in-
creasingpopulation. Although
the annual birth rate de-
creased from 32.6 per thousand
inirabitants during 1905-1909
to 26.9 in 7927, the excess of
births over deaths is today
greater than before the war be-
cause of the decrease in the
deatlr rate from 21.7 to 15.7 per
thousand inhabitants. Italy is
one of the rnost densely popu-
lated countries in the world,
having a population of about
323 persons per square mile.
In addition, two other factors
make the situation more diffi-
cult; namel-1', that Italian emi-
gration has been greatly re-
stricted and that Italy lacks
natural resources,

Having to feed a rapidly in-
creasing popuiation, Italy has
endeavored to solve this prob-
lem in two ways: (1) to in-
crease agricultural production ;

and (2) to develop industries
in order to find a new outlet for
the Italian }aborer. Although
substantial progress has been
made and the area under cul-
tivation as well as the yield of
the individual crop has in-
creasecl, Italy at the present
time is still not in a position to
produce enough foodstuffs for
domestic consumption, and the
excess of imports over exports
of foodstuffs is a decisive ele-
ment in the Italian balance of
trade. The importance of the
ftalian irnports of foodstuffs

onf,r hrge quantities of food-
stffis M also large quantities
of nr neterials for its indus-
hien. Afrhough the post-war
dcrCryenit of hydro-electric
pmff Ln* pmgressed very
nr{iing nrh is still importing
eerl 5lur hrgp quanfities of
mf d in fg!$ the total pro-
Mbr d,GEl h It*y includ-
iry&ib ffirl to only 7

IE.q*, d ILG to" r qnantity
iryrH. ffilrrtr, fu in-
GIGIG h folry*rhfu:on of
thoqdfrrhhr6[t aboat
er{fllir r I ir&hports
of fum., ftaldr1ment
of h*{fiilmr hfoq-

fu lurs is

h bcrftsd
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Thn lt"lt.n PPobl€m

Foreign Trade in Foodstuffs (In
Millions of Lire)

I II III
ImPorts ErPorts Dcficit

1926 .. 6,238.4 4,757.5 1,486.9
1927 . . 5,443.9 3,890.0 1,553,9
t928 .. 6,1t7.9 3,367.7 2,750.8
1929 -. 4,7J6.3 J,56J.J 1,173.5

IVTotal *
Trade of III
Deficit to I7
7,214.3 nt
4.742.9 32.t
7,513.8 -6
6,411.2 t&3

Although tliis deficit has
been cut to more than one-half
cluring 1929 as contrasted with
1928, it is not certain whether
this is not merely a temporary
situation causecl partly by the
extraordinarily large wheat
crop which ltal;' enjoyed dur-
ing 1929 and partly by the
Iower prices of agricultural
commodities. Since tbe soil of
ftaly is already densely culti-
vated and only small stretches
of new land can be brought un-
der cultivation without tremen-
dous cost, it is questionable
whether Italy in the future can
reach a position where it will
produce sufficient foodstuffs to
feed its population. The post-
war development of Italy has
been marked by a rapid indus-
trialization embracing ever-Y
phase of industrial activity.
fn this, Italy has been aided by
an abundance of skilled labor,
b5' high tariffs, by the utiliza-
tion of water power and by the
government. fn spite of this,
the future development of Ital-
ian industry seems to be limit-
ecl. ftaly is greatly deficient
in mineral resources. It has
practicaliy no coal, very little
iron, and few other raw miner-
als which can be used for man-
ufacturing purposes. Italy,
therefore, has to import not
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FIQOM OLJR READERS
THE SOVIET \\/AR ON RELIGION
Io the Editor of AteNrrc.r.:

There is no political movement, no
popular uprising that, sooner or later,
does not come in contact with religion.
Human lif e and activities cannot do
without religion. \\,'hat lve call absence
of religion is a nes' modern iclea, am-
biguous and indeterminate, which, if we
cannot call it positively absurd, can be
marked as an altogether evil precipitate
of the intellcctual tendencies of civili-
zation.

We should remember the political and
rcligious controversy which, not long
ago, severed the diplomatic relations be-
t'lveen the French Government and the
Vatican. France persecuted and tlispos-
sessed its ecclesiastical communities.
Only yesterday the same was happening
in Nlexico. Recently the Soviet Gov-
ernment of Russia entered the lists with
a gigantic campaign against all religion
and u'e have seen, through impressive
church services and the comments of an
international press, how the sympathy
and moral support of the world has been
extended to the persecuted.

Stalin and his Communists, plcdged
as they are to militant Athcism, are not
escaping religion. The-v are, in fact, sim-
ply making Athcism the ofificial dogma
of the Soviet Gor.ernmetrt. Nolr'
A,theism is jr.tst as mLrch a dogma as
ihe Christian faith of the Greck Church,
and Stalin, in aligning his governmcnt
with it, is simply reverting to the obso-
trete standards of czarism. l'{oreover, he
is perilously striking at one of the
most vital and jcalous11' guardcd items
of Western freedom.

We u,ould not, today, stand for anY
form oI tyranny over the mind. Our
governmcnts knorv no heresy, stlpport
no dogma, establish no sect, favor no re-
ligion and they do not, dircctly or indi-
rectly, hinder anyone in the free exer-
cise thereof. IJnder our theory, the civ'
il authority is ner.er to enter the realm
of conscience, and conscience is not to
challenge the authoritl' of tlie civil porv-

Herein lies the f oundation of our
civilization. No language can tel1 rvhat
it costs to have this. enlightened prin-
ciple cleclared and accepted. It is tn'e
sadclest story in the history of the hu-
man race and thc expression of one of
the greatest conquests of the hurnan
spirit.

Absence of religion in the struggle
for human progress u'ould mean absence
of the most spiritual part of the move-
ments of the people, of all that idealizes
and gives thcm conscience, character
and existence. We cannot praise the
"'monachorum" hate, rve cannot greet
religious wars as an expression of vi-
tality and strength. But lve can con-
fidently believe that any movement in
the name of religion never fails to bring
lvith it the reconstructive germs of nelv
life and ideas.

We cannot fail to recognize the neces-
sity on the part of any social movement
of having an ideal fulcrum and not a
material one. To die to revenge \'Iene-
1aus, or to save Paris's bed, rvould have.been hard both for the Greeks and the
Trojans had they not seen the wat
through Helen's beauty, and believed it
worth their sufferings ancl death.

Russia today is destroying the old and

FROM ONE OF ITALY'S
MOST EMINENT

SCIENTISTS
To the Editor of ATLANTICA:

I have read your excellent pub-
lication r,."'ith great pleasure, partly
because of the inaterial contained
therein, bur especialJy [,ccause oI
the high sentiment of Italianity
expressed by its articles.

In making Italy knorvn to
Americans it is doing magnifi-
cent work, and a glcat deal of
good lvill derive from a mutual
knowledge of each other. Please
accept, therefore, my most cordial
compliments.

'Iogetl-rer rvith a delegation of
Italian engineers, I am arriving in
New York- the 29th o{ this month
on the Riancamano to take part
in the International Roadtvays
Congress and to learn of the lat-
est improvements adopted by
Americans, which u.e then intro-
duce in Italian roads.

\\/e, who in the days of Rome
were masters in the art of road-
building arc now coming there tc)
lcarn. But it is in this r''ay that
\\e cen he assured oI improve-
ments in our roadr'vays, rvhich lead
to the ,lerclopnrerrt oI Italian agri-
cultrrrc, and lo the knorvlcilge of
the l'leauties oi ltaly on the part of
foreigners.

Arrd tlrus, at thc same timc, rve
n'ill also be giving lr,ork that is
useful to Italy to our uncmployecl,
rvho fortunately, are not vcry
manlr in numlier. Alr agricul-
tural country can alu'ays rrtilize all
availahle arnrs: otrr Lrroeram oi
land reclamation will sec to that.

Your devotecl servant,
PROF. DR. ING. LUIGI
LU I GCI

Senatore del Regno

FROM ITALY'S
MINISTER OF

CORPORATIONS
To thc Edilor ot
ATLANTICA:

Inclosed is the commcnt of
Giuseppe Bottai, Italian f,ilin-
ister of Corporations, on the
anall sis of his handwritirrg
published in thc July issue of
ATLANTICA,

Very truly yours,
Sept. 17, i930 M. N. BuNrl:n
\'fINISTER OF CORPORA-

TIONS
Dear Sir:

I have cxamined the issue of
the review ATLANTICA
u'hich you so kindly sent nle
and I liked the rvay this inter-
csting publication is edited.

I greatll' aPPreciate your
judgment of my handwriting.
and I wish thc magazine a wide
circulation. \\'il1 you please
ertend to it my thanks and
cordial greetings?

GIUSEPPE BOTI'AI
Rome: August 28, 1930 i'iii.

traditional order of its classes. A simi-
lar clash of classes trying to dominate
each other occurred in the Roman Em-
pire, but there the material interests of
that memorable struggle, economic and
social, did not carry the fight alone.
They were closely tied up with a more
vital and decper struggle of ideas bear-
ing the reconstructive germs of the {u-
ture. Religion was always present in
that struggle for supremacy on both
sides. Jupiter rvas the champion of the
old republican order, disliking change
merely because it r'vas change disturb-
ing not only the social arrangements to
rvhich the middle classes had been ac-
customed, but also their own social and
political status. Christ 'n'as the precur-
sor of a new order, the spiritual inl1u-
cnce that works in the dcvelopment of
civilization, the representative of the
advancing spirit of the age. Xtlankind
ha.s ahvays prolited by these spiritual
crlscs.

But where is Stalin driving? We can
liken him to Julian the Apostate. Both
were caught in the maze of a political
and social development beyond their ex-
act understanding; both were driven by
an unyielding idealism and scnse of duty
to extremes in the pursuit of a vision
having no warrant in reason.

Yet in Russia, as in Rome, religior.rs
scntim€nt may revive and purify itself
as its classcs, modifying and uncler-
standing each other's material and spir-
itual interests, bring about a new social
adjustment, for it is through these recip-
rocal political compromises that society
finds the equilibrirrm which the future
is constantly changing.

-Dn. X{rcrreBr- Tolr.qruoro
New Brunswick, N. J.

THE VATICAN'S NEW POLICY
To the Editor of Atlantica:

I lvould like to call your attention,
anci that of your readets, to aq article
by Nir. Hiram \fotherwell, that ap-
peared in "World's Work" for Septem-
ber, entitled: "The Vatican in a Ner'v
Role," in r'vhich hc points out n-hat its
temporal policics lvi1l mean.

The Pope has been irked in the past
by having to call on foreign pot'ers for
assistance in temporal matters. Now,
though its temporal jurisciiction is mostly
nominal, it is there, nevertheicss. But
more important is the fact that foreign
countries always looked upon the Vati-
can as an ltalian affair. "The aim of
the ner,v temporal porr'er," sals the au-
thor, "is to make the Catholic Church
no longer Italian or Latin br-rt interna-
tional; no longer local but catholic"
. . ","The new tcmporal fol'er is to
transcencl national boundaries and racial
demarcations, asserting i:s authorit-v in
the same sphere as that i: u'hich other
rr,o11dly sovereignties assiri theirs, ]-et
on a different plane."

Tt is a thoughtful :ra:ie: that is dis-
cussed, and the edi:,r:s even hint that
it may bc the begin:::rg ,:,i "a nerv Holy
Roman Empire. tra::scer'lng race, lan-
guage, and politicai :: -i::Caries", lvhich
is someu'hat far-:c:clel. I imagine that
manl' Italian trle-.:s :.:e :eaders of Ar-
L \\TIc-{, and I r '-:,i '.::se them to read
rl-i, a-ticle.

-\::thon1' Durante
Brookll'n, N. Y.
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ATLANTICA'S OBSERVATORY

Atlantica's Observatory
(Contintied from lage 3)

Professor Colrado Gini of the Uni-
versity of Rome, writing in the French
newspaper L'Information, says the world
cconomic difficulties are psychological but
also a resnlt of the development of a
new type oI man, which he ca1ls Homo
Americanus as contrastcd with Homo
Orientalis and Homo Europeus.

"Homo Orientalis," Prof essor Gini
says, "works just sufficiently to provide
f ood and shelter f or himself and his
dependents. The European man up to
the present regarded u'ork as a means
to an end and confined its exercise to
thc advarrlages and plrasures it obtained
him, but always was rea(ly to abandon
it for intellectual joys when he felt his
future was assured.

"Now a new type of man has appeared
on thc American Continelrt who u'orks
for work's sake just like an artjst for
art's sake. He does not know when to

Briand's Pan-
EuroPeanism: The Two

Sides of the Med'al

-I'zz.testia 
(M oscow).,

stop and, in fact, never stops at a1l, so
that the result is overproduction."

As the newspaper copy-reader would
say, "Add Reasons for Current Eco-
nomic Depression."

The ckampion sword'sm.atl of the worltl
i.c .still the Italian Nedo V'{adi. In this
ancient sbort of the ari,sticracy ItaI! has
no feer, for she recently reta,tned' the
Glairdm Cup by agai'n defeating all Eu'
ropean colners, wi'th Na'di scoring nine
viitories for first place on,d Alaim,o tak'
'ing secon,d place with seven victories...

"Representative La Guardia has a
right, if any man ever had, to stand up
in New York City today and say: . 'I
told you so.'" Thus began a New York
Times leading . editorial last month,
which then went on to say:

"Recent disclosures of corruption in
the municipal government, together with
Mayor Walker's rather futile cry for
help in running down and punishing
grafters, might seem to furnish fuil jus-
tification for the charges which Mr. La
Guardia freely made in the last Mayor-
alty campaign. He asserted that the
animating principle of Tammany Hall
was the same that it always has been.
He showed how in various departments
of the City Administration the oppor-
tunities for making money unlawfully
were many and great. Particular refer-
ence was made by him to the Board
of Standards and Appeals, around the
activities of which later developments
have indicated that scandals were thick.
Yet, despite tl-re fact that Mr. La Guar-
dia steadily made his campaign along
these 1ines, and roundly affirmed that
invcstigation thrust in almost anyr,vhere
would uncover corruption, the city ap-
parently paid little heed to his accusa-
tions and rc-elected Nlayor Walker by
an ovcrwhelming majority.

"The dilficulty $,'as that \tlr. La Guar-
tlia was so largely general and indefinite.
At the time, it was pointed out to him,
irr this ne\vspaper and elsewhere that
times, places, persons and amounts must
be specified if the allegations of Tam-
many colruption w-ere to reach and pcr-
suarle the electors. That was the great
.clifferencc betn'cen the posture of affairs
and the state oI public sentiment at the
time of the N{ayoralty election and at
the present day. Then the charges could
be dismissed or macle light of because
they u'ere impersonal and indefinite.
Now the moving finger of justice has
begun to point to individuals accused
and to write dor'vn misdceds actually es-
tablished by evidence. If such revela-
tions could have been made when Rep-
resentativc La Guardia was {running
for tr{avor, or had been deeply impressed
ulon the mirrds antl hcarts o f citizens
of New York before his campaign, the
result might have been quite other.

"Mr. La Guardia is entitled to take
a certain satisfaction in having had his
prophecies proved correct. He lost the
oflice, but his rival who won it has since
lost something more valuable and more
irreplaceabie than any oIfice."

The Journal ol the American fu[edical
As.sociation, in, a recent number, printe d'

an, interesting tabulation of the propor'
tion of pkysici,ans to popalation for 41
cormtrie.r. Tke LInited, States, zuitk 127

7cr 100,000 fopulaliort, Ieads all lhe
olhers, zt'ith Austria and Great Brilain
in second and' tl+ird places, respectively.
It is noteu,orthy to obsente that Italy is
eleztenth on tke list, with 71 pky.si,cians
per 100,000 of popula,tion, proaing that
in tkis reslect, too, she is one of the
lead cottntri,es of the zuo,rld.

Ileight overall 24 inches

This portable, hand forged iron lamp, steol
finish. pewtei cut-arm can be raised or
lowered-8-inch vellum shade witb sport
print, tinted amber.

SPECIAL AT $9.50

Height overall l$r/2 imclree
Tbis hand-forged colonial pewter lamp. com-

;[i; ;ith p]"it.d chint, shade eight.incl:es
i"- ai"*.t"i is most attractive for all year
;*-;;A;i. pirticularlv well into the sinpl'
interiors o1 "u-Pq1 

bqmes.

SPECIAL AT $4.75

BERNA ART SHOP, Inc.
437 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y.

III-T-II

Berna Art Shop,. Inc.,
437 Madison Ave., New York CitY

Gentlemen :

Enclosed is my remittance for $... '...,.
for which please send me

......24 inch lamps @ $9.50

......f6% inch lamps @ $4.75
as advertised in ATL-{NTICA.

Name ..
Address.
Clty ... ........State
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Winneps ln Atlo,',ti.o', Lnttnn C"ntest
A, Annorn.nJ in the Augrrl lrrr"

the Italians, and other controversial
ouestions? It rvoul,I rro doubt lose a
good many readers b-y so doing. but it
ivould also attract a far greater number
of loyal admirers.

As it stands now, AteNrrca's edi-
torial policy is evinced only in the se-
lection of articles, which, though show-
ins fairlv oood discrimination, are not
the litely, aggressive. eye-opening
articles that arouse readers and cause
them to write in hundreds of ietters,
either denouncing or praising. Throw
vour lot one wav or the other, but don't
6e a straddler ! 

- 
That. it seems to me,

is a good rule for a magazine to fo1low
as weil as a politician or statesman.

Perhaps Ait-.twrrca is somewhat
overdoing its cultural contents, too much
of which will dull any publication. Yet
thev orovide sood contrast to a contro-
.r'erriul politiial article. although the
same mission could be performed (anc1

better, from the ooint of view of the
interest shown by the reader,) bv a
sports or other popular article. Your
bist section undoubtedly is that called
"The Italians in the United States," be-
cause it contains some newsily-written
items, and because it gets closest to the
readers.

I am anxious to see the magazine get
ahead and make itself better known, and
I look forward to many other issues,
cach one better than the last.

Ifiss Margaret Russo,
PhiladelPhia, Pa.

THI' FOLLOWING 3 LETTERS
RECEIVE A YEAR'S SUBSCRIP-

TION TO ATLANTICA
To the Editor of the Arlaxrrce:

For a comprehensive estimate and
evaluation of Atantrce. one must have
more than a cursory knorvledge of liter-
ature, science, history, economics, re-
ligion and military affairs. One can
sde, by the scantiest glance at the ar-
ticles in any one of its issues, that not
one rrhase ol notevlorthy activity. past.
presenl or [uture. of Tta]ian-.A'merican
iavor is allou'ed to pass by untreated.

This is said more in a thankful waY
than in a critical one. Not f or the
reason that I am instructed sufficiently
in these fields to appreciate the articles
more than the average person but for
the fact that they are rn,ritten aptly
enoush to inlorm and instruct rvithout
Leirrg too erudite and scholastic.

It might be said that such a condi-
tion, namely, the large variety of mat-
ters dealt with, should prove more
harmful than helpful, for, covering so
many topics, the magazine cannot em-
nhaslze each individual subject with ex-
cessir-e space and talent to elevate it
from ihe- mediocre to the exceptional.
On the contrary, though, and rightly so"

A11 we have to do is to realize that the
aims of young Ital-America (and it is
uerrr uouns stlll) embraces all the sig-
nifiiant br-anches of cultural life, and a

nredium that supplies and re',vards
these searches must set aside more
lucrative measures for the advancement
of that culture ri'hich our anxious young
blood dernands.

FIRST PRIZE OF $1O.OO

To the Editor ol Art^r.rrrca:
I har,e bcen a reader of ArreNtlca

ioi a eru,t ntanY munths iherein, bY

tlre uai, you will find a check ior the

;;;.ii;i' oi 'ny subscr il'tiun expiring
ltext month ) and I . har c tlotlced a

*i.l.A improtement in rhc qrrality of
the magazinc during the past sltlng ano
.ummei. I realizc that the road towaro
ri...tt fy-g before you is not alto-
;;i;;; " ;-;oth onc, and rhat You' dif--nittGt are probably quitc a feu' 1'et

the publication has a.smart qultc-lro-
Iessibnal appearance about it'--riri. -it hbt to .or that thcre is no

room f or improvement. Arl'qlttcl ts

iii tro- peifect. Some of the sug-

n"itiont thit I am abuut to makc You
fi"ue- otonabtv heard before, or have

iii""gtti of ::ourself, but anvhow, here
thev are:

tti Wtv not have a {ew Pages ot
uoii'*"ei"itte devoted to articles or
itoti.t (tr-refcrably of approved literarl-
value) in the Italian languagei .r Ieel
rore ihat all Italians interested tn the

;;;r;i'; tould aPProve of that taste

"i'ir"U"" which would round out an

it.r.. --rl l"ouid 
"1ro 

be good. practice
for those who are studying ltallan (as r
i-uei". nrany u"ho read AtL-qNrlc'+
are).-'ii\ rtot" o f vour articles shoul'-l be

"b;;i li.;;s 
-Itiians in America t'ho

;;;-;;ii;s- g*a i" a big waY'. You
aooroximatcd this in a recent serles ot
;i'fi;i;; 

-;b;"1 
Italiarr--\r.erican artists'

;;"i-ii,; fieii-sho'l.l bc riderre<l to in-
;l"i;' 

' 
h;; f r:onr all thc various s'alks

of life."^ 
tf j' Ho* about thq 1turt611erls ol

Ilelian socieries an,1 orglnizations, some

imall and some large? Ii they w-ere. to
be writterr about in the only .Italian
magazine printed in English ill thrs
.o.t"tlttv. r-eaching Anrerican readers

"it",'lj- .ute ttt& u-ould be intcrestcd
and'subscribe in ireat numberP'

(4) Finallv' 1afiv rrot make Arle:trrce

^ li-*ottftfu'publicatiorr? It rvould.be
i*L" o, ".i..i, ancl bt entering people's
i nmes trtic. is o{ten, it u ould impress
iii"lf upotl thcir attention and conscious-
ncss mofe.

Pasqrrale Sant(rro'
\ctv Havett' Cnnn

SECOND PRIZE OF $5

1'o the Editor of AttaNrrce:
I would hardlY rate ArleNuc.t as

.-ons the 'r'erv bcst magazines in thc
countiv. and I 

-don't think many others
rrould, either. Yet if it is not a ve-ry
ojn.,l -asatine. it is ar lcast fair. Its
ihi"i a.fr.i.ncy is its flaccid editorial
policy.' In'the first placc. Arr.qxrrce has no
.liilti"tt. and i publication without edi-
rorials is simply unthinkable: it can at

hest be but a-hvbrid. .\n editorial pol-
icv is the prime-reqtrisite of a magazine.
csDeciallv 

"one with a cause such as

-\ireNrrca. to uphold. nameiY. the
Iialians in America. Why doesn't At-
LANTICA come out anrl say editorially
what l't thinks concerning Fascism' im-
misration. rhe tariff, Republicans vs.
De'mocrats. nrohibition, crime among

Regardless oi thc aims and policies oi
A'rraNrrca, it is evident that it is ful-
filling these requirements to the neces-
sary degree; if purpose and result are
coincident, so much the better.

Of late there have been appearing
many creditable articles" Notable are
the ones by Mr. Lamonica, especialll'
ONE X{ILLION ITALIANS and
MORE POWER TO ITALY. It was
gratifying to me, and I'm sure, to ail
those who have their parent's birthplace
close to them, to learn of the rapid and
sure stability of our countrymen here,
in America, and of the magnificent ad-
vancement of industry which is taking
place on'the other side.

It is in the segregating and presenting
of this type of information that .Ar-
LANTTcA excels, and so long as similar
accounts appear they will always receive
ready and welcome attention. Not only
are Mr. Lamonica's topics well chosen,
but the manner in which he writes indi-
cates that finer reading will be forth-
coming from an Italian-American,
something rn'e look forlr,-ard to and feel
proud of. And I am sure that the space
given to Mr. Schiavo will never be be-
grudged either. Rather, it is refreshing
to read his expert criticism and con-
clusions, especially after he so sharply
outlines the fundamental points in what-
ever controversy he undertakes to ex-
plain. His UNITED STATES OF
IUROPE was unusually clear and con-
vlnc1ng.

As for the other features, they are
remarkably native and thoroughly ap-
pealing, though at tirnes a bit out of line
of ordinary interest. If more up to
date events and more intimate details
could be supplied, there will be no ques-
tion about satisfyino a greater number
of readers than now. Also, I suggest
the inclusion of a little humor, whether
solely Italian or American. This is not
easy, of course, but some work on the
part of the editors will reward the gen-
eral output of the magazine. And an-
other thing, why not carry short stories
that have Italian authorship? I am
positive that there is an abundance of
capable young rvriters who rvould we1-
come and neecl the chance to see their
stories warmly received by an ltalian-
American audience. In encouraging
them you would serve a double purpose.

Then, too, events of activities in com-
munities would be of interest to all of
us who live in Nerv York. In another
department does thc magazine fall
short. That is in the illustration de-
partment. A ferv more mo<lern photo-
giaphs and cuts would greatly enhance
not onl1. the appearance of the pages but
assist the reader in visualizing sharper
that lr,'hich he is reading.

I arn afraid I have become too per-
sonal and suggestive. The reason for'
this is that r'vhenever artv rvork is done
for the determination of Itaiian-Amer-
ican realization f bccome enthusiastic,
for I should like to see it done as fu111'
and as nearly nerfect as possible. After
having perused Arrexrrce oler a lorrg
period o{ time, I f ee1 t}at it is- a---most
caoable organ for theltonsummation o-f-
this ideal. i

' Joseph Zullo.\ N.* -%it city
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'l-o the Editor oi ArtaNrrce:
'Ihere is one thing in partrcular about

Artexrrca rvhich I find highly interest-
ing and that is the section entitled "The
Italians in the United States." When I
read this section I actuallv see the
gradual trend oI the Italian iace in the
United States. The briei inf ormation
of the doings of Italians in every sphere
of life, serves as an encouragement to
the ltalian 1-outh of today.

Then too, there is the series of biog-
raphies of great Italians, men such as
Father Joseph Cataldo and Father
Noble, who endured great discomfort
and hardship, finally attaining their
goal. The achievement of organizing
the Santa Clara University, stands as
concrete proof of what Italians are
capable of doing. Certainly such in-
spiring and literary articles cannot be
easily overlooked; for it sets an example
lor other Italians to follow. I believc
it would be a good idea to interview suc-
cessful Italians oI New York City and
publish their views and experienies in
the coming issues of Arr,aNrrca.

I also like "One Million Italians" and
"Deplorable Attitude" with an answer
to it by Mr. Guiseppe Cantela, which
gives the reader a balanced view of the
topic in question. I would suggest that
more articles concerning ltalian-Amer-
ican youth be discussed';n the pag". ot
ATLexrrce, because I know it awakens
interest among Italian youths. especially
if- the articles deal s.iih Sports' .Activ--
ities.

In my opinion Arrexrrc,t stands fore-
most amongst the literary magazines of
the cultured stanrlard. 

'I 
believc that
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every Italian both here in the United
States and abrr-rad should read the maga-
zine Arrewrrce regularly. The literary
value of this magazrne is priceless to me.
More power to ATLANTTcA and its bril-
liant staff of editors"

Paul \'Ianzi,
Brookiyn, N. Y.

to me that such type of matter rvould
act more as a detriment than as an aid
for the furtherance of Italian culture
here. Regarding those articles, all oI
us knorv of the situation and merelv
bringing it to the fore will not help ui
any. Then, too, the tone of the con-
testants was one of personal justifica-
tion rather than impersonal tieatment
and opinion. We shouid not have a1ly
more oI thenr.

It would be a good policy if evcrrts
of Italian social lile were recorded as if
they constituted a vital part of A.m.rrr-
rcA. Of all nations, Italy knows more
about the homely and the grand in so-
ciety than any three other nations com-
bined, arrd you are missing a good bet
when you don't report "una pai-tita, un
poco di pane e un buc chier, di vino."
Present day news events of other
Italian communities would also give
Arr-axrrce a brighter and snappier-ef-
fect, and remove its heaw seriousness.

Of the writcrs, Mr. Scliavo rates as
one of the best among present day
Italian historians. As for Mr. Lamon-
ica, there are indications of better mat-
ter to come, as he seems quite young a
writer. With more work and time he
will improve. Mr. Magliozzi also de-
serves some praise f or his work. I
should like to see him more volubly
represented.

I cannot close rvithout repeating, rvith
enthu s iasti c convi cdonr*Mr-fdfrfmTius+*-.
title, MORE F-O\\IF-R-TO..TTAL}i er- \
pecially to ITALY IN AMERICA. \

' Yours respectfully, ]

, Cennaro Luccaro.
\ Brooklyn. N. Y.
\

L1

To the Editor of Atr.q.llrrca:
ArLANrrcA is greatly appreciated by

me because it serves the purpose of
helping me keep in touch with the
events of the day of my "nation,"
namely, Italy-in-America. Were it not
:for its monthly issues I would be totally
at a loss as to what was going on of an
Italian nature in this country. Being
one of that large mass who does not
know the language of my forbears, ex-
cept for those few dialectic expressions
remembered from "old folk" conversa-
tion, I therefor cannot read any Italian
newspaper, and must, perforce, get my
in f ormation through Atr,exrrca, the
only magazine, I presume, of its type.

I find in its pages a variety oI satis-
fying f eatures. primarily those which
deal with the manifestations of Italians
in the founding and organizing of pres-
ent American institutions.

OI course, the ordinary news features
are well done also, but the matter is
somewhat out of date, and furthermore,
the American newspapers and maga-
zines have better and wiser critics and
writers. One thing I disliked very
much was that controversial "heritage"
matter which was given so much prom-
inence in the past two issues. It seems
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D,bli. Lif"
Mayor Andrew A. Casassa oI Re-

vere, Mass., who has given that city
one oI the best administrations in its
history, has formally announced his
candidacy for re-election in a statement
issued recently. "The progress made
during the past two years speaks for
itself," he says in his statement.

A banquet was recently tendered in
honor of Attorney General Luigi De
Pasquale, Democratic candidate f or
Vice-Governor in Rhode Island, and
chairman of the Rhode Island State
Democratic Committee. The commit-
tee in charge of the affair was com-
posed of Messrs. Placido Caranci,
member of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, William Picard, Michele Di
Piero, Pasquale Di Muccio, Joseph
Maresca, Angelo Di Robbio, Moses
Gillen, Joseph Mollis, Raymond Man-
cini, Frank Russo and Vito Pontarelli.

Dr. Arcangelo Liva of Rutherford,
N. J., was recently appointed president
of the New Jersey State Board o{
Medical Examin€rs.

Mr. Vito Marcantonio, of New York,
a young ltalian-American only 28 years
old, has been aooointed Assistant
United States Attorney on District At-
torney Tuttle's staff. Mr. Marcantonio
was a prominent civic worker in Har-
lem previousiy, and his ability was
recognized 'by La Guardia, who en-
gaged him in his own practice.

Angelo P,Bizzozero, president of the
Quincy (Mass.) City Council, has an-
nounced that he will be a candidate for
the Mayoralty nomination this Fall'

Municipal Justice John Sbarbaro, of
Chicago, I11., has been nominated to
the position oI Justice of the State Su-
preme Court. In the same city, Nunzio
Bonelli is running for Municipal Jus-
tice. Other Italian names in the com-
ing elections are those of Cav. Colai-

Luigi De Pasquale

anni for County Commissioner, and
Giosue d'Esposito and Rolando Libo-
nati as State Senators.

So.iol lnrtilrtions
At the national convention of the

Ameriian Legion that will be held in
Boston beginning Oct. 7th, the Italian
Veterans of Foreign Wars will be in
charge of a cornmittee composed of
Joseph H. Peretti, George Maher, and
Joseph F. Walsh, under the chairman-
ship of Pardo de Rensis, president
of the ltalian Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Boston and a member of the
foreign departr-nent of the Boston
branch of the Banca Commerciale Ital-
iana. Some 300,000 veterans will con-
vene in Boston for the occasion from
all parts of the country, and several
thousands of them will be Italian-
Americans.

50 ltalian-Americans of the United
States' X4iddle West section, who are
completing a tour of Italy under the
guidance of Dr. Castruccio. Itaiian
Consul General at Chicago, were re-
ceived recently by Benito Mussolini
when they visited the Palazzo Venezia.

The delegation was presented by the
Coirsul General and then Costantino Vi-
te1lo, president of the Italo-American
National Llnion, delivered to I1 Duce
the greetings of his countrymen back
home, followed by a check for 100,000
lire (about $5,000) raised by the mem-
bers o{ his organization for the relief
of Italy's earthquake victims. This
was followed by 15,000 lire as the gift
of the Caribaldi Legion.

Signor Mussolini expressed his ad-
miration for the United States and
urged the visitors to show the utmost
loyalty torvard Anrerica.

Sone members of the delegation
latern'ere received by Pope Pius in
Vatican City. Consul General Cas-
truccio headed the group, which in-
cluded Father Louis Pioletti of St.
Pau1, Minn.; Father Dominic Stro-
bietto, rector of the Italian Church,
Hibbing, Minn.; Attilio Castigliano,
Italiar-r Consul at St. Paul, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baccigalupo of St.
Paul. They presented a money offer-
ing to the Pope.

Columbus Day, October 12, will be,
as usual, fittingly commemorated by
the Italians of this city. There will be
but one parade, that which for thirty
years the Societa Italiana di Bene-
ficenza Legione Figli di Colombo, has
been holding, but it will be one to
which other societies will contribute,
making it worthy of the Italians of
New York City. It will begin at Co-
lumbus Circle, with its monument of
the great discoverer, and end up at the
Star Casino.

One victory that the Italians have
not yet won is that of having President
Hoover proclaim October 12 a legal
Nationai holiday. To bring this about
is the purpose of the Pro Columbus
Day League, at the head of which is

FIE clant,orous publicity with whick some ltalian crimes hate been tnagnified of late in tke d,aily press may lead,
uninformed, readers to believe that sonteho',u and st'r'tt,ezuhere there must be something wrong with tke ltalians
e United States.
ithowt delving here into the causes that lie at the root of deplorable actiz,ities on the part of indiaiduals of ltat-
tlood. one is safe in assertinq that an ouerzuhelmin.g majority of such crimes is the outgrozath of the malad.just-
ls to :nuironment conditions.
t. th.e other hand for eztery ltalian zuho may et'ince disregard for the lazu" tlt,ere are thousands zuho can be re-
ed, as wortht nt.ernbers of societ!.
this issue ATLANTICA continues to .tufply i.ts readers zuith, a monthfu section deaoted, to ltalian activities in

United States. Facts speak so zaell .f or tkem.tel'te-s that one need tt,ot be a trained sociologist to notice the steadg
ad,aance of Italians in all fields of endeauor.

t,e only qwalification rerluired in the inter|,retation. oJ tkese fact.s is a hnou,lerlge of the cond.itions surround,ing
tn im.migration and settlement in the United State.r.
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Judge J. J. Freschi, with Vito Con-
tessa as treasurer and B. Ciambelli as
se cre t ary.

A new Italian Church and school
was solemnly dedicated on September
7 at Philadelphia by his Eminence
Cardinal Dougherty. The Rev. Father
F. Bernardo is the pastor. The Church
will be called the "Nladonna deil'
Eterno."

At the oflices of the Italian Consul
in Boston, Judge Frank Leveroni re-
ceiver{ the title of Commander of the
Order of the Crown of Italy. This
honor was conferred by Conrnendatore
Pio Margotti, I42 Berkeley Street,
Boston, acting for his Majesty, King
Victor Emmanuel the Third, of ltaly,
and is awarded to Judge Leveroni for
his distinguished serr.ices to the Ital-
ian people'both here and abroad.

This is not the first honor that has
come to Judre Leveroni from the Ital-
ian Government, for he had alreadY
been knighted Chevalier in 1909 and
Chevalier Of&cial of the same order in
.1929.

Frank Leveroni rn'as born in Genoa,
lralv. Seotember 'l0. 1879, a son oI
-\ndrew 'and Catherine (Trebirro)
Leveroni, both natives of Genoa.

At the age of five years, the son
came with his parents to Boston, where
he attended the public schools and the
Boston High School, class of 1897. He
then entered the 1aw offices of Arthur
Lincoin and William S. Ha1l, where he
remained for four years, tutoring dur-
ing that time preparatory to his en-
trince into Harvard Law School.

Completing one year of study there,
he matriculated at Boston University
Law School and rn'as graduated bache-
1or of 1aws, cum laude, in 1903, ad-
milted to the bar in August of that
vear. and has since been engaged in
ihe practice of his cho.en prolession.
In 1905 he u.as appointed by Governor
Guild as a special justice to the Bos-
ton Juvenile Court, and two years lat-er
was appointed bY the former to the
offrce bi public administrator, serving
in both capacities up to the present
time.

More than sevenl)' delegates of Ital-
ian Democratic Clubs from twenty dif-
f erent cities of Connecticut met re-
centlv at Hartf ord to f orm a State
Fedeiation of Italian Democratic Clubs.
Pietro Diana, Nerv Haven representa-
tive and promoter of the idea,- was
unanimousiy elected president of the-

embryonic societ5' and .Louis Lerzi of
.Waterbury vice-president' Both were
elected f or two Year terms. At this
meeting, amid aPPlause of those
Dresent-. the candidacy for Congress-
man for the district of Hartford of ex-
Mavor A. M. Paonessa of New Britain
n'ai proposed.

'The parochial school Madonna di
Pompei 

' was recentlY oPened al
Bleeiher and Carmine Streets, New
York Citv. The rector of the Parish
is the Rev. Antonio Demo.

The eighteenth anniversarY of the
Tripoli Marinai Italiani Socie-tv .was
recently celebrated at Piava Ha11 in
Providence, R. I. The committee in

charge of the celebration was composed
of Orazio Zornpa, Anacleto Marocco,
Giovanni Papitto, Gabriele Marci,
Ralnh Valente and Giuseppe Pugliese.
The president of the Society is Gio-
vanni- Papitto and Pasquale Macari is
vice-pre sident.

The ltalian Social lrrstitute of Stam-
forc1, Conn., worth sonre $200,000 is one
of ihe ouistanding manif estations in
that State of the innate desire of ltal-
ians in this country to organize for
their mutual benefit. Situated in South
Street, one of the main streets of Stam-
forcl, it is one of the Italian landmarks
there. It was t$,'entl' years ago that

Justice J. J. Freschi

the idea of l-raving an exclusively Ital-
ian House was boru in the hearts of a

few pioneers; that idea is now realized.

The Suprenre Couvention of the In-
dependenf Order of the Sons of Italy
in An'rerica was held last month at
Norfolk, Virginia. Among those pres-
ent were Rosatio Ingargiola, Grande
Venerabile of the State of New York;
Anselo Rufio, Crarrtle Vencrabile of
the"srate of New Jcrsey; Donrenico
Contebtabile, Supreme Deputy of the
State of Pennsylvania; Fratello Sal-
cini, Supreme Deputy of the State of
Ohio; Giuseppe Langone, SuPreme
Delegate oI the State of Massachus-
etts; Giuseppe Ficarra, SuPrgme
Deputy of the State of Virginia;
Romolo Augusti, Grand Orator of the
Massachusetts Lodge; C. C. Giffoniello,
actins Supreme Venerabile; Prof' Vin-
."trrJTitolo, Supreme Oratorl Andrea
Ferri, Supreme Treasurer; GiusePPe
Cafiero, Supreme Secretary.

It was decided that future conven-
tions will be held eVery two years, dur-
ing even years, within the first two
weeks of September. Telegrams were
sent to the King of ltaly, the Presi-
dent of the United States, Premier
Benito Mussolini, the Governor of Vir-
ginia, the Mayor of Norfolk, and the
Italian Ambassador at Washington.

For the period 1930-1934 the follorv-
ing officers were eiected: Ven. Prof.
Vincenzo Titolo; Asst. Sup. Ven. C. C.
Giffoniello; Supreme Orator, Jerome
J. Licari; Supreme Treasurer, Andrea
Ferri. Comm. Amedeo Obici and his
r.vife were unanimously named Honor-
ary Venerabili of the Order.

Said "Time," the rn'-eekly ner rs maga-
zine, recentiy about the Transamerica
Colporation : "Stoutest of all advocate-s
of branch banking is Amadeo Peter
Giannini, and class;c exarnple of a
bank-."vith-brarrches is the Giannini-
founded, Giannini-expanded Bank of
Italy National Trust & Savings Asso-
ciation, California-wide institution. Last
week it was revealed that soon Bank of
Italy will succumb to the sane forces
of expansion and merging which it cre-
ated. As soon as details are worked out,
Bank of Italy will merge with Bank
o{ America of Caiifornia, newer Gian- '

nini institution. The new bank will be
ca11ed Bank of America National Trust
and Savings Association, will have re-
sources of $1,350,000,000, will stand
fourth in size among U. S. banks. It
r,vil1 have 453 branches, 292 ol which
will be contributed by the $1,000,000,-
000 Bank of Italy. Closely co-operat-
ing in all things, but not a Part oi
the merged banks except in that Trans-
america Corp. has 6% ol its stock, will
be the 35-branched Bank of America
National Association, New York.

"In the passing o{ the greatly famed
name "Bank of ltaly" is seen the policy
of the new Transamerica management
to remove any local, partisan signifi-
cance attached to the Giannini struc-
ture. Mr. Giannini himself saw this
was essential and, shortly after o1d
Bancitaly stock crashed, the company
was succeeded by Transamerica Corp.
Yet Transamerica is 'influential in Italy
through control of the Banca d'America
e d'Iialia which only last week ex-
panded further through purchase of the
seven-branched B anca-Ita1o-B ritannica.

"ln last week's deal-plans is evidence
that Transamerica's management sti1l
believes nation-wide branch banking is
sure to come, prepare for it."

A testimonial dinner to Doctor Arc-
ange'lo Liva, newly elected Pres:dent of
the New Jersey State Board of Medi-
cal Examiners, lvas given recently by
his friends and colleagues at the Swiss
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The International Mbdison Park and
'I'rust Company celebrated the formal
opening of its new building recently at
100 Ptrk Row, New York City. The
\rice President in charge of the Foreign
Department is 14r. Raymond Guarini,
w-hb was President of the Madison State
Bank until its merger rvith the Inter-
na1 ional.

The New York Modern Designtng
Dressmaking School, of 245 Fifth Ave-
nue, at whose head is X'fiss Antoirlette
Gran,Jr, rccently held its annual fashion
show and dance at the roof garden oI
the Hotel X{cAlpin.

At a recerrt nreeting of the Associa-
tion of Secretaries of Foreign Cham-
bers of Commerce in the United States
of America, Dr. Alberto C. Bonaschi,
Secretary of the Italian Chamber of
Commerce, was elected Vice-President
of the organization.

The last remair.ring farm on Manl'rat-
tan Island, at Broadway and 213rh
Street, ou.ned by Mrs. Josepli Berre-
detto, rvi11 soon be sold.

t
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Chalet, Rochelle Park, New Jgrsey.
Counsellor William De Lorenzo, of

llackensack, was the Chairman of the
Banquet Committee.

Dr. Salvatore Lojacono, suPerin-
tendent of the Morgan Heights Sana-
torium of Marquette, Michigan, rvas
the presiding officer of the joint ses-
sion-of the Nlichigan Tuberculosis As-
sociation and the Michigan Pubiic
Health Association, u.hich met at \'{ar-
quette recently.
' A ntove toward establishing a city-
wide organization of news dealers in
New York was taken SePt. 6, when a
number of dealers met at Laurel Gar-
den to forn a central grouP. The
neeeting was ca1led at the suggestion
of Joseph Masiello, president of the
Union Square Newsdealers' Associa-
tion.

There are several dealers' groups in
New York, mostly segregated accord-
ing to boroughs and districts. Mr.
Masiello told those at the meeting that
a central organization 'vr,'ould be nore
e#ective in "fighting for the rights of
newsdealers." The new group' as soon
as it is formed, will be known as the
Tri-Borough Newsdealers' Association.

The first industrial airplar-re service
from Brooklyn to Philadelphia and re-
rurn, planncd to shorv the advantages
inherent in so quick a linking of tlte
t*'o commercial centres has be-
gun, sponsored by the Merchants ancl
Manufacturers Association of Bush
Terminal. Both planes norv beiug usecl
are Savoia-Marchettis.

The annuai production of twelve
Italian firms in Queens Courtty, Nerv
York, alone, amount to abriut $26,000.-
000. The twelve firms are: F. A.
D'Andrea, radio; De Nobili Cigar Co..;
Orsenigo Furniture Co.; Atlantic
Macaroni Co.: Cocheco Bros., furni-
ture; Finco Dyeing and Embossing
Co.;. Ronzoni Macaror-ri Co., Astoria
Casket Co.; Astoria Shect Metai Co.;
E,mmi Iron Works; Valenti Horn But-
ton Works; Tobia Macaroni Co.

One of the few fig trees in BrooklYn
is owned bv Mr. and Mrs' Dominick
Montemarario of 1,255 E. 37th Street.
The tree is thirty years old, and was
brought from Italy 15 years ago bY
\,[r. Montemarano. The tree is now
thirteen feet high and yields about 500
fiss vearlv. the maiorilv of which are
c&sunred-by the eight ihildrerr of the
owner.

A banquet was recently given in
honor of ihe Abbadessa brothers, head
ci thc well-known contractors o{ that
name in New Haven at the Rainbow
Inn. The toastmaster rvas ex-City
Attorney Rocco Ierardi.

EJu.otion onJ Cultunn
For the fourth year of its activity'

the Italian Historical Society is prepar-
ing a wide program of activities.
Among its lecturers this year there will
be Hon. Milford W. Howard, Frede-
ricka V. Blankner, and Harold Lord
Varney, in addition to which a series of
dinner discussions oI Italian problems
will be initiated.

Amons the books and PanrPhlets
that u-ill be published hy the Society
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this year, the following are u'ortl-r
noting: "Italians and Crime in the
United States," by Giovanni Schiavo;
"Italy's lE,ducational Ideals," a trans-
lation of Senator Giovanni Gentile's
speech before the Italian Senate last
April; "Journalism in thc Fascist Rc-
gime," a translation of the book by
Errnanno Amicucci, President of the
Italian School of Journalism; and there
is in preparation a study of the new
Italian Penal Code by one of the out-
standing ntembers of the New York
Bar.

The Society will take steps to make
known the successes of ltalian-Amer-
icans in the arts, sciences, business and

Ralph Ficucello

education, for by doing so the prestige
of the Italian race in America is in-
creased. To aid it in its .rvork, tl-re
Society is in close contact *,ith the
Royal Italian Academy.

The classes in ltalian at James Mon-
roe High School in the Bronx, N. Y.,
are becoming more popular. Nor,v a
course for the evening school is also
being offered, lasting four years, which
should prove greatly to the advantage
oi the second generation of Italians in
this country.

With ali the pomp of Catholic rites,
the \{other Cabrini High School of the
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
was blessed by His Eminence, Patrick
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York, last month. This, the 75th school
to be founded by these Sisters, is 1o-
cated at 701 Fort Washington Ave.,
New York. The Order of the Mis-
sionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
was founded some fifty years ago by
Mother Cabrini.

Among the recent recipients of de-
grees this past month is Carmelo In-
gegnieros, who received a Bachelor ol
Laws from St. John's College. Born
in Palermo, he studied in Italy and
then came here to complete his educa-
tion at Columbia University and St.
Johnts.

Joseph A. L. Russo, of 176 Dedham
St, Newton Highlands, Mass., has won
a year's scholarship at Harvard.

The possibility of college-trained
public employees lvas envisioned re-
cently by Alfred Pinneo, supervisor of
relations with secondary schools at
Long Island University, in a radio ad-
clress over Station WHN.

The Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity
held its sixteenth annual convention at
the Hotel Statler in Buffalo, New
York last month, with four hundrcd
delegates and visitors present.

Two new chapters were voted in at
Temple Urriversity arrd at Bucknell
University. Il acldition, groups are
under probation at Colorado, Loyola,
Iowa, Illinois, Tulane, Florida, Brown,
Alfred and Catholic University.

Three nerv officers were created to
take care of the expanding territory ol
the fraternity. Dr. Gesidio Guarini
!r'as appointed Grand Pro-Consul for
the New England area. Jerry Chiri-
chigno was appointed to a similar
office for the Pitts'burgh area and
Francis Paladino of Alabama for the
Southern area.

The fraternitl' now has twenty-nine
chapters. Peter Sammartino of the
College of the City ol New Yorld is
its national president. He had been
secrelary-treasrrrcr for fire years preli-
ous and is at present also the editor of
its magazine, the "Kleos." The three
Grand Pro-Consu1s, Thomas A. Cas-
tellano, Manlio Severino and Hugo
Alexander have traveled thousands of
miles covering the territory of the or-
ganization. Dr. Charles J. Barone of
Pittsburgh, is the national secretary-
treasurer. Francis X. Pagano, of Neu'
York, the Grand Historian, exhibited a
moving picture history of Alpha Phi
De1ta" Prof. Paul J. Calvatore is the
Grand Delegate and Frank H. Trava-
lirre is Crand Chaplairr.

The chairmar-r of the Buffalo conven-
tion was Dr. Samuel Varco. The 1931
conventiorr will be held in New Yori<
City. In the interim, two Grand Coun-
ci1 meetings rvi1l be held at the Hotel
Pennsylvania, trvo Metropolitan dances,
a pledgee smoker and a Christmas
Dinner and Dance at the Hotel Astor.

The Society of the Friends of Uni-
versity of Rome, which hopes to es-
tablish a Casa Americana or American
section of the Students' House at the
ancient university, held its first. meet-
ing recently at the offices of Philip Le-
Boutillier, 372 Fifth Avenue.

The board of directors and founders
include the names of Justice John J.
Freschi and Chief Justice Frederic
Kernochan of the Court of Special Ses-
sions. President Hibben of Princetou
University, Dear-r Archibald Bouton of
New York University, Dr. John H. .

Finley, Dr. John Gerig of Columt,ia
Univ6rsity, Robert Underwood John-
son and Henry P. Fletcher, former
,^rmbassadors to Rome; Irving Gold-
smith, Philip LeBoutillier, Jerome S.
Hess, Sam Lewisohn, William Gug-
genheinr and Guy Van Amringe.- The Italian Ambassador at Wash-
ington, Giacomo DeMartino, is chair-
man of the honorary committee.

The following officers were elected
at the n-reeting: President, Justice
Freschi; vice president, Dr. Gerig and
Dean Bouton; chairman, national
executive committee, Dr. John H. Fin-
lev: treasurer, Philip LeBoutillier; as-
sistant secretaries, Luigi Dionisi antl
James S. Hauck.
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Italian Savings Bank
of the City of New Yorh

Unica Cassa di Risparmio ltaliana avtorlzzata c

vigilata dal Dipartimento Bancario dello Stato

FONDATA NEL 7896

27 CLEYELAND PLACE
(Angolo di Spring e La{ayctte Streets)

Succtrsalc di Harlem:204 East 116th Streel

Rirnesse di denaro in tutte le parti del
mondo a lrrezzo tratte e vaglia

poslali e telegrafici

ORARIO:-Tutti i giorni (meno i festivi) dalle
10 ant. alle 3 pom, fl Sabato dalle 10 alle 12 m.

I1 Lunedi dalle 10 ant. alle 9 pom.

oltre 34 milioni d.i ilollari

residcrti tuori Nm Yorh possono depositarc 6
mezzo "Money-Ord,ers" o "Chcques" .intestoti

all'Italian Sovings Banh,

Distinetive Personal Stationery
STATIO\TRY RLFI.ECTS PtrR-SON'ALI1Y. CHOOSE
IT .4.S YOU WOULD YOUR PERSONAL APPARIiL

Men and tomen tho tan uell. affor<l to pay tnore preler tr'ilth
Aaenue Statiottery because oJ its superior quality

and, ntod,erate price

Monogram or Name and Address
Like Die Engraving-6strous Raised-Letters

(Not Printeil)
In Black, BIue or Creen

I,INEN OR VFLLLIM FINISH PAPEI{, , Club Size 6a/ax5172
fOO SINCLE SIIEETS and IOO envelopes, lettered, anil 1OO Sf
plain sheers OR l0o folded sheets and IOO envelopes, letrered t

Paper Colors: French Grey or \ffhite.
Retui, tith ot,)e\ shipped in a ueek postpcid-

add, 25c besa ol lliss.
FIFTH AVENUE STATIONERS

505 Fifth Avenue Dept. AA, New Yrok
Other exquisite stationery at $2 anil $3

Vrite for satnpleso al*o new ,nonogranr ilesigns

Make sure of getting every
issue of ATLANTICA,.-Ask
your news dealer to reserve a
copy for you.-Or, better
still, send in your subscription
for a year.

COLUMBUS TITLE & TRUST CO.
FRANK Dr Bnnrnorro, rRESTDENT

PHILADELPIIIA, PA.

BROAD STREET OFFICE
1835 SO. BROAD STREET

CSRISTIAN STREET OFFICE
621 CHRISTIAN STREET

WEST PEIUDELPEIA OFF]C8
6328 VINE STREET

FRAttK DI BERARDINO,
DISTRICT CEXENA! PAS3ENGEI A,GIIIT

NAVIGAZIONE GENERALE ITALIANA
821 CEErsrr.AN Snrer, Perrrorrrxrt, Pl.

t-

Saae Money
BUY DIRECT

FROM
Manufacturer and

Importer
Embroidered

Silk Shawl
No. 36 Exquisitely designed
Spanish shawl made of the
finest quality crepe de chine
and embroidered in beautiful
colored floral designs with pure
silk. Size 54 in. square with
18 in. hand tigd silk fringe.
All colors.

Price $8.00 EACH

Italian
Imported

Bedspread
No. 101 A genuine woven bed-
spread whose beautiful design
aid fine workmanship stamp
this as a worthy addition to
anv home. Full double bed
sizl with 3" heavy siik fringe
border on long sides. Colors:
blue. gold, pink, rose, dark
rcse, orchid, maize, peach.

Price $3.95 EACH

SPANISH LACE MANTILLA
No.90 A perfect reproduction of a very costly imlrcrtation.
Woven by a special process that prevents stretching or running
thus giving unlimitCd wear and satislaction. A1l colors,

Price $3.95 EACH

Mail Orilers Filleil
LEWIS IMPORTING CO.

Dept. A-2l4l Fifth .A.ve. New York City
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Declaring that amazing progress has
been achieved in Italy in pubhc sanita-
tion, in the care of maternity and in-
fancy, and in the protection of the
workers against diseases and injurious
rvorking conditions during the last
eight years, Dr. Giuseppe Previtali,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees of
the Italian Historicai Society, arrived
recently in New York, following a two
months' visit to Italy.

Dr. Previtali, during his stay in ltaly,
made an exofficio survey of the public
health program of the Italian Govern-
ment on behalf of the Italian Histori-
ca1 Society. He undertook the survey
with the advantage of an intimate
knowledge of ltalian sanitary condi-
tions in the pre-war period. In 1913, at
the request of the ltalian Government
of that period, he devoted one year to
the study of the problem of child mor-
tality in Italy.

Returning to ltaly to re-survey the
fielci after the passage of seventeen
years, Dr. Previtali had the pleasure
oI finding that many of the sugges-
tions he made to the Government in
1913 rvith little hope of acceptance,
have now been put into actual effect
b-v the present Fascist Government.

Renato Crisi, of New York, has re-
ceived a gold nredal from New \-ork
University, the third one to be received
by this alumnus of the School of Com-
merce of that University has received,
the first being in 1927 and the second
in June of the following year. He won
his third by having the highest grad-
ing in a recent written and oral exam.

Mr. Peter T. Campon, of Bing-
hamton, New York, who has made sev-
eral speeches recentiy before various
Rotary and other clubs, is still hard at
rt, trying, in his own words, "to create
a broader spirit of nnderstanding for
our people." He has now appeared
before the Johnson City Exchange, the
Orvego Rotary, t1-re \Maverly Rotary,
and the Endicott Rotary, with several
otl-rer engagements on his hands. Many
letters of 'congratulation have poured
into the omce of this pioneer Italian.

In one of his recent speeches, he
said: "The recent catastrophe in Italy
is nothing unusual-nothing new. That
little sttip of land shaped on the Euro-
pean map like a boot, has been devas-
tated by earthquakes and volcanos from
the beginning of time. It has been a
battte ground for centuries. Barbarian
hordes have outraged it. Rival nations
have trampled it under foot. But al-
ways with that indomitable energy,
characteristic of the race-with that
unflinching courage that has ever been
rrnstoppable and unstopped, the Italians
have revived, have rebuilt, have sur-
r.nounted every disaster. Neither man
nor natur'e can subdue such a people."

Fi.r" Ant.
One of the two heads of the host of

cameramen who filmed the $4,000,000
spectacle "Hell's Angels," now running
simultaneously in two Broadway first-
run 'theatres, was Gaetano Gaudio.
The critics are unanimous in calling
the air scenes in the picture among the
rlost remarkable in all filmdom.

-"strictly Dishonorable," the play
with the longest present run on Broad-
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way, which features Tullio Carminati
in a leading role, recently celebrated
the completion of its first Year on
Broadway.

Second prize in the Musical Festival
recently given by the Chicago Tribune
was won by the young tenor Pietro
M altese.

A hitherto undiscovered phonograph
record of the voice of the late Rudolph
Valentino was recently unearthed by
the "Corriere d'America" and it is now
on sale at Wanamaker's. It was in
1923 thaL Valcntino, on an impulse, had
trvo recorclitrgs of his voice made. One

WHERE TO
DINE

Italian Restaurant

Luncheon 50c, Dinner $l
Table d'hote - a la carte

Excellent Italian Cuisine

125 West 72nd St.
Susquehanna 9236

New York

Giulio Gatti-Casazza

was the tango so11g f rotn oue of 1'ris

sreate5t successes, "The Four Horse-
iren of tllc Apocal-r'1'se," attd tlre other
w.as a favorite of his, "Kashmiri Song."
The recording is such as to give the
imr,ressiort tliat if he were still alive,
Vaierrtino would urrdoubtedly have con-
tinued his great success in the talkies'

'llhe monument to the World War
dead recently donated by natives of
Cervinara in this country to their home
town has been unveiled. It is the work
of Onorio Ruotolo, well-knor,vn Neu'
York sculptor, and was nlade possible
largely through the efiorts of Gaetano
Clen'rente the constructor.

Miss Sylvia Yannessa, South Phila-
dclphja soprano, recently ma.le her radio
rlebut by singing over Station WHAT irr
that city.

Ralph Chiacchio of 20 Beach Road,
Wintlirop, Mass., r,vas the recipient re-
cently of an art scholarship at Alan-
dale Studios in Massachusetts, success-
fully defeating 250 other contestants
for the honor.

Salvatore De Maio of New Haven,
Conn., who last spring won the Prix
de Ron-re from the Yale UniversitY
School of Fine Arts which will enable
him to continue his art studies at the
American Academy in Rome, was the
guest of honor at a banquet recently
tendered by his friends in New llaven.
The toastmaster was Prof. A. Ras-
chella, instructor of Italian at the New
Haven High School.

Giulio Gatti-Casazza, generai direc-
tor of the Metropoiitan Opera Corn-
pany of New York, with his wife,
Rosina Ga11i, recently arrived in New
York aiter a sumlrrer in ltaly. When
asked, the Metropolitan director said
that Italian ooera would predominate
during New York's forthcoming sea-
son.

. Beniamino Gigli, tenor of thc Metro-
politan Opera Company, who recently
arrived from Italy, is now in Cali-
fornia, where he is scheduled to sing
in several operas. Besides his regular
appearances in E,urope during the sum-
nrer he gave twelve concerts in Italy
and turned over the proceeds to chari-
table funds, including those for Fascist
war orphans and for earthquake vic-
tirrs.

Italy's greatest livirrg actress. Erttma
Gramatica, is said to have recently ar-
rived in this country for a tour o{ the
principal American cities.

A hitherto little-known symPhonY
bv Gaetano Donizctti, the earliest
known work of this famous composer.
will be introduced to the Anierican
musical public next season by Tullio
Seraphin.

The symphony was written either in
1813 or in 1815, when Donizetti was
onlv 15 or 17 vears old. Though obvi-
ousiv wtitten- very hurriedly. it pos-
sessis fine musical qualities and scored
a notable success when played in Italy.
It was written only for the piano, but
it has been orchestrated by the well-
known composer, Maestro Masetti.

The original score has remained to
the present day in the Betti family re-
siding in Faenza, who have refused to
part with it. Only recently they were
induced to give it to Professor Levi
of Faenza, rvho asked Maestro Masetti
to orchestrate it. It has been Per-
formed a couple of times in Italy with
flattering success.

The Philadelphia Grand OPera Com-
pany has announced the engagement
ior 

-the 
coming season of the brilliant

coloratura soprano, Miss Giuseppin-a
Lucchese, ofien called "Amerita's
nigh tingale."

"f)esolation," a marble figure by
Olimpo Brindesi, was recentlY ex-
hibited at the Brooklyn Museum.

IL
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Adds
from
g" to
15" to
Stem

frIvmrrI
T

ASCS

Stem-o reaches the bottom of your vase,
holds your flower stems in watlr but dis-
plays blossoms and foliage above vase.
Stem-o is a great aid in the arrangement
of fresh or artificial flowers, permitting
various heights, so essential to natural
grace. Stem-o is enameled in jade
green. It lasts a lifetime.
On sale at leading shops or direct from
studio. L doz. in attractive green box,
$1.35. We Frepay Postage.

Stem-o Studios
426 W. 22nd St. New York, N. Y.

For Luxuri,ous Bouquets
Fits Short Stem F lowers To Tall V
Creates beautiful effects from
short or even broken stem
flowers formerly only possible
with long, perfect stems.

With Stem-O Without Stem-O

TROMMER'S
TI/HITE LABEL MALT BREW

Breu.ted, front. selected, Intported Moraztian Malt and Certified' Saezar Hops
The Premier of Tromnter's Celebrated Brews on Draught and' in Bottles

Bushuick Aoe. anil Conway St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

TrrrprroNr DICreNs 4400

International llladison Bank & Trust Co.
SOLOMON FILLIN, President. Uffici in New York: Cav' R. GUARINI, Vice President.

147 $tln Avenue 100 Park Row 2 Avenue A.
In Brooklyn: 4702 - lSth AVENUE

4r/z% $ 14 MILIONI
DI RISORSE

di interesse
dal giorno del deposito

t'
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Emma Ricci, 4-year-old sister of the
already famous violin prodig)' Rug-
giero Ricci, has studied the violin un-
der the tutelage of Mischa Elman, and
recently she lvon a scholarship for the
Curtis Institute of Music at Philadel-
phia, where she will study the piano
under .trosepii Hofmann.

Spont,
After being thrtarted several tinres

in his attempt to gain a major glolf vic-
tory, Tony Manero. young Italian, at-
tained his goal when he captured first
place in the annual Glens Falls (N. Y.)
open tournament, winning by four
strokes with a nragnificent tottl score
ol 276. or an average of 69 strokes per
round.

Four times previous to the Glens
Falls event Manero has been lvithin
sight of victory in a tournament, only
to be forced aside near the finish and
see some one else gain the honors.
This happened in the St. Paul open,
rvhere, after ieading for tn'o rounds,
Ire n'as edged out b1- Harrl' Cooper;
in the Metropolitau open, the Shar,rlnee
open and the Canadian open. In the
last meritioned event Tonv had a 72-
hole. total of 279. which rvis only goocl
for fourt! place. Of the 50 contestints,
12 I'r'ere ltalian-Americans.

Baroness Giacomo Levi, of ltal1', u,as
a double winner in tennis at Ardsley,
N. Y., recently u'hen, paired u-ith Miis
Dorothy Andrus of Stamford, Conn.,
she won the women's doubles final, and
with Elmer Griffin of Nerv York won
the mixed doubles fina1 to close the
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play in the annual invitation tourna-
ment at the Ardsley Club. It will be
remembered that Baroness Levi, in
the recent play for the U. S. women's
tennis championship, reached the semi-
fina1s before she was eliminated.

Ralph Ficucello, Brookll'r'r ltalian
heavyweight, won a battle between
former amateur ring champions in a
quick and spectacular manner at the
Queensboro Stadium before a crowd of
4,000" The sturdy Brooklynite knocked
out George Hoffman, Yorkville, in the
first round of the scheduled eight-round
feature. Ficucello l\''as a1i over his foe
fron-r the opening be1l to the finish.

Ihe bout lasted 2 rninutes 36 sec-
' onds, and in that short space of time

Hoffman was so busy trying to protect
himself that he had no time to start an
offensi'r'e of his own. Hofiman
rveigl-red 199 pounds and Ficucello
18e1.

Tony Canzoneri recently defeatecl
Goldie Hess at the Queensboro Sta-
dium. Some 10,000 fans were present
lqhen the principals in the battle en-
tered the ring. Canzoneri rveighed 132
pounds, and Hess 1351.

Through every one of ten rounds in
the Long Island City Club's 'weeki-v
featured Canzoneri battered and
pounded the Coast invader in the lat-
ter's iocal debut to win a decision
which could only have been improved
upon by a knockout victory.

Canzoneri proved so far superior to
his rivai in every department of the
ring game as to rob the contest o.f the
element of competition at times. The
Brooklyn Italian enjoyed such n'ide
superiority that he permitted himself
to become careless at times.

M ir.nlloneous
Every Saturday night at 9:00 o'clock

Salvatoie Pino, for 11 Progresso Italo-
Americano. broadcasts "News from
Italy" over Station WMCA in Neu'
York City.

In an illuminating article published
in "The X,fanufacturing Jerveler," An-
tonio Cirino. head of the Jewelr)' and
Silversmithing Department at the
Rhode Island School of Design, ex-
plains why American rnanufacturers
ihould dw'ell as much on the aesthetic
appeal of an article as they do on its
sifiing possibilities. Attractiveness u'i1l
automatically increase sales and will

. gradually inculcate a feeling for beauty' in the masses. Mr. Cirino has given
a clear presentation of the foreign atti-
tude on the ner,v tariff rates as theY
effect art objects.

Giuseppe Cartelli of Hartford, Conn.,
has invented an interesting mechanicai
substitute for the traffic cop. It is an
automatic or "robot" cop, r,vhich regu-
lates traffic by gestures, lights and
.nvhistles, and n'hich, in addition, regis-
ters the license numbers of all those
cars who do not obey its mechanical
orders. Another invention of the
1'oung Italian is a contrivance to be
used in subways to announce the next
station. Just before nearing it, a bell
sounds, and in a luminous square pro-
vided for the purpose the name of the
station is flashed.

As a gesture of gratitude f or the
part played by Italians in the recent
military tournament at Chicago, Gen-
eral Parker of the U. S. Army has
offered a silver cup, which u'as au'arded
to the Italian community in that city.

I
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I
I
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the Book. of , the.Month Ctub

now-while you can get

rhe First BookFREE
A special offer-see re&sort for it below

GREAT many people (we know) have
been on the verge of joining the Book-of-
the-Month Club, but have neglected to
do so largely through oversight. This spe-

cial offer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina-
tion by making it worth while for you nor to delay
longer. \7e suggest simply that you get full information
at once about what the Book-o0the-Month Club does
for you, and then decide once for all whether you want
to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious
book-readers already belong to the organization-that
they represent the elite of the land in every profession
and every walk of life-that not a single one was in-
duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation
of any kind, but did so after simply reading the facts
about what the Club does for book-readers-all these
are indications that it is u,orth your while at least to get
these facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want
to) join and get your first book free. you assume no
obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor-
mation.

Six distingLrislred foreign au,
thors now Serve as an Inter.
national Advisory Conrmittcc
fo-r the 9ook -of-thc-Month
Ulub. Ihe funcrion the indi-
r iduals in this forcign group
I)errorm is to keep our judges
,rovrscd about what thcy con-
srder thc significant new
l.ooks published abroad, cach
rn.his own country..Thc Com-
mittee consisrs of:

FoR ENcmNn,
H. G. \(rells

and
Arnold Bennctt
FoR FRaNcn,

And16 lr{aurois
Fon GEntraNy AND

AusrRtA,
Thomas Mann

and
-{.rthur Schnirzler

FoR ScaNuNavIa,
Sigrid Undset

Heyrvood
Brouo

&frffi,.91 usa-%&k%\EP KgJ'
D 'rorhy LFri.rorh.r
Cro6elJ \r,tj-

THE EDITORIAL BOARD OF THE BOOK.OF.THE-MONTH CLUB



AI\ T, XECT]TIVE
TRAII\INC PLAN

fn, men who wunt complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in the next firn yeurs

TIIYE leurs ft'om today, this conversation will take

-F plu"" ovel thousancls of luncheon tables:
"I wonder x'hat's going to happen in business?" one

man x'ill sa1'."The next few years are going to be hard."
His companion rvill laugh. "That's just what thel

said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, Stet since then more business

has been clone, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. Ther"ve certainly been good )'ears for tiis."
This conversation is imaginarl. n.orv, but be irs-

sured of this-it will come true. l'hese tu'o men rep-
resent the two groups into which business nlen are
dividing themselves now. Tn 1935 the men irt one
group will say to themselves, "I have got l-hai I
wanted." The others r.vill say, "I n'ish I hrrd those
vears back."

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute lvas designed for those who
rvant to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is rtsl.'-so nen'that the final
sections are onl-v just norv coming ofi
the presses.

I.lis authoritatjlr,, f or it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

\Yill H. Havs, Joseph P. l)aY, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julitrs lilein, David Sarnoff'
and scores o{ others.

It is cont plete-a comprehensive, com-
rnorr-sense plau for yoitr personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other da1-, "I hal'e been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. lVIy $2a0

a month has jurnped to $700. Atd I It shows you hon' to focus all 1'our
blame the Institute for it!" efiorts on a definite goal-financial in-

How the pran works *l;:'#:;ill#Jfiil:ii.:H*:ll!i
This training gives you the most val- profitably after you have nrade it.
uable equipment that a business man
can haveja knowledge of the funda tWhat an Executive
mental principles of. itl departments ol Shoulcl I('ow"
business.

Itteachesyoutheup-to-datemethods 'lake the first step towarcl real inde-
of successful men whose authoritl is pendence todal' fy sending for 1'our
proved by i[comes of $50,000, $100,000 copy of the newly published hooklet
ond mo.e. offered in the coupon belorv' trt l'ill

It gives you new and valuable id,eas- come to you by mail, r-ithotrt obligation.
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut Many men have said that in 30 minutes
costs, ideas that will increase the net it gave them a clearer picture of theil
profits of your company. businessfuturethantheveverhadbefore.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
:/i/ /r{r Alexirndcr Ilamilton Institute, SiSAstor Place, Nell- }-olk City. (ID Cilnada address

.\lcx:rlcler Iltniltou Institutc, Ltcl.' C.P.R. Bldg..ToroDto-) Send rne' x'itltout obligation'
tlrc I('\\' l)ooklet. "\\'ltat an E\ccotive Shoulal KDo\1'."
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